
BELFAST
"Nothing Impossible for German Soldier"—Hitler
m  CLAIMS 
NAZIS SU P ER ! M ALL ENEMIES

By JACK FLEISCHER

B E R L IN . May 5 lU.P.)—  
Adolf H itler left the German 
people — and Germany’s en
emies— in ignorance of his 
next war moves today.

,, In  his fourth speech to the 
Nazi reichstag since the war 
started, he reviewed the Balk
an triumph and roused ring
ing cheers w ith his statement 
tha t “nothing is impossible to 
the German soldier.”

He referred to "Uie democratic 
BgiUtors ol A country to which the 
German people has never done luiy 
harm,” prcaumably th e  Untt«d 
etates. and said their fear that 
Germany . Intended to do harm to 
that country "ts nothing but an 
absurb He.”

He aaaured his unUormed relch- 
Stas auditors that he looked Into the 
future “with pcrfect UanquiUty and 
the sreateafcontldence."

He u ld “Ui« Oennan relcb kod SU 
aUlct represent la miUtety and 
ecooanlc and. above all, tnpntl 
spactK ■ foctrvhich iB'fflpertar 
any p ^ b le  eoaUtioQ in th* ifor^d.’* 

Pramlaea Better Weap«u 
But what intereated dlploouu «aa 

that Pereas io receot speeches he 
had flatly promised Oennany a 
deflnJt« Tictcr; over O i««t Britain 
this year, in U t «pe«h âst night

t e V - ____ - -.................. ............
ttaek  of th« Balkan camy iyr), He 
auorted that the Germans had 
taken more than 0.000 prlsonm 
from the BrltUh empire expedition
ary force, SIB,OOO tJreelc and 3 « .1 0  
Jugoslavs, excluding Croats. Mace
donians and Jugoslav soldiers ̂  
German ■•nationality.’'

Agaliut this he said 1,000 German 
army and Nail SS storm troop offic
ers and men had been killed,'3,752 
wounded and 3U missing. He gave 
air force casualties as U  killed and 
1«0 missing.

As j-egards nations stUl outside the 
war In Europe, Hitler's most Impor- 
tfint reference was toTurkr 

Lauds Turks 
'Turkey was our ally In the Great 

war,” ho said. . .  thnt great getiius 
who created the new Turkey.vas the 
llrst to set a wonderful example of 
recovery tv her allies whom fortune 
at that lime had deserted and to 
whom fiite Imd dealt ao terrible a 
blow. Turkey, Utanka to the prac
tical atUtude ot l\ei leaders, (we> 
nerved her Independence In carrying 
out her rMolutlon. Jugoslavia f^ll 
victim to British Intrigue."

)' Hn Intimated tliat Jugi 
would pay most dearly for 
prlty In rcalstlnK Qenni 
praised the Greeks.

R«sp«ct for flreeks 
"We are filled wKU sincere sym- 

jwUiy for the vanquished, unhappy 
Greek people.” Hitler said. <'it u  « 
victim of Its king and a small dac- 
tied upper sti^tum. It lias, however, 
fnugiit so courageously that Its 
enemies cannot but respect It. Tlie 
Berb people will perhaps learn from 
this catastrophe Ihe one true lesson 
—Uiat those officers who led the 
'putsch' are a mlstfortune for their 
country,’'

IX>NDON-Tlie nilnUtry of Infor- 
maUon, replying to Adolt llUlers 
reichsUg speech, claimed today th^t 
Germany hqd used seven divisions 
In the campaign In Greece liuitead 
of "five detachments" as the fueitrer 
reported,

U. s. Atlantic Patrol Extends Beyond Half Way Mark

ir CQuU Hy 
nit ter from New 
York end beck

oithaut itoBping

................. . .  ... the scope «t U.*«. aaval and air patreU U betng extended into the Atlant/e as a
fn m  the arsepal ef democracy. t« Britain.^ Map ^ows hew tO ^m U *  

menMoei! by Atodral Harold K. Suric, chief of naval operations^ would take U. S. vMsels io mia-AUaaUo, 
and  to Um short* «t in land  if the t ,« »  miles hsb on onr eaitemmosl bise b  Newfomdtand.

Program Slated for 
State’s Reclamatiori 

Meet Here May 9-10
Complete program for the Idaho Slate Reclamation asao- 

ciation convention which will bo hold in Twin Fallfl Friday 
and Saturday of this week was announced here this after
noon by V. Sharp, Filer, president.

The convention geta 'underway with a banquet at the 
American Legion hall Friday a t 7 p. m. at which time R, S.

Krb, Lewiston, president of

A M R D M N S

JD IIK  SPEED-IIP
WAaHlNOTON, May ft nj.fn_Dl; 

rector W llllaiif 8. Knudsen of the 
office ot production management to« 
day asked the machine tool buUdera 
io "forget everything escept the wel- 
faro of our country and speed 
Bround-tl>e-oi(^ defense produo.

i£nu<lBfiu.‘s letter'follo«^od up Pres
ident Roos^elt’s appeal last rrlday 
for 34-hour arms production, whici:

■ depends a great deal on faster de
livery of machine tools. OPM luid 
selective serviue pfftclals made a 
drive to obtain nwte tkmed workere 
for produotlon and to keep ttiem out 
of the anny.
• Knudteit s letter follows:

I CaU le Industry 
‘’TlM President has aounded e, call 

to American Industry to Join In an 
all'OUt effort. I  know you will re- 
sinnd. I do not luve to ,urie you 
further. However, W *  •Uiiast.'—  
may be helpfuL-Uare are pnlne;

"Bom* of you are walling for new 
machine tools when there are »e< 

(CWUaMd M r * n  I. OeteM li

P A m riE IJ ) . May & (Si>Cclal)- 
Cecll Lee, 28. Palrlleld fanner, wa.n 
drowned Sunday about 1 p. m. when 
the outboard motor boat in whIcTi 
he and two companions were fUliing 
catMised In Uie bacicwaters of Maglo 
dam on poison creelc.

•n»e body had not been recovered 
at I  p. m. Ktday, BlwrlK Jo hn  I., 
nirsch rejxwiwl. ai\i!rllf s forces and 
volunteers endeavored lo l9cste Um 
bodjk again thU morning, after yes
terday’s search had proved futile.

Lloyd Moon, FalrfleW, and a Mr. 
Rice, Gooding, his companioiu, 
reached tlie n|inre In safety.

Motor on the boat stotipr() while 
the men were crossing the wate/, 
and Uiey resorted to oars. The waves 
washed them up the rock canyon 
wall end Ihe boat capsized.

Moon and llice told Lee to hang 
onto the boat until they could get 
help, but wlirii tliey reached land he 
wsift out of 

A searching party left Immediately 
iiimn hearing of the aecldent. 
Biierlif Illrsclt took out another 
group last evening and again UiU 
morning, but the body liad not tm n  
recovered.

He Li survlve<l by hU» wife, Mrs. 
Murtle Lee. and two rhildreu; his 
mother, who lives in Wyoming, and 
10 brothers and slatrrs.

One of 11 clilldren, he vras Uie first 
(o die In ills family.

Mr. Lee was born at Manarti, Ida, 
and had lived oh Carnal nraine alt 
his life.

Slain Man May Be 
Mattson Suspcet

WALLACE.' Ida , May ft Wni -  
Bherlff Archie MclMiail said today 
he had “reason to believe” Oan 
Otxmnor, «0, killed at Cataldo. Ida. 
Saturday, may have been Implicated 
in  the Maitaon kldna|)lni »t Tacoma 
in issa.

MoPhall refused to go into rtelall, 
Oharlee Mattson w u  kkinaned from 
Me hoatfl.ln Tuoma. and later wai 
tound dead,

O ’Connor was sliol to dealh Batur-

tfi« Idaho Stale Chamber of 
(j)iiimorce, and T. L, M arlin, 
nniNo, Idaho's rcpreaentativc 
a t the Rovernors’ conference 
of 17 states west of the 
Mississippi, wi\l b a  principal 
Hpi'iikcr.s,

Toastma.iter at the opening ban
quet will be A. L. Merrill, Pocatello 
attorney, while entertainment will 
he lurnl.ihed by It, K, Dillingham, 
fnlrr ninglcliui.

'ni-krls for the banquet, and also 
)r llir flsturtlay luncheon which 

will iw itrld at llie Lealon hall, will 
go ni\ t.nle at U\e olllces o( U^e 
Tvkin KnllA Csnsi rom|iany starting 
toniornvw,

Halurday Pregram 

'Ilir tiiit’urday program, taking Uie 
c-iicral form of years past, will feat- 
re Krctlonai taUs on reclamation 

pnibknn. TIte session will start at 
10 a. m.

fi|>enkfrs for the morning session 
at the 1. O. O, r .  haU lOllow: K, V. 
nerH, conintlssloner of reclamation, 
Jiolite; R. a. Bnow, secretary ot the 
IJtUo Welser Irrigation disUlct, 
council; M. W. Haselllne, New Piy- 
inoulh, dUector of U\e U ke  Heter- 
voir company; John Kelley, Shelley, 
president of. the Watenuers Protec
tive Union; P. B. Dance, Blackfoot, 
director of the Aberdeen-Sprlngfleld 

lal company; D, L. Ivans, Matad; 
.. It. Hnbcock.'secretary.treosurer 
of the Ilig ixwt River Irrigation dis
trict, Moore; SHas Wright. Benning
ton; N. W. Hansen, watermaster, 
llowe, and jo lin  Booth, secretary of 
(he Coeur d'Alene Chamber of Com
merce.

<C.i»Ui«4 I, C^aaa i)

SPAIN DEMANDS 
FRENCH SECTim

MADIUD, May S (UJO_A powerful 

new propaganda barrage'«aa laid 

down today, dlwoted at setUoneni 

of a p a ln l )o nfit«nd lh«  territorial 
dIUerenoes iiflth France/

Tlie campaign ahftred attantlon 
wlUi flpanltb denuuidi under the 
ilrwM new BpanUh policy
enunciated, n id ay  on Uie.annlver- 
sary of B t^ n ’a rlalng against N«- 
poieoQ in  IM ti '

lE S l OPENS ON 
lEGISlAMPAy

BOISE, May 6 (U.m — The first 
court test of legislation passed by 
the 1941 Idaho legislature, was 
sLarted through courts today as CbI-

expense of legislators attending the 
session.

In  the last dnys of the 3gth 
slon, Idaho lawmakers passed a bill 
which would permit them to receive. 
In addition lo their salary of a 
day,'IS for expense^ while attending 
the Bcsslon.

was sgi«ed at the lime the hill 
passed that a court test would 

be necessary before payment could 
bo made, since the question exists 
as to wheUier the legislature rsii, 
wltUlu Its consUlutlonal 
provide expense money for lUrlf 
other then mileage to and from 
legislature.

Wright Refuses 
Tlie test cose was made by Atiluir 

Pock, 'Democratic reprexenimive 
from Hannock county, wlio nnkrd 
WrlRht lo certify his claim for one 

iVs expenses.
Wrlfilit refused on the Kinund.i 

ttiat no direct approprlallon wns 
ninrle tor that puriwse by the Isw- 
makers.

Peck will tile the case wllh Ihe 
Idulio supreme court in onlrr 
lorre SVrlghl to pay the rlslin 
the court grants Peck ills sppeitl, 
107 otiirr legislators will receiVT iifi- 
proxlmsteiy 138,000,

Peck. li\ filing the claim, askrd for 
»1 foe tits hotel bill for one duv, flJ

•n i^t« J. CalaniH t)

New IX S. Air 
Plane Makes 
Record Speed

ANQELIE8, May B <11 'Hir 
Lonklierd P*38 Interceptor plsnr in 
so fast It appears and la out of siKht 
before It can be heard.

'Ilie P-3B, |x»slbly tlie fast/-st mili
tary Airplane ever made, was dem
onstrated inibllcly for the first ilmo 
Sunday Mfore 30,000 persons. Tliey 
saw It knlte iliently across the sky. 
When It had vanished over the hoil- 
Kon. the roar of its twin motors, pro. 
ducliig*‘l n r  estimated' 9,300 hornn. 
power, drifted down to liicni.

Test Pilot MJIo Burcilam cllinl>ed 
the plane vertically at % spewt 
believed was more than 300 miles 
an hour.

■llie interceptor's driign, ai 
meiit and speed are among 
army's most ualously guarded 
rein. It  Is reported, however, to fly 
4M mllM an hour on three-quarters 
tlirottle; Its armament Is said to in
clude two rapid fire eannon, plus 

to elx heavy caliber machine 
... It  waa the only twln-molored, 

_..j-piace fighter iilane whsn H»« 
(Jrit oiDtlel w u  ptoducHi la mouUu 
ago.

EN GW GIAIM S 
D E S IC T IO F  
n o i Al« rOIICE
CAIRO, May S (U Fi)-The greater 

part of the Ira^l air force already 
has been destroyed by British 
forces ftfhllng in defense of the 
near east oil weiU, British general 
headquarters said today.

British bomber pllols reported 
that they had destroyed some Iraq 
pUnes on the ground io a heavy 
attack on the Baghdad airdrome.

(Turkish sources reported the 
Iraqi air fwe* Ineladtd about tb 
modern plane* and 50 older craft)

By NED RUSSELL 

LONDON,' May 5 (U.PJ — British 
plants blasted ht&vlly at lia q  m ili
tary objectives, according to reports 
from the fighting front received 
today, but Iraq'troope were described 
in foreign radio reports as “closing 
in” on the besieged royal air force 
garrison at Habbanlya.

The air ministry reported hun
dreds of bombs were rained upon 
the Mooscar Rashid 'airdrome, at 
Baghdad, smashing hangars, work
shops. buildings and groimd aircraft.

A  report from the Swiss radio 
heard here claimed that Iraqi bat
teries have continued tbclc.. bom
bardment of Habbanlya airdrome 
and that Iraqi troops are closing in  
on the British defenders.

The radio report claimed that fires 
and explosions have been caused in 
the Habbanlya compound of the 
Iratvt attack.

OecBpy Key PolnU 

British forces have occupied key 
points In Basra and the ousted Iraq 
«gent, t o l r  Abdul lUah, was taU, 
lo tie raising ihe flag of nvcAt 
against the pro-Nazi regime of 
Baahid All Al Gallanl.
\But to offset any undue optimism, 
there were reports that the Iraqi 

cut the Mosul oil pipe line and 
a belief among military experts that 

(CanUnssd >■ r««> I. Caliai^ I)

All Aid Rushed to North 
Port After Gigantic Nazi 

Plane Raid Crushes City

THUNDER
Q F

WAR

MODEL
KANSAS CITY. Mq., May i  

(U.RJ—There’s one In every neigh
borhood but Richard Stackhouse 
probably Is the first husband who 
ever has done anything about I t

Henry Lamar is a very handy 
fellow around the house. Without 
much wifely nagging and prod
ding he fixes the screens, mows 
the grass and weeds the flower 
bed. Other wives point him out 
as an example of what they wish 
their husbands were. Today he 
started painting the house and 
Mrs. StAckhouse told her hus
band he should at least wash the 
Buckhouse woodwork. Stack
house made a start and then re- 
beUed.

A few mlniites later he began 
parading along his block and fel
low husbands cheered his stand 
and* admired the wonts painted 
on the sandwich sign he carried. 
They read: “Lampr. unfair to 
naborhood husbands."

B yP v J. KELLt. ----^

BELFAST . Ireland, May 5 (U.R)-Eirean fire brigades ' 
jettisoned the formalities of neutrality today and roared ' 
across the border to help cope with a German air attack that 
had turned Belfast into a sea of raging flames.

Weary Eircans still are working feveriahly thlg mominff 
in the smoke-laden streets alongside Ulster brigades. A  
wave of gratitude for Eire's errand of mercy hag swept tKe 

city overnight, establishing a

By United Preas

LONDON: BrlUsh report direct 
hlU  on Schornhorst and Oneisenau 
at Bre.1t; Belfast artd Liverpool 
heavily bombed; RAP attacks m ili
tary objectives at Bnglidnd, key 
points at Dn»ra seited, llabbnnlya 
airdrome holds nut; belief Hitler 
has lost confidence- In early war 
victory.

lln|t«d BUtesi hlfh e 
porte repulse of Rrltlih rountrr- 
atUcka at Tobruk, claims 21,000 
Ions of shippinf sunk in British 
waten. heavy damage at IlcKatt. 
Including airpUne w o rk s  and 
Vlck^n-Armslront wbsrt.

UEI-FA8T: 'I'fiilllc Blr rnld on 
nrlfast. casualties probably Ulgher 
Uitin BOO; tClre fire flgiiters ruoii to 
northern Ireland's aid; Dublin 
ranges fellef and refuge for lionie- 
less; goodwill between Soulti and 
North Ireland lilts unprecedrnlril 
high.

<^AIRO; Bust stormi iinmnliliUr 
fighting in dMCri, Tobruk realita 
Strongly,

OREGONIANS E D  
IN B O liliB B E IIY

^ 0  < r̂egon men; aOeged to hav« 
bc^nd a Buhl nerphant ^ d a y  
nlgAt after taking #31 In cash from 
him at tht point of a gua were be
ing held in the county Jail here to
day and will face charges of armed 
robbery. Sheriff Wamn W, Lowery 
said.

The Buhl victim of the men was 

Clyde Glasgow, a cripple who walks 
with difficulty. As the two men left 
the store in Buhl, after taking the 
money from Glasgow, they are al
leged to have used adhesive ta| 
tie his hands behind him ant 
feet together. A customer, entering 
the store, freed him a short time 

: after the two robbers had departed.
The two men In Jail here gave 

Uielr names as Boberl Vf. Claus- 
nltser, 93. Medford, Ore., and James 
Othel Maxwell, ao. Rogue River, 
Ore.

Arrested at'Burity
Lowery said they were captured 

late Sunday night In Burley by State 
Policeman V. K. Barron and Kim
berly Constable fll Givens, wlUi the 
aid of Burley police officers 

In lidd lllo n  lo the M l taken from 
Glasgow, the prisoners had iti tlirlr 
car a  fur coat, a  guitar, a vnruuin 
cleaner WttJ other artlcle.i. I/iwrry 
said tliey admitted these were tnken 
from aMlomobllta U\ Oregon and 
elsewhere.

Admlte Car Htolen 

Clausnlteer admitted, acrordliiK lo 
tiiR slierlff. ttxat he and liU \isiii\ec 
stole the motor car In wiilch tiiry 
were traveling, lie  told oCIlceiK Ihn 
maciiliin waa taken from a parking 
lot at Los Angeles.

Tlie two men used a J8 cnHlier 
revolver in tlie holdup nt llulil, 
l.owery and stato police salil.
. Because of the auto theft ndmln- 
sion, a federal agent was qur.illnn- 
Ing the two prisoners today. 'IVlii 
Tails county, however, will file Hie 
charge against the men os rcMiil <>f 
the robbery claim.

ACCOSEO SLAVE# 
SAYS NOT EUllHf

JEROME, May t  IBpeciaU—Jamea 
Jefferson Robertson, aUas James 
Roberts, today entered a plea of not 
guilty to charges of murder In the 
first degree when arraigned before 
DisUlct Judge T. BaUey Lee thla 
morning.

Thl) elderly saw sharpener and 
handy man, who is a lleg ^ to have 
shot and kUled Stanley Henry Casto, 
at, the afternoon of April IB, told 
the court that his name was not 
Roberts, as he had been called for 
sever*] years, but Robertson.

Trial Not Set
Trial date for the man was sot 

■et but observers said It wlU prob
ably start later ttils mcntb. The de
fendant w i l l ' be represented by 
Jamal and JAmes. Ooodlog attor
neys. Robeztscux-waa x^turoed to Um  
eouAtjr alter the an«ignmenk to 
await trial. He Is beld without bond.

The shootlns i< said to hart oo- 
cuned following an altercaUoa be- 
Iween Casto and Robertson over the 
fact the latter Is alleged to have 
oaUed Casto's wife a '‘vile name.' 
Witnesses a t the recent prellc '

bond of sympathy between 
North ,and South Ireland ' 
which no BritUh or Ir ish  
statesman had been able to 
establish in a generation.

In  addlUen to the fire brlgadet^ 
gesture, Dublin a p p e i^  to be ruah-~ 
ing all possible aid to stricken Bel
fast this morning.

Hundreds of persons .who** hom«a 
have been blasted into moundivoC

leaving lor Eire or the liora  Irt* 
land countryside.

Last night's three-hour raid , 
ce^ed in intensity the sarage .iki* 
tack of the Tuesday afttf bg te r  
when U waa ofllclaUy u ia a a u iA  
that 500 persons bad been killed. . 

po k ing  Eolat 

I, large stores and bloeloi

and Incendiary bomba and the
test anU-atroralt barrage m r  Iwaid ,

ng. omun loia oiiieers 
ibertson^ wh^ Is a larea 
mptiifg io 'ge 'lthe gun 
him. Ke and Casio's

hearing said that after .the brief 
argument, Robertson went Into his 
tent home and obuined a revolver. 
He walked out and assertedly fired 
at Casto, the shot hitting the young
er man in the stomach. As Casto 
turned around, Robert.vm Is said to 
have fired again, this bullet hitting 
the victim in the head. He died a 
few hours later at the St. Valentine's 
hosplUl at Wendell.

Struck on Head 
Robertson suffered head wounds 

when struck by a steel bar which 
was held by W. H. Smith, a witness 
to the shooting. Smith told officers 
he struck Robertson, 
man.- in-attemi "  
away from hi 
father, Leon Casto, succeeded in this 
and Robertson was placed under 
arrest. •

Rotwrtson wos bound over t< 
dlntrlct court at a preliminary hear, 
liiK held before rrotiute Judge W. G. 
Comstock oH Tliursdny, April 34.

BRiimr
OHfCAOO.'^May S Mel-

Mfi. the punda bride, slept lata 
tlilA morning rxlmunted from a 
week-end of play with uel-Laii, 

not>erl Dean, director of Uie 
.Ciilcago Boologicai i>ĵ rk, said Uib 
IMindas had wrestled and JosUed 
one anoUier continuously since 
liars separating their adjoining 
csBrs were dropjied Bnturday,

He said the couple would be re
united tor several hours later to- 
dsy ' if Mel-Mel appears lo have 
rrrovered her energy."

More than 37.000 i>ersons visited 
tlio iMiida cmiple yesterday, larg
est crowd a t the park this season.

FLASHES OF WAR
IX>NnON, May I  (Uf>) -  (Jrest 

Britain for lha first time today 

elaimfd direct hits ofi tlit » , 000- 

ton flennan battleship* Hrbarn- 

hen t and Oneisenau at Brest and 

reported l|iai a "great reotanile ot 
fire'* had Iwen aUrted by royal air 

toroe attacka on th« bti naval base 
at Mt Nasalre.

til. Nasalre Is on tbs bay of Bis- 
oay, south e( Brest, and has been 
uMd as .> base fer Uerman sub
marine and sarfoee raider attaeks 
•n  BritUti shlpa In Uie Atlsntlo 
oeean. -

BUDAPEST. May 8 tum ~  ll ie  
•emi-offleUi Hungarian news agency 
INB today quoted Beurut dispatches 
reporting serious oloshee between

* A Baghdad dUpatch ol^med Irao 
tm e a  had oooupled aU oil''- )U and 
relinerlea at Kirkuk. Ohemlkln and

army. British plan«» bemlied the 
mlllUry airfield at Baghdad twirr. 
but caused no damage, the dlA|M(ch

' IR T A N B I f l ^  May I  UD — 
TurhUh Foreign Minister Hukm 
l^araee«lu waa raported teniiiit to 
have offered his eerrieee In m*dt- 
aUng the BriUah-lniq dUpule.
. The Turblah .fereign effir« was 
aald to be Mtive In effoHs la end 
heatlUtlea In Iraf,

The lra«t gevernment of Kasbid 
Atl Al>OalUn( waa UBdtntaod to 
have aald tJlal any Mreement 
m w l be bM «l an tbe withdrawal 
t  BrIUah in * p , freni Iraq.

I I  was adyiUted that the Iraqi 
bargaining paint repreeented a 
•ertma demand. I I  was pointed 
M l a l Ihe saeae Ume th»t Britain 
eannel afferd to Iwe a Una of 
M MUnteattone btiweea PalssUne 
w d  Tvrkay.

UX4D0N, May B <UM ~  Radio 
tonight that Traqi 

Uoopa b a n  oooupiM ..........

L'AIUO. May B (UPV-Mlddle east 
headquarter |eday reported that 
strong Brltlah oeunter-atUcks had 
broken up asle prep*rallona fer a 
renewed aaaaolt upon beategsd 
Tobruk.

.fought tb«XMnaaiu.Sx.a. 
’  aKr- Bewral nUtt* were

Tti« wre^kag* of one I — 
found this n e tiiln t aihld tbs aeons 
of i  battered working clan ditWet.

The Oermuia dropped many de« 
layed acUon bombs; which rocked 
the city with ezplosfvea this m tn -  
ing.

Liverpool and the Uereeyslda a n *  
ere also raided for the fourth 

alght in  succession.
Seven more Oerman boinben wer* 

shot down, making the total »  In 
two nights.

sfuirces claimed 
liritUh troop carrying planes had 
been shot down, killing tf^men, and 
TeiMxUd tha t Ind ian  tnS M  In  Itw) 
had deserted the BritUh.'

The battle of BrltAln, merging 
Into the much greater battle of the 
Atlantic, was Incraaalng in  tempo 
with the waxing of the May moon, 
which reached first quarter l u l  
n ight Small formations of German 
Messerschmltt fighters, flying at 90,•
000 feet, had crossed the eoutheasi 
ceaat-aHnterVals-aU-day yeeterday. '  
dropping no bombs, apparently dO« .
Ing reconnaissance work and test
ing the defenses In preparaUon for 
massed assaults such as those of last 
summer. Warm, sunny weather, the 
best since last summer, prevailed 
over the slralls.

American - made Douglaa DB-7 
night flghterg had become a new 
factor In the battle. Ihey ware 
flying to Prance and engaging Ihe 
Oermatu over thdr own airport*. . 

la PUnes Bagged 

It  wes learned thst the Dpuglaa 
plane which shot down two Oerman . 
planes* over Prance last week had 
brought down a Junker* >tt, lit* 
newest type of German plane, Sat
urday night, contrtbuUng to the total 
of IS planes bagged—the largest 
for any one nlgiit of the war.

U s t night's raid on Uverpool u id  
the Merseyal(le was said to have been 
lighter than Saturday nlght'e, whitih . 
created scepea of deeoUtlon. A dis
patch from Uverpool Sunday aftaf- 
noon said a pall ot smoke hung in 
the sky and that whole streeU ol 
Aliops and houses had been blast«d. 
in the dusk to dawn attack of tba 
night before. Reacuere poked through 
heaps of debris. eearchln« far 
bodies,

boAisim
JUGOSIAVM

WABHUfaTON. May M -
coast guard-today boaroad^weilav'

■Bine lA nuoMfMM.UBttMi-'
xtw aatm dM M M  ..

MMon w a iak«n to totartlfrta wht- . , 
therth*or«>nre£ i)n«A H roto ttM i ' 
pro-BrltUh | 9 v A « ^ ^
had ralMd soma dou- 

w h itiw  ai)7

County DMetat. today; 
ng wlBdMr* In hsMee.

M ARaniXBB. May S (U.R>-Tha 
American R a d  o ro«  - ehartind 
French Ira lih tw  n *  da R« arrivaS 
here today .v lth  M M  Kgia Of flour 
end aoo tons o( oondenaed milk for 
dlstrlbtiUt :̂ 
of m o o a .
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NAZI NAVAL REPAIR SHOP REPORTED NEAR SOUTH AMERICA 

ANM
BLOirilFlEli 
: CHILE MfflWBy

Bj-OABDNER FBOBT
BOSTON. M «y 5 OJ.»-Oennany 

An\AKUo Xi*s%\ rcptv^ 
■hops I t  DfcepUon island harbor— 
only eoo miles from South America 
—unUl they were blown up a few 
months ato. It was reported when 
membara o{ U\« t in iud  eiaUa AnU 
areUo expedition arrlvwl hero to
day.
^  Rear-Admiral Rlcliard B. Byrd, 
who was among 300 persons who 
Hrtclcd n lum lns  members ot 
hla expedlUon aboard the motor- 
ahlp North'Star, exprawed aston- 
;lshment when he heard the re
port.

“ There’s some real news tor you. 
boys," Byrd told reporters. " I hod 
no Idea of such activities down 
there."

Dr. Paul A. Slple of Erie, Penh., 
who had charge ot the exp^ltlon's 
west base In Little America, told 
Byrd that he received hLs Infomia- 
tlon from "a high Chilean naval 
officer" when tho North Star stop- 

‘ ped at a  Chilean port.
BDllt In 1038

'■The officer told me Uiat the 
ahops were buUt there and that 
Gennan exploren wera In tho area 
to WM." DT. Slpl# said. -The ofUctr 
aald the shops were blown up and 
you can draw your own conclusions 
as to who may have dooe this."

Doctor slpla i&ldmat by the time 
ha rtcelTtd U »  reportrtii«-*xp*<il- 
Uon was too far from UtUe Ameri
ca to make possible any attempt at 

' veriflcaUon. He ip«cu1at«d that the 
Oennan pocket battleship Oraf 
Bpee hav« ut«4 DecepUoa
Island u  ft base for raiding oper* 
atlons In the south Atlantic before 

•ciittled more than a year
Mio.

Bnt«r Nava) Barrtce
Byrd said that the North Btar 

and th« expedition's second ship, 
the Bear, due here latar this mcnth, 
both probably would enter naval 
m M c*  ■hortiy, perhapa In Oreen* 
JsQCt watcrf-

Doctoi' Biple, <ne of 35 returning 
t^ o re n ,  said the gnup had aur- 
Tayad 1,100 milea of coastline. Byrd 
ea^alned that, totdudlng earlier ex- 
ploratletu, thU care the UnltM 
States claim to roughly 1^ ,0 00  
aquare mUea. bellend this terrl- 

might pron  an Important fac
tor In VMtun hemisphere datensa. 
Deftnlta clalma to the area by the 
tJbltad 8Ut«a. Byrd said, would be 

- deferred pending eonferroccs with 
the Chlleao and Argentine govem- 
BKtU.

Dr. Rutsall o .  Frailer, Bingham 
fla&yoti, Utah-fvccninent weatem 
■oleotla^vu among members of 
the expedition who. returned on tb« 
KWfiUr.

Sentence^oday 
For Tool Theit

SentenM VM  M be decreed tisie 
afternoon against Sam Robehs, 
Idaho atata prison parolee who 
l4ead«l guUty today to thttl <j{ U  
m rth  or auto tools.

Roberta entered th« guilty plea 
to petty larceny charge. Judge o. A. 
Bailey renaoded him to jail for 
•entnietnf latn  today. Complaint, 
algned by a city patrolman, alleges 
Roberta took the auto tools April 

' M  from Axeman Foss.

Builneu Trip
L. r. Kelley left today for Poca

tello And Montana after transacting 
business here briefly for the United 
KaraHul and ru r  company. H. M. 
Wledenman. field miin for the com- 
paiu', abo left today.

Leaves for Coast
Miss Ann StreUus has gone to 

Huntington Park, Calif., to make 
her home with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Schwartr. She plans to work In the 
CallloTOla city.

News of Record T
Mtrrlage Lle«iu«fl |

KAT 1
Uoyd Brown, 31, and Dorothy 

• y « iw th . IB. both of gden.

Blxtht

1>) Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge X. Parks, 
Twin Palls, a daughter, at B;4S a. 
m. today at the Twin Falla county 
general hoepltal maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Mel N l l ^  Oas- 
tleford, a son, Sunday at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital 
temlly home. '

To Mi;, and Mrs. John Barger, Fi
ler, a  daughter. Sunday at the Twin 
Falla county general hoepltal ma
ternity home.

‘ Ftmerali

PABLO—Roavy for Joe Pablo will 
tw rwlted today at 1:90 p. m. at the 
Reynolds luneral home, and mass 
wlU be laid at lo a. m. Tuesday at 
Bt. Bdward'a OathoUo church, with 
Father Jamea H. Grady as 

. Mtotnnk.
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News in-Brief
Back on Job

O. H. Coleman, city police and 
flro c&mml&stoner, was back on thCT 
job today after being 111 at his 
home.

At Treasurers' Meet 
Mrs. Cora Stavens Is attending the 

annutil meeting of county treasurers 
In Bolfe today through Wednesday, 
She is Twin Palls county treasurer.

Studies In Boston 
Dr. M. J. FucndcUng and family 

have returned from an extended trip 
in the cost. Wlille In Boston, Dr. 
Fuendellng took a post > graduate 
course at Harvard.

Boise Visitor 
Miss Luclle Wolfe. Boise, spent the 

week-end here vlsUIng her father, 
E, M. Wolfe.

61. Edward'a P.-T. A.
at. Edward's Parant-Teacher asso

ciation axeeutlve meeting will be 
held Tueaday, May 0, at 3 p. m. at 
the home ot Mrs. Ketmelh Barclay, 
4M.fllxth ayenue east.

Here From Coaat 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wagner have 

arrived from S am  Francisco tor a 
vacation vUlt with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wagner, parents of Mr. Wagner.

Honored at Cornell 
Paul W. Leighton. Twin Falls, a 

Junior In the college of civil engi
neering at Cornell, was elected 
secretary of Willard Straight hall, 
the student union.

In  Boise
J. A. Davis. Charlotte Babcock. 

Elinor Pulley, Mrs. Z- Beckwith and 
T. P. Bogn were among Twin Falls 
visitors In Boise last week-end.

Haselton Singer 
Miss Bertha Compton. Hazelton. 
as one of the.University of Idaho 

itudente who took part In a retJtal 
last week at Moacow.

Cited In to  Court
Morgan Jarvis. Twin Palls, has 

been cited In to appear before Mu- 
niclpal'^udge J . O. Fumphrcy on a 
chuge of nmnlng a s to p  sign, 
records a t the police station show.

C an Crash
lutos 0|
I and . .........................

.Twin SUla, «cte sllghUy damaged aa 
they crashed In the 100 block of Sho
shone street north Sunday at A p. 
m. The mishap was the Mth of the 
year to be recorded within the city 
Itmlta.

On Court Work
Mr. and Mrs. MUford S. Merrill 

have gone to Boise where Mr. Mer
rill v\\\ try a case In  federal court. 
He will be In Boise unUl the middle 
ot the week.

In  CoUege PUys
Miss Ruth Ellen Jackson. Bliss, 

and Imo Gene Muck, Olenns Ferry.

Po«U tS Bond
Charged with disturbing th e  

peace In s. public place, Richard 
Pruett posted a bond ot M and was 
released to appear at a  later date 
for continuation of the case, records 
ot Munlclpat Judge J. O. Fumphiey 
show thla afternoon.

who took part in one-act plays pre
sented by dramatic students in the 

ut Thursday evening at the Uni*

Infant Dies
Susanna J e a n  Abies. Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. James Q. 
Abies, Washington. D. C., formerly 
ot Twin FUls, died Saturday morn
ing at Sibley hospital there, accord
ing to word received here. A twin 
elster survives.

Fines Paid
Two men had been fined and a 

third was to appear this litemoon 
on charge ot parking vehicles In an 
alley, police records show. George 
Saur and U. J . Rodabaugh pleaded 
guilty to the charges and paid tinea 
of 11 each. Curt Rlllsman.was to 
appear in municipal court this att< 
emooQ.

Batnma te Utah
Mrs, Lucy Cannon, Salt Lake City, 

president a  the general board M. I. 
A. of the L. D. S. church, returned

At the HospiUI
Mrs. Alvin Machacek. Buhl: Wan

da Jehsah, Filer; Florerudo llsUada', 
Seattle; Mrs. Matt Schmidt, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Florence Cape. Hazel- 
ton, and I^ed Olute, Rogerson, have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Fatlenta Diamlaeed '
Jesse Ballard, George Allen Lin

coln,'Kimberly; Mrs. Tdhi Alworth, 
Mrs. Lloyd Stiles, Idrs. Eldred .Tay
lor and Mrs. Herbert Osterloh and 
daughter. Twin Falls, and Mrs. Cleo

missed from the Twin Falls county 
general hoepltal.

:t BoUngbroke,. fihe a
_ —  of the first annual youth oon« 
/imnce staged by the Twin Falls 
stake, M. 1. A.

GoeaU ol DlrMiters 
Members of the Twin Falls Cow. 

boy baseball team were guesU today 
of the xllrectora ot the Cowboy of' 
ganlsatlon a t  the regular Motvda; 
noon sesston at the Park hotM. 
There were no talks given and the 
layers disbanded to go to the field 
IT practice as soon as the dinner 

was-over.

-Jtty- Hampton. Mo *nilrd ave
nue east, told police at B p. m. Sun
day that a tew minutes before that 
time the oar ahe was operaUng 
struck a boy on a bicycle. She aald 
the boy,- whqw .-nanie~ aha’ did not 
learn, was not injured. She also re
ported that the wheel the boy was 
riding waa without a light.

Prisoner Rettamed 
Ernest Bingham, parolee who 

faces action for revocation ot his 
parole and tor passing of sentence, 
was brought back frohi Pocatello 
over tlie week-end by sherirCs of- 
flrera. Under parole on grnnd lar
ceny charge, he 1s now accused of 
stealing a M  caliber revolver and 
leaving Uie county without permls- 
aion.

HarroQ Premeted 
Robert Herrorl U being transferred 

June 1 from the government air
port at Sidney, Neb„ to Denver, 
Colo., where he will be communica
tions operator, according to word re< 
celvcd here by hU moUier, Mrs. Mae 
Herron. This Is Uie second promo
tion ha has received In the past year. 
He will be accompanied to Dmver 
by Mrs. Herron and their two ohil. 
dien.

CLAIMH DKHERTION 
Charging desertion an d  

support. Mrs. Grace Bates haa tiled 
divorce suit a g a ^ t  Jol\n O. B 
witom ahe wed Aug. 34, 183) at 
jpme. She la mother of a son, 10. 
J . R . Bothwell is attorney for Mrs.

»84.95
V tm ft  ■halt ModaU aa lew as 
%\nM. k  «aaUtT predoek NU et

M W  Chala ■!

Robert E. Leo Sales Co.<

Qarrard Radio
ID. Co. 
Servico
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EE u sCl
Pull list of standing committees 

was named, funds were voted to help 
Bcnd the Twin Falla high school 
band to Ogden and date ot straw' 
hat day was set for May 33 as the 
Twin Falls merchanU’ bureau met 
this noon In the Rogerson hotrt. — 

The band assistance had been pre
viously approved, contingent
•■first division" rating for the .......
Falls high school organization at the 
district festival. The band won that 
ranking and as result will go to the 
Intermountain regional festival at 
Ogden this week.

SUy a i  Brigham City 
Because Ogdtn will be so crowded 

that the Twin Falls band must stay 
a* Brigham City, the merchants ap
proved Increase in  funds to care for 
the e x ^  transportation.

Bert'ChrlKttansoQ, band director, 
told the merchants that Ogden ex
pects BMW youngsters and has ac- 
commodatlona tor only about 3,300. 
Both ChrUtlanson and Edward Ro- 
gel, principal, thanked the bureau 
for its assistance and aald the Ogden 
trip would have been impossible 
without merchant help.

Prank Warner, bureau committee- 
man In connection with the baiid 
trip, reported that the students, will 
travel in two busea and a  panel truck 
will .be used to carry uniforms and 
large Instnunents. Bureau members 
approved arrangements for two pub
licity bannera on each bus.

Straw Hal Fete 
Announcement that the straw hat 

day celebraUon will be held May 33 
was made by W . A. Van Engelen, 
committee member. In absence of 
W. I. McFarland, chairman, exten
sive plans tor an unusual observance 
are already underway and tenta- 
Uvely Include a parade In whleh the 
BUcs Americanism band wlU play.

Standing committees lor the mer
chants’ bureau, as announced by 
Chairman Frank Cook, were:

Straw Ju t  ~  W . 1. McFarland,

Red Cross Leader 
To Sp^ak Tuesday

Miss Camd Hollingsworth, assist
ant national director of the Junior 
Red Cross, will address a county- 
wide assembly of junior members 
Tuesday at 1:15 p. m. at tho Lincoln 
school auditorium, in connection 
with a school asfiembly.

She will be guest of Twin Falls 
county chapter of the American Red 
CrOKs and the J u i ^  Red Cross 
division during her stay In Twin 
Falls.

All members ot the local Junior 
Red Cross units, including grades 
and Junior high school, and Junior 
Red Cross members of Kimberly, Fi
ler. Hansen, Hollister and Rogerson. 
a.1 well as those of 17 rural .school 
districts, have been invited to at> 
tend, according to local officials.

chalman; W . A. Van Engelen; Har
ley Paynter, E. H. Oyer. Thomas 
Murphy and Charles Shirley.

M K  SPEED-U
<tnm F>(« Oat>

ohd-hand machine tools available to 
dd the Job.

"Some are asking us to get tools 
for them when they have the same 
type of tools running part time tn 
their plants on non>detenslve work. 
O l^ l y ,  the defense Job must come 
l in t .

Ask Bab-Conlractors
"Some are asking us to help them 

find sub-contractors. We are doing 
our beet. . . With headquarters in 
each of the 36 federal reserve banks 
and branches, but no one knows your 
Job. your facilities. The retponil- 
blllty, therefore, la primarily youra. 
We are counting on your resourceful 
cooperation.

“Some are waiting for otlier things. 
Don’t  wait. Let's get going and keep 
going. Let's torget everything ex- 

• the welfare of our country, 
rse all your Ingenuity, initiative 

and aggressiveness. American Indus
try has many times dons the Im- 
poeaible. The American people ex
pect us to do it now."

Odd Fellows Visit 
First Lodge Hall

Several' Twin Falls men were 
among the 400 odd Fellows and 
their frlendft who made a pilgrimage 
to Idaho.Olty Baitirday, visiting U)e 
oldest I.O.O-F. lodge hall in the state 
of Idaho.

The building. In which the first 
lodge sesslan wo* hcW Sept, 24.18T4, 
still houses relics and properties 
from that first lodge. Also on dis
play are the handmade regalia and 
unlforma of Uie first Rebekah lodge.

Floyd Campbell, jr.. Clyde Hlckok, 
Bob Nelson, Harold Meta and T. J. 
Uoyd. a past grand master, repre
sented tho Twin Falls lodge at the 
oelebration, which included a pro
gram. refreshments and dancing.

Hudson,' ................ ..
and R. L. Bummerlitld.

Flag day (Juno 14»—i\lr. Van En
gelen. chairman: Bertha Campbell 
and n . J . Vallton.

July 4 — Mr. Hudson, chairman; 
Robert H. Warner and O. J . Bothne.

Baek te school — Grant Thomas, 
chairman; Mr. .Oyer, c . J . Swensra 
and J. T. Hannon.

Vkll epenlng»Mr. Hudson, chair
man; M n. Uanttu Tuinsi and Jay 
Spracher.

Ceonty Fair Observance 
Twin Falla day. county fair—Rus

sell Jensen, chalm iia; c . H. Slgman 
and O. T. K oster.^^

Hallowe’en — Mr. Shirley, chair- 
man; Breck Fagin and Mr. Spracher.

Teaohera* Institute — Mr. Hudson, 
chairman; Alton Young and Mr. 
Paynter.

Thaaksgivfng— Claude Detweiler, 
chairman; Art McConnel a n d  
Charles Allen^

Cbrtstmas lighting — Robert H. 
Warner, cholrman; Arthur Bockwlta 
and Merritt Shotwell.

Chrlstraaa lighting celebration — 
Mr. Bothne, chairman; John Soden 
and Mr. Summertleld.

BEMII 
SEiyPPROi;!

(Froa Pv« On.) 
Toastmuter at the Saturday lun

cheon wilt be Asher B. Wilson. Twin 
Palls, while enterteinment will be 
in charge of John Churchill. Boise. 
The address will be given by Ora 
Bundy, first vice-president and di-- 
rector of the National Reclamation 
association and president of the Og
den Water Users association, Ogden, 
Utah. A caucus of districts to select 
directors for the ensuing year will 
be held at thaftim e.

The Saturday afternoon wogram. 
at the Legion hall. Includes the fol- 
lowing speakers:

John ChurchlU, assistant' to the 
president, Southwestern Idaho Wat
er Conservation Project, Inc.. Boise; 
S. O. Harper, ch lif engineer. U. S. 
bureau of reclamation, Denver; J . D. 
Wood, state planning consultant, 
Boise; H. L. Senger, chief engineer 
of the Idaho Power company, Boise; 
E. H. Neal, manager. Aberdeen- 
Springfield Canal company. Aber
deen. and Ralpii E. Gale, general 
sales manager ot the Idaho Power 
company, Boise.

Committee appointments will be 
announced by President! Sharp at 
the Saturday morning sts-sltm. Com
mittees win be named to handle res-i 
olutlons, legislative matters and fi
nance.

VIEWS IN FOnUM 
O U S m C T O R

Assertedly because he stated his 

own views in  ’Twin Falls newspaper 

Forum columns, Lawrence Robinson, 

Hollister, high school faculty, has 
been denied reemployment for next 
year.

Robinson's letters to the Forum 
stated his ^opposition to assertions 
of some other writers In regard to 
British aid, support ot the admin
istration aitd the law forcing teach'

-s to take the oath of allegiance. 
Explaining his rejection as a fa' 

culty member at Hollister high 
school for next year, Mr. Robinson 
said: "My opinion, 1 found out, wa 
not the prevailing one hereabouts.

Be ex ^ ln e d  that on April 33 he 
received a lett<;r from the school 
board clerk stating that while the 
trustees respect hla teaching ability, 
sentiment in the community caused' 
tho board's action.
.Robinson said simply: “All that 

concerns me now Is the principle. I 
care not so much for myself as for 
the community—I  hope It will not 
forswear its democratic ideals."

3 I M I S

Seen Today
Male pedestrian, evidently with 

very thin soles on his shoes, steer
ing Blgsag course to avoid rain 
puddles on M a in  avooue side
walk. . . George Parks beaming, 
but' -little dazed, because he's 
brand-new papa. . . Clyde Olas- 
gov, Buhl, stationed at strate
gic spot near courthouse elevator 
to identify suspects in robbery of 
his store. . . Twin Palls Infor
mation request from Phranla 
MacNamarra, student at Port An
geles. Wash. . . And Prosecutor 
Everett Bweelify jamming o ) ^ is  
auto brakes as another motorist* 
approaches comer at fast clip.

Hazelton’s Band 
Will Go to Ogden

HAZELTON. May 5 (Special) -  
The Harelton high school batul, 
which received a top rating at the 
Jerome district music testlvali will 
RO to Ogden Tlvursday to compete 
In the regional event there. , .

The states of Wyoming, Utah. 
Colorado. Nevada and Idaho .w ill 
participate.

The valuable heartwood ot a black 
walnut tree does not develop until 
the tree U 80 to 100 years old.

Three flight students from this 
section of Idaho today had success
fully completed written examination 
for a solo Uccnse a t the local airport. 
It was announced by Frank Oelsler, 
holder of tho flight contract here.

Ih e  three'sre Harry Yaw, Iv ln  
Falls; Mack Gray, Rock Creek, and 
Joe Gardner. Burley. They expect to 
take their solo fllghte this week.

Records at tho field also show 
that Ralph Parker. Wells. Nev.. has 
started training for a private license.

Parking Charges 
Result in Fines

Eighteen persons today were listed 
on pdllce records as having paid 
fines of gl each on charges of over
time parking Saturday.

"those paying the fines were Mrs. 
Ifa Poster. J . E. Hellei> B. G. Coch
ran. Ray Turner. J . N. Blnde, Elmer 
Hartlln. J . N. Honsteln, Amos Read, 
P ;/ j. Haruda, Oerald Askew. Jim 
Smith, J . 8. Diffendarter, R. W. 
Hailey, Fremont- Dakln, Max Wls- 
ner. Isabelle Foreman, O. S. Herreld 
and W. F. Scarff.

Flue Plug Gone; 

Shop Has Blaze
A  defective flue was blamed this 

morning for a  fire which slightly 
damaged the Jay H ill Rcpordlo shop 
at 318 Main avenUe south. Fire Chief 
Zeke Bartlett said this afternoon. .

The blaie was reported at a:W 
m. A lire was buUt in a stove

I a beer parlor next door to the 
Hill shop and the plug was out of 
the riue on the H ill side, permlttlni: 
the flames to go directly from the 
stove Into the shop. Damage was 
slight.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOST AND FOUND 
STRAYED—Brown thoroughbred ft 

year old gelding. Brand right 
shoulder. E. Bringle, 0483-R3.

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Billfold i)ilth railroad felght 

bills, credit cards, receipts. Re
ward; B. Bringle.

Protect Your Furs
Tlie Approved Way

DRY COLD 
FUR STORAGE

(The Scientific Storage Method) 

Alterations — Remodellhgr — Repairinsr

PHONE 850

PARISIAN, Inc.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNINQ C AM EU WVES YOU

28% LESS NICOTINE
than tb* avarag* ot tha 4 other Urigeat^aelUtig clsaraciee iM tM i-lM a'tbaii 

■sr^ot ihem —aceordlas to  ,lndapeedwl»clanilfl<ii teats ^  ^

CAMEL-TH E CldARETTE OF COSTUER TOBACCOS

ESI
. lE ffiU lM P A y

ir tM  Pm * Ob«) 
cents tor breakfast, so cents for 
lunch and 85 cents foe dinner.

Spent More 
The bill was Introduced, according 

to sponsors, because legislators ' 
spending from (300 to gl.OOO i 
during tha session than they 
ceived In pay.

The case will t>e tried In supreme 
court 1^ WlUis SulUvan and Hamer 
Budge, Boise-attorneys who were 
members of the last legislature. 
Neither, however, will receive ex
penses It the Uw is upheld because 
their homes were in Boise during 
legislature. ..............

Cruelty Asserted

WHAT IS THE TIME DENr 

The little store where cash buys 

more~glves you more fine service 

with the finest watches. Phillips 
Jewelers, •The Time Den." next 

Bank i t  Trust on Main. -adv.

ruelty.̂
InDivivorce Claim

Charging that her husband was 
cruel and inflicted physical violence, 
Mrs. Viola Knape has tiled divorce 
suit in dUtrlct court against Clifford 
Knape. co-proprietor of a  Twin 
^Falls foundry.-
‘ Mrs. Knape, mother ot a son. 3. 
asks custody ot the child; requests 
ISO per month alinuxiy and asks a 
restraining order to prevent her hus
band from disposing of community 
pnverty. The property includes a 
smaU home' on Fifth avenue east 
and half Interest In the Knape 
foundry. Twin P ^ .
■ O. C. HaU Is attorney lor the wife.

1M% Idaho Frodttet -  Mtgd. by 

Cenerete Pipe Co. — Twin Falls

Tb« hollow. UU trp* luulaUnt. Hr* 
praef kloek it a ^ r a  bulldlu 
auuriii Uilt I* «wM»[Bs 111* eaunn. 
Oxr tS9.000 BDlu BSW la om lo thii 
terrt\M7 >\osk. tsTiaUskl* u

Rob’t. E. Lee  Sales Co.
U( HATH S. rnOHB IISW

Bat there’s no need to miss llmd- 
Ijur a speclat ralae In an B  A G 
used car . . • Onr bargains cover 
all price ranges. Yoo^U get more 
for yonr dollar here.

39 Plymouth D ir Coupe — g&3S 
37 Ply. Dlx Sedan .
SI Chev. Master Twn Bda. %Va
Sfl't)odge Dlx Sedan ---- g330
37 Studebaker Diet. Sedan MTS 
96 Stu^lebaker S e d a n---- >265
39 Mercury Town Sedan _g790  
V> Ford Coupe 8td. g&......... was
40 Chev. Spec Dlx 'Cpe_____ 973S
40 Ford Dlx F ordo r_____ »7M
90 Ford Std Tudor 8dn ___$5S0
36 PonUac S e d a n ------ t3S5
31 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe 
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan — $480
36 Ford Tudor Sedan---- »29S
36 Ford Fordor Sedan---- gsas
35 Ford Tudor Sedan ---- *225
TBVGKS TRUCKS TB\3CSS
38 Chev. T ruck--------- g47S
35 Chev. Truck .................... t39S

...1395
38 CbevTolel Pickup, 4 speed >395
SB Studebaker P. U . ----- »3«0
36 Dodge Panel Delivery 
n  Ford Pickup ---------4?38

Many others, all malus. aU med- 
ali  ̂ all priced for quick clear- 
asee.

FOKD ^ 'L tN tO tN  — ZEFIIYB

F I R S T  I N A L L  H I S T O R Y

^ y i l O R J E J E
PRESENTS THE 

SENSATIONAL NEW 
EXCLUSIVE

n i g h t :
WATCH

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTER

Norge has been fatuoai for "/Irsu" lo
» tbe lottoduciloo ol tbe

A . .

revoluilooary RoUacor cotd-making uoli 

back la 1926. Now coaesooe of ibe greatest 

Improvaoieitis of a l l- lb e  Nlgfat-Waicli

Sm y  algbt at midnight, the Ntghi-Waich 

oonplMalf defrosts the Norge sod keeps the 

freexer at top cooliof capacity sU day areiy 
day. And (t'a fully automatic . . .  ao buttons 

to push, oo food to re-i^oge, oo big tnyful 

ofwaterio“Juggie."

O n f y  N O R O I  has the Ipbuih fea* 

lurea aecssaary for tv A  perfected autoaailc 

dtfroMlag. , ,  the escluslve Seeled Fremr, 

Covared Coldpedt meet drawer, the HaDd*> 
froner receptacle. Com* In . . .  tee these 
aad other great (eararn that make Norge 

each a big value at today's low prices.

SEE NORGE 
BEFOkE Y O U  BOYI

at wPMcn 
\ r m m  mmiMTOKs\ 

J U S T  J O  $ I T  m s  S K A T  H t w  

mm musm nmwf

Cldude Brown Music 
A nd Furniture Store
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l i O M W ’S
G M f t l lL IS T

BURX£Y. May S (Special)—Prlii* 

clpal H . W. UcUughUn, b( lh«  But'  
ley'high school, h u  announced that

Uncle Sam Is Freedom, Says, 
Third Place Winner in Essay

(Bdllor** BOtat Til. If Ik. ihlH-prlu 
• » » »  F*IW l.U« wMfH.
-Wliit Ubc1« Bub )

140 M nlon  compoee the tenUUve 
list of graduates to r ^ iv e  diptomas 
• t  commen»neot exercises Wednes* 
da ; evening. May 3B. at the h l ^  
school gymnaaturo.

Baccalaureate services wlU be held 
Sunday evening. May 25. with Dr. 
Wesley p. Uoyd of Brigham Young 
university. Provo. Utah, as speaker.

The list of graduates Includes the 
following:

Joey Acalturrl, Monroe Adams, Ce
cil Alldaffer, Marilyn Arbogast, Bon
nie Jean Balter, Fern Barr. Norma 
Baugh. NaUUe Black, Dee Bodily. 
Jotm Bodily.''Wilma Bodily: Blanche 
Bowen. Loma Bowen. William Boyce, 
Alice Bradshaw. Robert Brandt. 
Dorothy Bray, Edna Brown. Myrle 
Bulkeley. Melvin Bums. Clair D. 
Bush.

Lydia Cain. Inez Campbell. Joan 
Coltrln. EMgcne' Cunningham. Arda 
DeLano, JUnlus Duke. Virginia Duke. 
Vcma Eames. Barbara Earl. Evel^-n 
Egan. Ronald Fairchild; Loma

' Ptwkts. Thomas Plsher. BHl Poster, 
Thelma Fowler, oien Freestone, 
Thelma Frost, Shirley Oochnour. 
Jean Gochnour, Lurleen Oooch. 
Prank Grlgg. Catherine Grow, De- 
lores Oummow.

Howard Hanks, Wiley Hansen. 
Dena Hartwell, Phyllis Hartwell. 
Betty Henderson. William Hilboume, 
Adele Hoggan. Lujean Hogge, Joseph 
Holmes, Morle Holmes, Norma Holy- 
oak, Dorothy Houghton, Golden 
HumphrlM, Walter Huntington, 
Bruce HutchUon. Max Hymas. Ra
chel Jensen. Eva Johnson. Helen 
Johnson. Cecil Jolley,* Frank Jolley, 
Stanley JqWoy, Gene Jones, Rsss 
Judd. ^  ^
. Bertha Jeane King. Laurence I>ar- 
sen, Junlo9*Utrson, Estella Loveless.

• Bessie Loverldge, Beverly Luke, 
James Lynch. Brjant Lyons. Ruth 
Lyons, Mark Martell. Winifred Mas
ters, Verl McBride, Ray McCarthy, 
Charles McDonald, Robert McWil
liams. Wsnda Meldrum. Marjean 
Merrill, Dorothy Mitchell. Warren 
Moench. Ethel Moncur. Orville 
Moultrie.
* Lavero Nelson. Charlolle Kord- 
strom, Mary Onlshi. Loy Oliver. 
Margaret Pace, Mary Parrott. Ruth 
Patterson. Lottie Pedersen. Charlton 
Peterson. Pauline Povlsen, Cecil 
Powers. Robert Price. Connie Rawl
ings. Roscoe Rich, Oerene Robertson, 
James Roper, Dorothy Salmon, 
Phyliu Schmidt, Orval Searle. Har
old Seeds, Warren Shrader, Barbara 
Sllcox, Keith Simons, Della Simon
son, Lynn Sleight, Marie Smith, 
Keith Sohm, Barbara Solomoo, 
EUabeth Sprague. Perry Stephen- 
aon. Bemeli Stout. Donna Stout, 
Morris Swanson.

Mary Thompson. Eva Toupln, 
Wayne Van Engclen. Nolan Victor, 
Ruby’ Victor. Nona Walker, Maxine 
Weldon, Wendell West, Wilma Wills. 
Elenor Wlnward, Jean Wolf, Tad

By LAVERL KIMPTON 

( K lm b ^  Hlgb School)

To me UncA Sams leems to be a 
symbol—a aymbol at our Amerteaa 
democracy. Its Ideals and lU stan
dards. He stands for the spirit of 
freedom. >

I ’m 17. In  two months I I I  be out 
of school and on my own. I've always 
thbught' of earning my living as 
something far away, unreal. Now 
that it's upon me I'm not sure Just 
what to think. But I  do know one 
thing, a thing so big that lltUe 
everyday qualms and fears of life 
disappear In the shadow of It. I 
know that wherever I make my 
home, invisible, yet omnipresent. .JV h e n  I ’d pondered these thUigs. 
Uncle Sam will always sUnd m T* reallttd that any man can live

chines that turn out work by the- 
pottnd; where free speech Is hut 
the echo of the dead -who have 
longed for freedom; where people 
do not enjoy the liberty and the 
freedom of action which our Amer
ican democracy guarantees u s; 
where friendship is but the guise 
of hate, where young men like )-ou 
knfl me pass examinations in kill* 
Ing.

I  hava read these things, yet I 
wonder how »  normal boy could 
face his coming manhood with con
fidence- and hopefulness when all 
he'd learned in youth was “might 
is right’’ and hate for weaker men. 
I wondM ■with what courage he'd 
face a  wcrM"bl Mood and hate and 
bulleU.

the invincible protector of my li 
berty. As long as there Is Uvls to 
hearten me. I  can go for»-ard with 
a will to Uve. .

1 have heard and read that there 
e lands wherejivlng is a science, 
)t an art; where r>eaple

his life When there Is faith and love 
to encourage him.

So, I  say, to me Uncle Sam means 
that «iherever 1 make my home, I 
may enjoy the blessings of liberty 
and the love and trust and brother- 

ma- hood of my fellow Americans.

BUHL I
- •

Mrs. Alf Livingston entertained 
Syrlnga Bridge club Wednesday and 
awarded high prlte to Mrs. Rm s  
Stoner and consolation to Mrs. Ruby 
Baugh. I

Mrs. A. J . FJnke entertained her 
Wednesday contract club with four 
guests present. Mrs. E. M. TOmllnaon 
and Mrs. Ahbo received honors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Sherfey 
left Sunday for Pomewy and' 
Colfax, Wash., wheje they will visit 
relatives and spend Mother's day 
with Mr. Sherfey's mother at Col
fax. They will also visit in Moscow

1 route.
Tt\e Ripley grocery store and ser

vice staUon on the comer of Main 
and lath street has been sold to J. C. 
Gough. Many ImprovemenU are un
der way including a new floor in the 
main store, new gas meters and a 
root beer stand. Fred Wplty, pStmeer 
resident of the west end, has op
erated the establishment for the past 
11 years taking charge after he sold 
the Buhl Bottling works. Mr. Qodgh 
has been a prominent farmer r<r the 
Wendell district for several years.

Walter 8. Taylor, owner and op
erator of the Taylor Pood store on 
East Main- street for the past 14 
months, sold his Interest In the store 
thb week to James Hart, who took 
possession May 1. All ^p loyes of 
the establishment will be retained 
and the meat department wlU re-

Wolf. Josephine Woodall, James 
Woolstenhulme, Lawrence Worth
ington, Norma Whitesides and Ralph 
Young.

main the same and In charge of Al 
Bylaiul. Name of the store will bt 
changed back to "The Idaho Oro- 
cery" under which the pioneer 
establishment-was operated for 17 
years by Lamfrence Van Riper. Mr. 
Hart was employed by Van Riper for 
10 years. For the past year he has 
been associated with the Buhl Hard
ware store. Mr. Taylor will mo\ 
Rupert where he will be associated 
with the Taylor Food store with his 
brother. ^

Miss Jeanette SJielton entertained 
the Happy Seamstreos 4-H se«1ng 
club last week. The following offi
cers were elected for the new year: 
President. Della ooodwln; Evelyn 
Read, vice-president; Marjorie' Eb- 
bers, secretaJ7; Irene Smutney, news 
reporter.

Dr, and Mrs. Frank Herr, BoLie. 
visited last week at the home of Mrs. 
Herr's sisMr, Mrs. Louis Wsgner.

Miss BSsle Tumlpseed was called 
home last week from Woodbur>-'s 
college a t Lo« Angeles because of 
the Illness of her father, Robert L. 
Tumlpseed.

W ith Rudolph Peterson and Har
old Atkina, sponsors, a ^ l n l e w  4-H 
Calf club was orgarf&d Thursday' 
at the Peterson home. Ralph Peter
son was elected president: Dele 
Everson, vice-president; Paul Wag
ner. secretary, and Orover Williams, 
reporter. Other members of the new 
club are Joe Wagner, Avid Hahn, 
Earl Hahn, Oale PrUuctk, Roy. Lee 
and Dudley Watson.

Mrs. James Shields received the 
high score honors at the meeting 
of the Double M. Contract club 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. O. L. 
Smith. The nest mettlnR will be 
May 14 with Mrs. J . W. Tlngey at 
her new home at the Snake river 
trout farm.

lYFWn 
CRASH VICTIM, 74

. BCBLEY. May 5 (Special)—Fu
neral BVvlces were held here, this 
aftemopn for Joseph Case. W. ^ho 
died Saturday aTresult of h tM  and 
chest Injuries received in an  auto
mobile crash last Wednesday a t a 
point west of here.

Bishop Sidney Larson officiated 
at the services which were held in 
the L. D.-S.- church. Burial was in 
the Burley cemetery.

The eWer Case was a passenger in 
.. car operated by his son, Pred, 
which was involycd in a crash with 
another machine operated by A. A, 
Johnson, Paul. His death brought to 
two the number recorded as a result 
of traffic fatalities In C ««U  coun
ty this year.

Aside from Kls wife, Mrs. Margar
et Jane Wardle Case, ho is survived 
by the following sons aod daugh
ters: Evan Artliur Case. Springdale. 
Utah; Vernon Case, Ert<^latMi. 
Utah; Frederick and Joseph Wayne 
Case, Burley; Mrs. Effie Luela 
Young. Burley; Mrs. Edna jeanet 
Shelton, Brldseland; Evelyn Anna 
Spurgeon, Burley. Two brothers. 
PrwcTlck Case. Mount Smmons. 
Utah; Pete Case, Jensen. Utah, and 
a sister. Mrs. Hannah Stewart, 
Spanish Pork, Utah. Twenty-two 
graodchildreii and four great gnnd- 
chlldren also survive.

The accident victim had been 
resident of Burley for about 
yeqrs. He was bom on Christmas 
day, 1866, at Glenwood. Utah.

Lauterbach and 
Senften Receive 

Boosts in Army
Word has been received h o »  to

day that IL G. LAuterbacto, Ran- 
sen. had been advanc«d from the 
rank of lieutenant colonel of the 
116th engineers to the rank of 
colonel.

At the tame time It was learned; 
that. Maj. Wallet C. Set\tUn. Buhl 
had been advanced to the rank of 
lieutenant-colonel.

The rwiment of which CoL Laut
erbach knd UfuU-Col. Senften are 
leaders U scheduled • to leave Ft. 
Lewis. Wa.-a\.. Monday, May IS 
for California where maneuvers wtt 
be held.

Hansen Band to 
Play ill Concert

HANSEN. M .y 5 (Spcclal)_— H ie 
b an d- m o them  111 hold a q>eclal 
meeting at the high school tonight 
to make plans for a concert and 
marching numben by the achool 
band soon, with the tenUUve date 
to be Sunday afternoon. May 11, 
tmless other happenings conflict 
with this date.

The program will take place 
the school grounds to give those of 
the community who were unable to 
attend the music festival at Jerome, 
a  chance to enjoy the band and 
thefr new attire.

Fred Parisli Heads 
Rotarians at Buitl

BUHL. May 5 (Special)—When 
the newly named board of directors 
of the Rotary club met last week and 
organised, they elected PVed C. 
Parish president of the club to suc
ceed Gan L. Thompson. Charles 
D. Boring was elected vice-president; 
and Lee Howanl will serve again as 
secretary-treasurer.

'niese new officers will assume 
their respective duties July I. Other 
directors ol the club elected a l a 
recent meeting are. G. L. Thompson. 
Jack Tlngey. Gall Samuels. J . C. Ed- 
gett axtd Dr. C. L. Walnn-righL,

O f  Course 
Mother Wants

Think ahe doesn't? Ju.U ft.ik herl Bo choose 

something youthful'and smart for Mother to 

• wear-; . . from her favtjrlte storr. Van Engelens. 

S «  our collection of youUifully styled dresses 

with their smartly ooordtnateil acceasorie*.

ChoeM ifcSeToTldilherr

Twin Print Ensembles
Mother's choice . . .  a  twin print 
ensemble. Redlngotes with Itjvely 
long slenderizing lines . . . atop 
youlhJully styled matching print 
dresses.

“Gracious Lady” Sheers
I^ts  of feminine tucks and shir
ring on these, graciously styled 
sheers. They'fe as youthful as 
daughter's, planned to please and 
flatter mothera of all ages.

GIFT BAGS
Kxaedy the right bag tor 
Mother . . , Calls, patents . . , 
tophandles, pouches, enve- 

■ • .1I.N

“PKETTY” HATS
Youthfully atylMi haU with 
naturing medium and wide 
lifims. Variety o i ilylea | lm

ENGELENS

Yearly Reports Made 
At Meeting of Club

KIMBERLY. M .v 5 lanecUll — 
Yearly reports were clven at a meet
ing of Rock Creek Worthwhile dub 
Wednesday at the honw o! Mta. 
Dhoda Scott, with JO members in 
attendance.

Mrs, John Shobe had charge of 
the program and awarded bingo 
prizes to Miss Ora Madden and Miss 
Ann Larien. MVsa Madden also it- 
celved the white elephant

May 14 meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. A. P. Murtaj-. Jr, 
and the roll call will be the name 
or a line from a Stephen Footer 
song. Mrs. Rhoda Scott will ha\-e 
charge of the program.

JEROME

Page Thra*.

O. H. Higgins. Tain Palls resident 
as assessed a fine of MOO and court 

costs last week when he appeare< 
before Probate Judge William O 
Comstock to plead guilty to a charge 
of operating gambling devices within 
the county ol Jerome. Upon receipt 
of payment. Higgins, was released by 
the court.

Mrs. James S. Keel. Jr.. and son 
arrived last week to spend several 
weeks with relatives and friends In 
Jerome and Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Guj- Roberson and 
Miss Naomi Rol>erson, Portland, are 
house guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Roberson. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rober
son 'itiil travel on to South Dakota, 
while Miss Roberson remains here 
for a three weeks’ vislL

VCleauers&Diferi^

Crack Down On Dry 
Cleaning Prices AgainT
WVre back wilh m ow  excitinsr ^ry cleaning prices again. We’re ready lo  save you 

' money in both otir T n in  FalLs and Buh! offices on ca^h and carry dry clean ing . 

ScarcJt your wardrobe for i;oady.lo-bc*saved apparel lha l can be renewed through 

our qunlily procespes.

DARK DRESSES . . . 28c, 2 for 55c 
DRESSES (Light Shades) • 35c, 3 for $1 

SHIRTS . . . . . . .  18c,2for35c

SK IR T S .........................18c, 2 for 35c

MEN’S SUITS . . ; . . 35c, 3 for SI 
PANTS .20c I HATS S S .!l..40c
> 10 NECKTIES Cleaned and 

Pressed ......... ■ 39c <1
FUR STORAGE $1.49

RICHARDSON'S
BACK OP P.O.

OFFICE TN 
BUHL PHONE 870

f

_

M M e . M u . . . .

m M o m ’s W i i i T E

n n i  FiHD THIS roM »  n m  » r to b e u i

W h a t are the  ih in g i  th a t w i l l  

couat the most wheo you trade for 

•  new « r ?  i

I t  reo m ln « if e n « f . step

in t o  A new  Ford and  tn jp y  the 

greatest passenger space in  the 

w hole low-price fieldl

It r idtnQ  M l *  o n « ?  . . .  Then drive 

»  Ford in d  try the fide thM > wholly 

Dew  th if year. The toft and quiet 

r id« that ta*n j ctU th« fifacst they 

have ever had^in a Iow<price carl

U b ig  vo lu* the Ih h g t  . . . Then 

tty  out the fine-car engine . . .  i tc p  

GO the extr«-hig hydraulic brakes

. . .  test the eaiy, ^ e - c a f  gearshift 

and note the many other &ae*cat 

features tha t set the Ford apart 

among all cars near its price for 

mechanical excelleocet

Is a  good your a lm f  . . .

Then let your Ford dealer make an 

oflfef on your present car, and leara 

for yourself how  little it w ill C09C 

to ow n the finest Ford car ever buUtl-

pe«» aooR panw s isXeui. Soya aod gtrli, 

her* i i  your opportuo l^ lo  w in ooa of 

911 University Scholarihip* for ik illfo l 

ilfivjng. For detaUt, write Ford Good 

Drivers l.eague, Dearborrt, Mich.,Vpr sea 

your Ford Dealer.

UNION MOTOR 00, JEROME MOTOR
Twin Fails

Y o u r Dealers ; t
Jerome
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TELEPHONE 88

I Wlr» S«r»le« UfiiM Tmi AuocUllon. Tull NEA P««lo« St t Iu .

.1 Ofdc'. April II, IBIV, Undir

TTirc m«nU>» .

All BoUr«« r«QUlr«<l 'b» Uw or bjt orJrr i 
lljbtd wMklr will h» puliliihi-d In th« Thi 
tlM«8 I. C. A.. I9S:. •» »drl«J thereto b

NAT!(VNAI. RV̂ VRKFKNTATIVKS 
' WHST.H0LI4DAY CO.. INC.

•o»«. 220 Uuih Slrwl. Bin Kr.ntlico. Cmllf.

' A Million Meii—to Arms—Ovetiiight
Is it possible that ^ ly  responsible statesman ever

• really went before the American people with that old 
ciy that in tim ^pf danger “a million men would spring 
to arms overnight'’? And is it possible that he was not 
Jaufi-hed out of the picture?

Yes, it is possible. I t  is true. Merely to rccall it 
^.seemsjikp a dream of innocence, a fragmentary recol

lection of a golden age.

, - The hard, stern ce<rtities of today recall us from 
' .  such vaporing like a blow in the face. We have seen 

a million men “spring to arms” in Jugoslavia over
night, and be crushed to earth in less than two weeks. 
We have seen it-in other countries. We have learned 
— or we hope that we have learned— that war today is 
a business that has to be learned. The bravest, finest 

- - .million men cannot stand before men better equipped, 
better trained, better led. The French were brave 
enough and the Norwegians, and the Dutch and Poles 
and Serbs and Greeks. But valor is not enough today. 

•  • •

Many people were perturbed last year when mili
tary training was begun on a gigantic scale in time 
of peace. We are only now beginnmg to see why. the  
words of Chief of Staff Marshall are somewhat re- 
assurinjg when he says that 1,250,000 men “with the 

' highest'morale IVe ever seen” are now being organ 
ized and trained. War is a terrible thing at best, but 
it  has ho more terrible aspect'than when men have to 
fight .without adequate training or equipment,

The present “new army” is one of which we have 
every reason to be proud. The men have made amazing 
progress, considering that they have been in camp, 

. most of.them, only since last fall. it .is  good, but not 
enough.

The core of the amazingly Huccessf ul German army 
of today is the nucleus of “100 thousand sergeants 
developed in the skeleton army permitted under the 
treaty of Versailles. These were six-year men. Th6 
army is right in attempting to persuade as many as 
possible of the one-year men to serve voluntarily for 
a three-year term. They will thus develop skills be- 

, yond the elementary training of one-year men. That
• will be valuable, perhaps decisive, if a real war should 

be faced.

The Germans are not braver or better than the men 
they have repeatedly beaten. They have more know
how, and better tools.

America will never be without the millions which 
the ancient orator assured us would spring to arms. 
But^inlcss W'o make the absolute most o f the present 
opportunity to develop the know-how and the tools, wo 
might be caught sundcnly and hopelessly without 
them in some desolate dayi

Ye of Lillie Faith—
As always, it is the Hiinplo, humble^l)C'ople wlm come 

to bat w’hcn freedom is threatened. We wislj every 
person we have heard recently muttering in his long 
gray beard that democracy is about through coula 
read the InttorH that come poUrIng in to the White 
House and the treasury at Washington, with dollar 
bills and small checks pinned to them. A  18-year-old 
New Jersey girl sends a dollar, saying, “Pleaso use 

• laborlo! 
pay incoi

too old for war duty. But I owe this to m;

this for army pay roll.” A letter laboriously typed 
■ mo tax. r  

my gover 
1 lioerty.”

on ruled paper reads, “I do not pa; j income tax. I'm
________ . .. r govern

ment that has given mo independence and liberty.”
So they come streaming In, touching evidence that 

many who have tho flmallest material stake In freedom 
drink deepest of lift spiritual values. They make one 
feel ashamed to be downhearted.

W h a t n R e l i e f I  '

I t  being an 111 whid that blows nobody good, it is 
only fair to note one of the incidental benefita being 
blown In with the defense hlim vd. The relief voUq are 
falling.

Not ds much as you might oxuect,' but falling? Not 
- even the most ehthuslaatlc iiartifian of relief regards 
it as desirable, or as preferable to private etnployment. 
So when the Social Security board reports that dur- 

last year the total,number of people receiving 
. puDlle aid under all federal security and work pro- 

h i 8 decreased by three million, that’s a relief 
In  February, such aid wont.to 14,906,000 

coiMsred with 18,024,000 people a year 
indwcy is still downward. 

tjrf.WRr.haptatepped in a paUiativo for 
(pwytnent problem. The remedy js yet to bfi

Pot  
Sh o t s ,

WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Thinl Row

TATTI-ETALE, UNCONSCIOUSI 
l> a  Vrrlly, PoU:

And II came (o puc Uut »  c«r- 
tain younr man luul A tn u ll ton 
who KRi«q\b«rcd th» l whtn 
falhrr Koelh to Muldoon he In* 
Tafiablr brtOfetb faoine (bli. So 
verllj' I UT unto 7on, & few dk^t 
gone by (be nuin foelh to
n iu l ^ n  ftnd t«kelh hU ton with 
hinfi. When they both returned 
the M>n fM th  on home before hli 
father »nd khoweth all thote he 
neetcth by the roatfaide the vnalt 
(Ish hlf fathet catcheth for him 
and hath wrapped Dp In The 
Idaho ETeoloc Tlmei.

AU Gentiles and Mormona he 
paiLieth complimented him much 
and waxeth rlad. But the father 
waxeth no iladnes* but aheweth 
eieeedlnfljr freat wrath. H< tear- 
eth his h a l r ^ n d  atoo hU raiment 
and calleth down the ire of his 
forefathera upon his offspring be> 
cause he knoweth nothlnf yet and 
eareth lew for fame wardens!

—May N. B.

CONCEIINING MISTER TilORF 
AND GOLDEN SPECKS!

Pot Shots hears tell that. Jack 
Thorp, the eminent baJUff of the 
even-more eminent district court, 

almost ready the other day to 
pull off liU- coat and try a ncn 
method of exuactlng gold fro ir  
Snake river.

Ills cronies, however, tell us that

cry had been commlttlnf mayhem 
on the truth.
It wtts like thU:
Sheriff Warren h a d  a longlsh 

piece of square-cut wood, apparently 
a <<mall post.

On thb surface of t h i s  wood 
glistened thousands of solden 
specks.

"Wlial'u that?” asked JftCk.
"Oold,” said eheriff Warren.
•‘AW," Bald Jack.
••Honest.” u id  AVarren. “They’re 

throwlnc pieces like this In the 
river at AlurtaPsh new. Then they 
rush to Owsley bridge and haul 
■era out. And the fold sticks to 
'em.”
"Aw." said Jack. Be dcparKd with 

puckercd browa. ^
It  was rooUy gold on the piece of 

wood, too. But It didn’t get there 
under any BCt-rlcli-qulck schcme, 
’Fho post was from the sluice box of 
a placcr mlniiis outfit and the gold 
specks still clung to i t . .

I f  you »«« Jack Thorp throwing 
wood In to  Snake river around 
Murtaugh, trll him ihU.

NOTE TO PESSIMISTS 
Pot Shottlngs:

My Aunt Hepilbah says only one 
guy finds anything profitable In 
looking down In the mouth—the 
dentist.

—Nephew Iry

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

Y
VITAL PRollLEM. ATTENTION 

BAftKBALL MOaULSI 
DMT n u i  

The ilie ot those eeaU In Ihe re* 
■errid beiee out at Jayeee park 
tfen'i hoOttr a lllile guy like ne.

B «( tbs spaoe.Mvlnff genta «h« 
iBkdt the eeaU didn't st«p t* think 
abMlt the large and bueky feUem 
lUM Hemhel Cobb, the Ooo. OeU

Henehtl eUried t« sit down la 
e(M 9t IhoM M aia 'ln  b li b«»> 
bat b* dldn-l (HI

-Cap

boN*T IBLAME ’KM-THF.RE'B 
TOO MANV VITAMINHI 

Dear I»ot 8 hoU:
Tiirre yoiiiiK Twin Kiilbi iiiOlliers 

were itandtiig hi u tilitngln, miter of 
Whteh were three ciirly-hatrrd tod< 
rtlerii In grt-carts,
• ’'And so I Kuve' him r<iii((uitinle<l 
vltamtii'D, which Is hke rod li^ r  
o il- " .

’’Ba-a-la-r' oquawkd ihe young- 
•tar ftt the menUon of the eluff.

And believe It or iiix, the otlier 
two brokA out hi olneo harmony.

'fhe tnother'i irlpiilirio lecture on 
(he care and feediim of tquawlun 
waa brought to an abrupt olole.

^Ilomrlewn Hannah

rAMOlIA L A ir  UNE 
. .'Aw. he Ut(| bto 4*Meliem 

I*  ! •  aeed and blow on m r lewnl* 
Tll»: GENTLEMAN IN 

THE ‘n ilK D .B OW

Mpndpy, 1M1

5ER1AU STORY

BY OREN ARNOLD

LOVE POWER

>M U aaf* la  the 

Carelra'a eierr
• f  ra«k« la tke

eaoclil.
1

•r (k« « f ra«k« la tl
Th«B ckaiterri

bUb», atcala Ik* x - m  ffrAM t— 
lab aa< plsMa It
lurni l» kldaap B Btaa. tka wUk«e
I t  Bilakt bB y  alBy i — fa

ESCAP^^ A U Z O N &  

CHAPTER X V I 

-pAnOLYN W M 'al a UlfcphoD*.
’ Hellol HcUo. Ken? Ustea 

Ken, I've got to talk to lom cbo^ i 
1—I want you to b« a iy  guest at 
lunch. . . .  No, i; il pay or 1 won't 
gol I  asked 70U Arst, and I ’m 
lamished."

She lliced Ken Palmer Inunenae- 
ly. Good old K«n. He earned all
of the $139 a month ho got, keep
ing boolu. Once that had been 
$45 nioro than her own salary. 
Now, though, sho was iB a  fan> 
Ustlc sort of Job whero money 
and work and—yes, - ' •

“Km , you’ra the aic ttt •otne> 
Ddy^in the world."
He nodded* again. " I  understand. 

I  won't forgat In  fact, Carolyn, J 
already knew.”

•‘You knew?”
-Yep.' A man Isn’t blind. You 

let UtUe things slip. And no wom
an wpuld do what you have been 
doing for him  unlees—unless— 
Well, power to hlm l An<f Carolyn, 
I ’ll always bo aroiud. Alwaysl” 

She wanted to cry then,
She wanted to hug Ken and kisa 

him In sheer admiration and eym- 
ithy, but she ate silently for 

. ro minutes or more to cover her 
emotions. You can’t  Just break 
down and bawl In  a restaurant, 
she told herself.

"Ken.” she began anew, pres
ently, “things are going to changc 
for me. 1 might as well tell you 
that Bob Hale loves somebody 
else.”

•He does? Why the poof'stu-

wcre ail too 9l«nUlul. She had to 
bo nice to Ken.

They met In Grosso’s, a  favored 
sido street spot, and as she her
self had warned him , Carolyn was 
fu ll of conversation. She talked 
between salad bltas. But she 
talked inteUlgently.

“Ken, don't ever tell a  soul,’ 
she admonished, “but our little 
trick worked to a Tl M y hunch 
was right. Somebody did try to 
get that shipment. Robbed the 
ireifiht train and stole the dummy 
boxl”

He was excited. " I  saw the 
papers this morning. Tried to call 
you. Gosh!"

“Yes. IVs a itxA  th ing "«• aub- 
atituted rocks. Bob Is so grateful 
he was In tears. The—stuft—the 
chemicals I  mean, were rather 
valuable to him . Ken, w ill you 
take pay for that? A  reward?"

H Ii lips tightened. She hastened 
on.

“I know you won't. I  didn’t 
moan to hurt you. Ken."

“Carolyn, I'd  do anythin® for 
you. Alwaysl" /
. She dropped her -iyos, and.an
swered that in  a low tone. 
know it. Now I  think I ’d  better 
tell you something. Something Im
portant.'’

“Surely."
"Ken, I  love Bob Hale. I'm — 

off the deep end!”

eyes filled with tears then 
and ho saw it when sho lifted 

her head. Ken didn't say anything 
lo r a long while, but his ftice was 
a  study. He had stopped eating. 
Finally ho nodded ever so slowly. 
"A ll right,” he whispered. " I ’m 
glad you told me, Carolyn. These 
things—have to be!"

They understood coch other; 
they didn’t need to tolk. Both 
knew Ken hod loved her and 
hadn't ever said so in words.

.lodellmtenBu of that rco- 
aoninf was Itself enough to cause 
alarm. She couldn’t Quite decide 
what to expect of U an a  Sorml. 
Maybe, she told herself once, she 
was, imagining aU this; maybe 
LeaAa was honest and not In
volved In  treachcry at oU. But 
something deep In Carolyn re- 

lUed at that Idea.
. I  can’t  prove one single thing!" 

she lamented. "But 1 know!"
She kept her taxl-waltlhg while 

she located Bob In  his office.

scheming. And Bob is so deeply 
involved In his work right now 
that he is— Is—  Oh, I ’ve, got to 
take any Initiative, Kehl See what
I mean?

“He is completely unselfish. No 
touch of conceit It's why I  love 
him, I  guess. I  could make b ln  so 
happy! But ha’s blind. He trusts 
everybody. He’S a genius and 
they’re like that, I  nippose. But 
he’j  huDgjy ^ove and he re
veals it when he is given half a 
chance, Ken! Sometimes I  just 
want to kidnap h im !" -

She was becoming a bit vehe
ment and she ttallxed I t  " I'm  be
ing shameless, forgive me, won’t 
you? And Just l«t me talk myself 
out."

•'Eit your lunch," he command
ed, pracUcally. " I  th ink you need 
It. You’re Jittery."

“1 do need It, ' But I ’m gol 
away." She suddenly squeei 
his hand. “A  m illion thanks, boy 
friend. And goodbyl”

She got up abruptly and left 
him, paying both - checks a t tho 
desk. He thought he understood 
why; her ayea had gone misty 
again. He dldn’tjlry^to follow her.

CHS went immediately to find 
I>r. Hale at sUle police head- 

luarters, but both he and Miss 
Jomii had gone. In  a Uxl again, 
then, she raced back out to the 
laboratory.

She h i d _____ . .. .
next but she knew sho hai 
continue her rather desperate, au
dacious action. Bob, of course, 
h id  told Leant sorm l about Caro- 
■lyn,’s outwitting the train robbers.

“She’ll know I'm  wise to hdr 
even If Bob isn'tl” C a ro ly i^ a lf  
whispered, to herself. least 
ahe'll suspect plenty and be scared. 
And—she'll fight back Bomehow!'’

“Get your hat at once!" she 
ordered. “And coat Have you 
any money?"

He looked at her with fresh sur- 
prise, but he stood in  awe of Caro
lyn .Tyler now. He didn’t question 
her at dU. He had a few hundred 
doUkrs in  a small office safe, and 
got that. They departed In her 
taxi without speaking to anyone.

Presently, he sat back and 
smiled at het. His old, beloved 
tone of teasing suddenly re-ap- 
poared, the first hint ot personal 
feeling toward her he had shown 
In days. Carolyn’s heart leaped. 
" I f  it wouldn't be presumptuous, 
miss, I'd  like to know what brew 
you are brewing now."

"You w ill," she flashed back. 
"Oh BobI"

Me studied her. “Y ou'm  tired, 
too. It's been a strain!” He was 
suddenly contrite, solicitous.

She Jed him meekly from the 
taxi to the plane when they 
reached the airport Her hired 
pilot came out. taluted genially. 
She motioned him  to his seat and 
In  a m om tnt he had the motor 
roaring.

“What's all th is!” Bob wanted 
to know. But he saw that she was 
still eager and «mlllng. "Am I 

led to take a sky ride?"
)k in  there," she pointed. “In 

that box, Bob, Is your precious 
substance. I have had it trans
ferred out here."

He was abruptly serious again. 
He went inside to touch the box. 
"But Carolyn—1"...........  -

They had to shout above tho 
motor’s Yoar. Somebody hud 
closed the cabin door, and Bob 
saw har signal to the pilot. The 
roaring ' multiplied. . Tho ship 
quivered, began to roll.*

Bob's chin dropp^ . He was 
standing stooped over in  the low> 
cellinged cabin there, and he 
g r ip pe  the back of a seat. He 
' iM  to say something to her.

Carolyn smiled again reassur
ingly. “Sorry, Bob, but Just take 
it easy. The pilot's mine. I  hired 
h im  and he is doing only what I 
ordered!"

"But—”
"Sit down!" she shouted, happily 

this time. " It  just had to be this 
way. We are going to Arizona!” 

(To Be Cootfa«tied>

WASHINGTON, May 3 -  The 
American pe<9 le stUl don't think 
this war is real, or that it's coming 

/er on this side of the ocean.
No more significant proof of that 

statement could be asked for than 
U fumiahed-tiy tw refusa l coi>- 
gress to pa.« a blU authorizing an 
- -rlmcntal blackout for the Dls- 

. ol Columbia. The reason for 
the defeat was simply that tho con
gressmen d ld n t beliera the country 
.Ahould be scared, didn't bdleve that 
anyone in  the United States, proper 
should, fee) that anyone In the Dis
trict of Columbia was at all jittery 
about anythin*, although there Isn't 
an air raid shelter, in  the City and 
the few anti-aircraft guns are oW 
style and in the hands of the na
tional guard.

The defense of Washington is 
right where it was in the 1790’s when 
the rrenth Major fE n fan t planned 
tho city so that the Capitol and 
the White House could be surround
ed with cannon to fire down the 
boulevards In  all directions at any
one fco bold and foolhardy a* to dare 
an assault

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

JS YEARS AGO
MAY 5, IBM

Nomlnatlon.i ?cre made yesterday 
for the Boy Scout election to be held 
tomorrow and about ISO boya and 
glrls_ registered. Registrars were 
Camp Plre Olrla. Girl ScouU and 
Camp Tire Girl* will act as Judges 
and clerks of election under the su
pervision of Mrs. Arthur J. Peavey 
of the publlo welfare department 
of the Twentieth Century club. Can
didates are;

Mayor, Jack Gardner and Tt>m 
Peavey; eommlMlonen. Claudius Me. 
Coy, Robert McClur^. Stewart 
Browor-Jatlk -ar*yi--Owen Xeefar: 
school board, Walter L. Doss, Don 
Peters. John Wyatt, Harry McCoy, 
Claude Wiseman; probate Judijc. 
Jesse Rlchln.'i; county Ueasurer, 
Prank H. Peavey; county asMMor. 
Idw in  J . Colbert; county auditor, 
Oten Butler and Howard Wlseninn; 
aheriff, Kenneth Kali, Clarence Nye 
and Richard Varney; county com
missioner*. Donald Butler and Rob
ert D. Thompson.

»7 YEARS AGO

inent real estate men of the thriving 
town of n ler, waa In the cUy yen- 
t ^ a y  looking after business affairs.

AIJT APALU CH IA

Making its first jnid-way 
epi!)earnnce in soutHcrn Idaho 
la.st fall at the Twin Falls 
county fair and rodeo, was the 
Apaluohia breed of horao. 
There two beautiful specimen.s 
were ridden and exhibited by 
trick ridorH.

Once agnifi Idaho comes to 
the “fore” a-t those horaea 
and riders make tho rodeo 
round, for the Apaluchia 
strain was first found near 
Nez Perce, and U tho result 
of _ci;oBS-breeding w ith A rab
ian Horaes.’

GLOVER T

T, Sanderson, one of the aub- 
llantlal business men of the grow
ing town of tterger, on Uie Salmon 
ttaot, vaa a business visitor In Twin 
fftUi yesterday.

Ray Beauchamp left Humiay 
n in t for his ranch on lim Bnlmou' 
tract to be gone for sevrml days,

Filer Poppy Sale  

Set for May 17-24
mm. May ft (Special) -  ’rtie 
tMBOrv of the American dead of the 

. J l t '  world war will be honored 
M ar W. Memorial day, when avery- 
oat ta aaked to wsar a poppy.
' The oontrlbutlons from (he sale 
of that* popples will ro into the 
welfare funds of thn nuxilmry and 
will be \ued to ratry nn »r>tk/lor 
disabled war votrrniin nnd welfare 
'work tn the cominiinlty.

The popples will be on *nle May 
IT and May 34 br Camii n rn  Girls, 
War Mothers and auxilinry m 
bers.

PAUL

-JIT. and Mrs. Alvin Sllmnson left 
ICMiday for Mountain City. Nev., 
on ft busin«u uip, ratuminv Tues- 
day. Tlie mile daughUr, Doreiie, 
• t l i ^  with her t»ndparenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Tanner, during 
their abaenoe.

Mr<. J . B. Rhodes and family «(muiI 
last week at the hqme of her mother, 
M n. Mattie Ellers. Mrs. Rhodes hag 
bHi) lUfferlng with iiearl trouble, 
but i i  improved.

ered ot the socUl hall ' 
evening for the regular business and 
social meeting. Due to the absence 
of the local pastor, devotlonatn were 
led by A. I . Pfotenhauer. Presiding 
at the buxlnru session was the 
chairman, fllchsrd Westendorf. A 
talk on army camp life was given by 
Private Robert Kubllo. Members ot 
this year's ronflrmatlon clasa were 
guests of honor. An additional 13 
gueils were present.

Leaving Monday for their homes 
at Deshler and Davenport, Neb., 
were Henry Ruckles. Mrs, Emma 
Bchmldt and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Nehrlg. ’Diey were house guesta of 
the Emil Mermans and had come 
for the golden wedding celebration. 

.Carl Llerman left Wednesday for 
his home at Orange, Calif., after 
a two weeks' visit here wlUi rela
tives, and attendance at the golden 
wedding of his brother. Emll Uer- 
lOan.

PrWaU Robert Kuhll left Tues
day for Camp Murray, Wash, lie  U 
aaslstant camp rook.

More than 300 friends and rela
tives called at the Llerman home 
during recepUon hours Wednasday, 
oonveylng congratulations and best 
wishes for their golden wedding an- 
AlveTtary. Tl«y leoeWed numerous 
gifta among which were cut flow
ers and potted plants.

Departing Monday for tltalr hooea 
at Maywood and Orange, Oalit,, 
were Mr. and Mrs. MarUn'Nieweg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert NIaweg 
and daughter. La Rue, after apend- 
Ing severi l̂ dsys with relatives and 
aUsnding the Emil Llerman golden 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Louia Bchroeder 
returned Wednesday from a week's 
visit with their daughter and fam
ily, Mr, and Mrs. T„ E. Thaemart, 
A  Salt Uke City.

' Mr, and Mr*. Arthur Werner Mid 
Ur, and Mrs. 'TheQ Oahle tew rud  
Monday from I> ^1er,. Ne^.-«Mre 
ttejr had attended fnniraKQtM for 
John AlbrMht, who was an ufiela 

both Mr. Werner and Mr. Qehla.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

In Washington

DIVE BOMBER'S 
PARADISE

It  was only a few years later that 
the British sailed up the Potomac 
and burned the capltol to prove that 
L ’Enfant's defepse plan was Inade
quate. And today, with aircraft crul- 
aers, dive bombers and parachute 
troops, Washington couldn’t  be de
fended at all.

60, If this war Is going to be put 
over as something to get excited 
about, someone is going to have to 
get out and sell It to tbe people. All 
the'bUllona of dollars congreu has 
appropriated for defense apparently 
mean nothing. Or at best Uiey would 
seem to be an indication that per
haps spending this money for guns 
and plajies and tanks and battle
ships Is as good a way. as any to 
boom the country baok to p ro e ^-

As a matter' of fact, (hla DlttJ'ict 
of Columbia blackout bUI waa de
feated by some rather smooth poli- 
t lca l’w o r f l^  ffiffJUjJuBUcahs. In- 
stead Of aiBUing against the bill d i
rectly. the Republicans talked about 
the Increase of federal emplc^c 
Washington from 69.000 to 193 
IM.OOO In IMO. Washington traffic 
jams, Washington's low tax rates, 
the decision of the Red Croes not

Mountain View

Mrs. K. W. Reldeman has returned 
hqme after an operation at the Twin 
Falls county hospital.'She spent a 
week convalescing at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Joke Mason, K im 
berly. when she was first dismissed.

Mrs. Victor Nelson Is. expected 
home soon after an operation at.the

to ' return to Washiagtca for lU  
annual convention because the del- • 
egates coukint get rooms, the need 
for decentrallilng the govemfflent, ' 
and the fact that federal travel ex- ’ 
penaea were running 9190 million ft 
year.

Then, when Ham Fish of Dutch- 
eu  county, W. Y.. prgpotert a Ia n  — 
amendment to put air raid aliens on 
all government buudiogs exce{>tthe 
department of labor, and to provide 
tin hats and gas miiaks and asbes- 
tos suit for congrecmen. the measure 
was simply laughed out of exlitcnca . 
as spinach legislation.

NOBODY’S

EXCITED
Congree»-«nd - the country—still 

aren't in  any mood to Uke dUense 
or the war aeriouMy* and that aame 
psjxhology probably aocoimt* for 
the fact that labor haa refused to 
consider defense of the country aa 
anything for which It  ahould make 
sacrifices.
' The p i^ Iem  of the admUilslra- 
tlon Is to wlke the country up.

I t  Is a  sale bet. theretorc, Uvat 
this matter of trial blackout* wlU ' 
be heard of again. The whole ques
tion of civilian defense and partici
pation in the preparednesa effort 
Is one that Is bothering the admin
istration no end. I t  obviously Isn't 
an army job, but the war depart
ment has had general staff men In 
Britain make a thorough study of 
publlo welfare problenu in war time. 
What it'all bolls down to Is that the 
civilian population must learn to 
look after lUelt. TTiat's brutal, but 
Inescapable. Bo far only Honolulu, 
SeatUe, PltUburgh and Newark 
have been sufficiently Interested to 
hold their own blackouta.

Before the United States ci^n em
bark on any full scale program of 
training the non-oombatant popu
lation, It wUl probably be neceosary 
for the President to declare a na
tional emergency. Instead of the 
exlsUng limited emergency. Then 
will come coordination of all the 
scattered and Independent agenolea 
having a part of (hla program to
day. Under a proposed "division of 
civilian defense" would coma the 
Work of ihe division of state and lo
cal cooperation now under the di
rectorship of Prank Bane, health 
and medical work, welfare work of 
private agencies like Red Cross, the 
home guard, the air raid spotters, 
the volunteer fire putter-outeri.

First steps to organise civilian de
fense work in every community are 
already under way. The war de
partment clvl] defense branch haa 
written a series of booklets on air 
raid protection, protective corutruc- 
tion, fire protectloo. medical oara. 
air raid warnings and gas defense, 
■nieee u-ill be distributed an3 it wlU 
then be up to every local oom- 
munlty to arrange for Ita own aafe- 
ty, if it wants ta.

GLOOMY. DANE FINDS 
TRAGIC SOLUTION 
TO LIFE’S RIDDLES 

’The life of A young Danish sailor, 
from his chUdhood to the wa, u  
minutely detailed in KaJ Klltgoard's 
novel. 'Tlie Deep'’ (Doubleday, Dor
an; K.IS). .

Tlie experiences of Uie young 
sailor in aU parts of the world go to 
make a definite psychological novel 
delving into the mystery of man’s 
fxhtcuce. Ar bis We becomes woven 
wltJi that of Carl, a would-be writer, 
Erik, an artist, and CIta, Erlk'a half- 
sister, ho Is caught in a web that 
forces him to make his final deci
sion. The'climax comes oa a stun
ning surprUe.

Beginning hl.i career aa a cabin 
boy on a small Kalling ship, the 
I>ane moves around the world, soak
ing up Impressions, probing Into the 
lives of hLi comi»nlotis for the 
mcanlnif and Uic purpaie of life. 
Ths dcflih or H miiiftr in ^  stflfrti at 
ses. whUe clay pipes amklng down 
into the blue of Uie Gulf stream, 
■fo'ra.itlo scenes and Oita—all are 
palnitxl vividly, hut overshadowed 
by a tiroodlnit almoxl akin to ihut Ol 
the (.ra liseir. Ul'f>blrualvely. Kllt- 
gaiint purnllels the depUis of (ho 
ocriiti N îih tho mysteries of human 
nature-.

niin t^Iln.^lU^ll from sails to steam 
> ilin young tailor realltes his am

bition (0 bFCiane part of Wlsa, 
grcai<-»l of Danish steamalilp com- 
paiilrs. leads hint to conceive of a 
dreiitu-.ihl|> In lonrly Wit(clie.i at sea. 
Iroiikiilly, Ilin drenni'Hlilp coitcep- 
tlon lirliiKH his own tragic end.

In Uio ihn Dune meeU CIta. tUie 
is (0 lilm as all the dreams ho 
dreanircl on all the oceans of earUi. 
KlliKanrd develops the Dane’s love 
of the Kin more W  suggestion than 
aiaifineni. Aroimd CIta Is the «nl*t 
of Uie young sailor's dreams. The 
novel emu mi a sliocklng turn of 
plot.

Pardon Board of 
5 Recommended

BUHL, May B (Bpeclal)-J. W. 
Taylor, former attorney general, 
talked to the Buhl Rotary club fol
lowing the weekly luncheon Tluirs- 
day noon on th* “State Pardon 
Uoard,"
^ According *'(0 Mr. Tnylor, the 
Itoard frequently hears only one nldo 
of the cue luesenled by tlie parU- 
Uoner and h b  relatives, and are 
unable to act On the case In a fair 
anil unlilasid maimer.

11a dlMiussed Uie ((uestloii of 
amenillng the constitution to have 
the liovenior apiwlnt a pardon board 
of five m m. He believes Uia present 
system of only (hroe men coiulstlng 
of the governor, the attorney general................. ^

— --------------—  In
a fair manner., if Uiey raoaived a 
small apiu-oplaUon each year tB ba 
used In making hiveflllgatlons.

Mr. Taylor was lntro<liiued by the 
program leader, A. L. Klrcher.

The new prealdeni of' tha clM. 
•leoted Monday evDning K  a speois) 
b ^ l jA M U p g  was Inttodueed u  
lTr«d D. Oodng ta th t
DKir Tlos.«jrekU^( Lm  HiWard 
w^contlnua to aa aecreUry-

Pupils of the Mountain View and 
Shamrock schools were taken to see 
the bomber that waa at the airport 
Thursday.

Mountain Rock Grange held a 
brief meeting Wednesday evening to 
prepare the hall for the gave! con
test oi> Wednesday.- May 7. The drill 
team also practiced for the work 
they will put on May S at Falrvlew. 

•Mountam TnewC3.A . wnr meet 
this evening at the school'house 
to complete plaiis for the muslo 
festival at Buhl May 9 and for the 
school picnic to take place some time 
during the last week of school.

Victor Nelson took his cattle to 
tlie hills for tlie summer on Tues
day of this week.

. Eighth grade students .from Mot^- 
talii View and Shamrock schools 
were to bo taken to Boise Saturday 
to vUlt places of Interest. They were 
to be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Manning and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Lun(e, Instructor, and some of 
the parenta.

There t fe  flvo and one-half o ffi
cers and 30 marines for every 100 
gobs in theinavy . . .  A plan Is be
ing worked out to p r^en t the boot
legging of materlaU seeded for de
fense . . .^va rage  cotton goodi 
consumption per person in  U. 8. 
haa been figured at U  pounds ft 
year . . .  To uae up the surplus cot
ton; everyone would hav^ to buy 
about four and a half pounds more 
a year . . .  A. T. of L. reForU a m il
lion workers received wage increases 
in the first four months of 1041 
. . . And with emplp^-ment within 
700.000 of an all time peak, tlierc are 
still seven and a half minion vnem- 
ployed . .  . Those flgurca are being 
: balanced against National City 
: bank's now famoai report Uiat 3,&00 
corporations earned an average 
profit of more than ficven per rent 
In 1040 . . . United Stnte.-t housing 

j authority has now tiullt rtioiigh lnw 
j rent projects to house 440,000 peo- 
‘pla
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B. P . Ins.talled at 
Candlelit Ceremony

W ith  candlelightingf ceremony in charge of Miss M. Izctta 
McCoy, Btate president, officers of the Twin Falls Business 
and Professional Women’s club were installed a t the annual 
May breakfast Sunday morninir a t the Park hotel.

New members of the club during the last year were special 

guests, most of 'them taking
__________^parUn-an-emblem-playlet-foU

lowing installation.
Mm. Frankie Alworth wa# In

stalled u  president; Mrs. Emma 
Jones, first TlCe-prtsWent; Mrs. 
Marlon Dunn, second vlce-prealdent; 
Miss Inet Wheeler, recording, aeere-- 
tary; Mrs. Flora Dumas, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Oenevleve Dwight, corres
ponding secretary.

Announcement was made that th^ 
local club U entitled to send eight 
delegates. In addlUon to the two 
state officers having local member- 
ahlp, to the annual convention at 
Kellogg, May 25-27.

Miss- McCoy and MUs Bertha 
B  Tlcc, recording sccrelab’. are mem- 

bers of the stato staff.
Miss Merle Newlon was general 

chairman, presiding during the pro- 
gram. .

Musical Program 
Miss Bessie Carlson sang ‘‘May 

Morning.” The g r o u p  sang 
“America" at Uie beginning of the 
program, and the •'Emblem Song" 
as the concluding number.

Tulips and lilacs dccorated the 
banquet room and the long table at 
which the guest« were seated.

*  *  *  

Dorothy Parker 
Feted at Shower
By Four Friends

A. J . Machacek, Buhl, who /HI be
come a bride at a June wedding, 
was honored recently a t a miscel
laneous shower at the home of Mrs. 
Aubrey Smith, 128 Eleventh avenue 
east.

Co-hostesses were Miss Blanche 
Jacobs, Miss Dorothea Cook, Miss 
Marclne Rogstad and Miss Martha 
rroellch.

Twenty gucsta took port In the 
varied games, Mrs. Oliver Anderson 
and Mrs, Woolley winning prizes.

Glfta were presented In a pink 
and white umbrella.

Refreshments featured pink wed
ding bell Ices.

Hand-Decorated 
Motifs Arranged 
-For Century Club'

Intriguing and unusual In design 
are the hand-pulnled decorallona 
which have been arranged for the 
annual May breakfasts of the Twen
tieth Century club Tuesday after
noon at I o’clock aC" the Park hotel.

They are In (:ceplng with the 
unique program theme, selected by 
Mrs, L. E. Hinton, toastmaster.

Mrs. P. R. Taber, chairman ol the 
decorating commlttce. and her as
sistants, Mrs. Robert O. Benson. 
Mrs. T. cr Brown, Mrs. R,‘ W . Car
penter. Mrs, Charles Crabtree. Mrs. 
Ted Davis and Mrs. R. J . Schwendl- 

have fashioned the decor
ations.

Reservations may be made by 
ticket only, U was pointed out today 
by the club officials.

♦ ¥ ¥

McElwains Will
Hold Open House

On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. C, M. McElwaln, 

residents ot Twin

TSr jta r ., w lir 'iobserve their golden 

wedding anniversary Tuesday after* 

noon and evenUig.

They will maintain open house at 

their home, 145 Nlr\th avenue north, 
from 2 unUl 5:30 o'clock in the ai* 
tcmoon, and from 7 to B o'clock in 
the evening. All friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. McElwaln are Invited to call 
during these hours.

Tliey were married May 8. 1891, In 
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Spears, 
Long- Beach, Calif., niece and 
nephew of the couple, will be among 
the out-of-town guests attending 
the celebration.

Views in Verse
MONDAY MOENINO

On an early Monday morning, when the skies are iresh and blue.
.And a little breeso comes stepping (:hrough the grass, so dewy new. 
When the lilacs nod in greeting to the honey-suckle ^1ne.
There's nothing can be sweeter than a washing on the line.

Oil, I  like th« smell of &oap-6Uda as U loams around my arms,
Rubbing shlr(a and baby-clothcs possesses subtle charms;'
I t  brings a little tune Into this humming heart of mine 
When I  hear the slap of linen In the zephyrs on the line.

I  like to be the first to get my wash out, Monday mom.
It's highly satisfactory to rise up with the d&wn.
And while Ood paints a  plctiu’e in the east, with brush divine,
1 make my contribution—gleaming sheets upon the line.

It'8 ttne to breathe the pungent scept of clothes, so clean and bright.
. Oh, Monday goes a-danclng when 1 start it out Just right.

A t close of day I  only smile at hubby's dirt and grime.
Or babys play-ciothes—what are they but grist for next week's line?

—MARTINA YEITER. 

(Today's Views In Verse la dcdlcatfid to aW the women ol souUicm 
Idaho to -whom Monday U wash dsy—w îether they feel like singing 
about It or not. "Monday Morning," written by Mrs. Martina Ycltcr. 
Buhl, received third prize in the light verse division of tlie annual writers’ 
contests sponsoTed_laat year by the Idaho Writers’ league.)

Carnation Sale 
Proceeds Go to 
Vets and Others

WlUi Mrs, Myrtle Bandy, general 
chairman of the Carnation da'y sale 
In charge. Twin Palls chap(«r. 
American War MoUicrs, will offer 
paper carnations for sale Saturday, 
Moy 10. beginning at g o'clock In tho 
morning.

Pinal nrrongemenUi were made 
when U>« group-met last-WMk at 
the Ampricftn Legion Memorial hall, 
Kcfidquarlcrn Will be maintained at 
thn,RogerKon hotel, and proceeds 
will Ro to war veterans and tlieir 
fnmllli'it nn<l such otlier o rg a n ic  
tionn ftfl the Women's Field Army, 
for Ilift Control of Canccr and the 
PlKht Infantile ParnlysI.i fimd,

Mrs. Unndy, Mrs, Anna Wise, pres
ident; ami Mrs. aeorgla Clark and 
Mrs, Anna .JOnrs, Gold Htor Motlierij. 
will bo Iti charge ot the heodquar- 
Irrti bootli.

In  dmrKo of tables ot downtown 
points win be Mrs. Cora Biirmelnter, 
Mrs, Mnttie Vlcknm. Mrn.'Mary New
man and Mrs. Maliln Martyn, Tlioy 
will bn nsHlsted by Mrs. Viola Wy- 
land, Mrs, Lillian Rosa, Mrs, Emma 
Halflch and Mrs. ThlrrA Lelchllter. 
Othor inei)ibers of (lie chapter will 
rolieve them during tlie day,

¥  ¥  ¥  V

Poppy Sales High, 
Auxiliary Reports
A "sell out" by one o'clock Satur

day was the record made by the 
Twin Palls tmit, American legion 
auxiliary, conducting Uie an 
Poppy day sale,

Mrs. E^srl H. Johnson, sales chair
man. expressed gratlindfl to the 
public In behalf of U>b auxiliary for 
tho generous Yeipoijse,

Tlie 3,000 popples sold netted MOO. 
Procee< ■ of the jwppy sale are use.l 
for child welfare work of the unit 
and to aid disabled war veterans and 
their families. Members of (he aux
iliary and of tho JUnloiMinlt took 
part In th e ta i^ a ly n  In Iha down
town section of Twin Palla Saturdjiy.

.Dessert, Bridge 
For Mrs. Gilbert

A dpssert l«nolieon of InfesTnal 
anpointmentfl’' was arranged thia 
atlen\ooi\ by Mrs. A. L. Norton at 
her hon»N 1«7 Mania avenue, hoo' 
bring Mrs. A. S. ollbert.

OuesU nwmber«l » ,  intlmata 
iTlenda of the honorae, who will 
leave In mid-May for Boise to nwka 
her home.

Tulips knd iU*ca iarm*d,tha 
raUoiu. Mra. OllbttV rwMivad 
luest favor. 'Contract brldfe waa 
th« diversion. '

Seen at Panhellenic Luncheon ‘Painted Ladies’ Fly Over Buhl in 
Butterfly Migration 3 Miles Wide

By LAURA LEE SMITH species by -t^e more numerous and 
' “BVHL. May 5 (Special)—Buhl 
wasn't painted, but a-mllllon-“paint
ed ladles" flew over the town Prl' 
day afternoon between the houra of.
2 and 5 p. m. These "p a ln t^  ladles" 
also are known as the *nilstle But* 
terfly, and their technical name Is 
Pyramels Cardul.

The beftullful harmless Insects 
ere as Uilck os peas In a pod os 

they migrated wesUvrd, covering

Novel of Icdaild' 
T o B e R e ^ ^ w ^ r  , 
For Baptist Unit I

The story of an Ic«!and ahf^twrtf .

much .m .lto  tic-uk. .pot on U,. I
under side of the hind wings. The • .
p n ,  o p . „ „  ot U,J> W ttorn, J , be-
"{S-een 3 and 3JS faches. The food . w  nt 'lUnUafc "

Putting final touches to beuqnets for (he Fanhellenlo ass«clatlon guest day laneheon Satordaj at the 
Park.hotel are, left to right, Mrs. Gordon Day, who presided; Mrs. Ralph Palmer, who was lenerat chair
man. and M n. Frank X  McAtee, who was In charge of the entertainment. Mrs. Ilnlllce Aldridge and Miss 
Ann Williams won bridge prises lor the guests, and Mrs. Henry Powers and Mrs. Glenn Trail for the mem
bers,

(lieMS Photo and Engraving)

R i n r l i n p  o f  O T p . a n p r  S h e a f  E n d s  

F i r s t  A n n u a l  Y o u t h  C o n f e r e n c e

,Impre.s.sive ccrenr(5ny, “B inding of the Gleaner Girla’ 
Sheaf," hijrhliffhted the final session of the first annual youth 
conference of thfc L .D .S . church, spon.sored by the Twin 
Falls stake M. I.A ., here Saturday and Sunday a t the stake 
tabernacle.

Among the throngs allendinp: the theme festival last nig lit 
was Mrs, Lucy Cannon, Salt Lake City, pre.sident of the gen
eral board of the M. I. A., who

AAUW Speakers in 
Special, Broadcast

Esther Caukin Brunaucr, who has 
Brtdresscil A.A.U.W, groups In Twin 
Falls, and Dr. Kathryn McHale, who 
lias been a guest speaker for the 
Ooodlng A,A.U,W, chapter, will take 
pari In broadcasts thin week in con
nection with the national conven
tion at Clnctnnntl.

Mrs. Dnmauer will be heard Tues
day alternoon,. May 6. at 13:30 
o'clock mountain time, over Cn3,' 
on Jho..iDlcrnatlaaal broadcast of 
university women of America and

T id, Mary E, Woolley nnil 
Murrow, wife of Ed Murrow. 

Columbia's London newscaster, will 
also s|)enk.

Dr, Mcllale and President Aurelia 
Henry Jlelnhardt, MilU college, Oiik> 
land, Calif., will be among tho.ie 
taking part In a panel dlscunslon on 
the national broudcaat over NDO red 
network Wednesday, morning. May 
7, at 10 o'clock moiuitain time, 8nl)- 
Jcct will be "Wlmt lias Happened 
Vo Work ot Women Scholora In 
Kiirope and What May Happen 
Ilrre,"

Gem State Hosts 
Receive Present

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hamm, who 
entertained tlie Oem Stale Study 
club mrmbf'rn and their Jiuabands 
BatiKday evculni a l a  plnoc>ile 
party, were presented with a eleco- 
rated cake from tho group.

Presentation was in honor of Uielr 
n th  'KrddlrtK annVvcTBary.

Mr. and Mm. Reese Davis were 
guests of tlie olub.

Prises went to Mrs. Clyde 
BtraughM, Mrs. W. n , 'Wolter. Reese 
Dayls and O, A. Ulckford.

Mrs. J. K  Rrrry received the trav
eling pritfl,

T l«  club win meet wlllvMrs. Evan 
Tarr Mjiy IB.

Approximately 44 states ,h a v e  
mortlll^rt Ihrlr compulsory lloense 
purchase laws from the customary 
date of Jan, 1 u]> (p and including 
A i^ l  t.

praised the Twin FalliujA-ard 
for its accomplishments of 
the past year. While in Twin 
Falls she wjuh a guest of Mrs. 
Leota Bolingbrokc.* She re
turned to Utah today.

Theme ot festival

Tlieme of the festival was "My 
son, keep th y  fatlier's commnnd- 
menta and forsake not the laws of 
thy mother. Bind tbcm conllnuaJly 
upon tliy heart, and tie them about 
thy neck. When thou goest. it shall 
lead thee: when thou slecpest It 
shall keep Uice, and when thou 
awakest, it shall talk with thcc."

The hall was Illuminated with 
tapers and dccorated wlUi seasonal 
flowers lor the occasion. Gleaner 
Girls attended In formal attire.

Success of the ronference brought 
forth th e  announcement from 
church olflclals that It would be an 
unusual affair. This year's theme 
was "Learning to LlVe," and the 
five wards In the Twin Falls stake, 
Rupert, Burley, Jerome and Oakley 
stakes were represented.

Saturday night's events Included 
a banquet arranged by the second 
ward Rcllfl society and served by 
the second wnrd'Juhlor girls, fgi- 
lowed by dancing to music by Gene 
Hull and his orchestra.

Mrs. Cannon was a special guest 
at flaturday’s events, and was Uie 
principal -speaker at. the Sunday 
aftrrnoon session.

DmKiuet program Included woiip 
singing and remarks of appreciation 
for ixi-Nt officers and n welcome to 
new officers; s o n g  by M-Meri'a 
chorus; music by string, ensemble; 
trumpet solo, Junior Parmer.

Orrhld-and pink tulips, low bowls 
of patWes and lighted pink tapers 
in crystal holders decorated tho 
tables, Ijinterns featuring black 
silhouettes on paitel crepe paper 
covrrcd tliQ cliandellefs; bird cages 
fruit blossoms and spring flowers 
added decorative notes. Mrs, Myra 
Db ilow -was- In -eharite -o<--decora' 
llou,i.

Sunday's tieislons

Kdltowlng the Sunday school se.i'
on, luncheon was served Sunday at 

thr slake labenmcle by the first 
ward Hellef society.

All M-Men an<l Gleaner testl- 
nioiiliil session look place nt 2 
o'clcKk. wlUt Mrs, Myrtte Exeter 
giving tl>e address of welcome, MU' 
lU'id numl>ers were featured In ad- 
dlllnn lo the oddreas by Mrs, Can'

OJfIc.Ts of the stake M. I, A. nnc 
specliil roinniltters were in charge 
Mrs. Juanita Hull was publicity dl- 
tcctfir.

Miss Young and 
Howard G. Parish 

United at Rites
Now at home on a ranch near 

Buhl are Mr, and Mrs. Howard G. 
Pftri&l). who were married Saturday 
Bftemooa at 4 o'clock at Uio Twin 
•^Us Presbyterian manse. Rev. O. 
L. Clark reading the marriage serv- 
ce In the presence of Immedlata rel
atives and friends,

Mrs. Parish was formerlx Miss 
LuclUe Young, Buhl, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.^ T. H. Young, Parma, 
and Mr. Parish Is thp son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Parish. Buhl.

Attendants 
Mrs, Wilbur McKrny was matron 

of honor, and Prank Glese was best 
man. Both arc of Twlt\ Falls.

The bride wore a beige afternoon 
dress wlUi matching accessories, and 
I rose-colored top coat. Talisman 
rosebuds {ormcd her cotsage,

Mrs. McKray wore a navy .blue 
redlngote with matchlnH accessories, 
and a corsage of pink arid white 
swcctpcos.

In addition to the parent-i of both, 
and Uie attendants, Mrs. Robert 
Klrchcr and daughter. MLs.s Mnrlon 
Klrchcr, Buhl, also were suesls.

A reception followed at the Rog- 
erson hotel, where. Mrs. PnrLOi cut 
tlie two-tiered wedding cake In tra
ditional manner. A nuptial motif 

as featured In Uie decorations, 
Buhl Teacher 

Mrs. Parish will continue her du
es as an Itwlruclor In the Buhl 

Bcliools, She was graduated frotn the 
Parma high school and the CoIIokc 
of Idaho, Ciildwell, where elic w 
member of Delta Delta Delta m
ity.

Mr. Parish, a graduate of Hiihl 
high school, ottended the Universi
ty of Idolio, Moscow, where lii> wn; 
a member of Beta Theta PI Jinter- 
nlty. -- --------

of PorelKn Wnr« »ux- 
meet for a Mother's day 
lay at 3 p. in. ivl tlifl 

Mah?>siwer company nmlKoiUuu, 
r.very liiemher is asked to ri'̂ ii'iiKl 
with a Mother's quotation.

-- MOTHKH’H d a y  RI*KCIAt,-

*5.00 and 1(1.60 Machine Oil Ter- 

ninnenlfl Half Prlre 

Until 'May loth 

MKiENE nGADTY HTtU)l(> 

tinder I'ldeiUy Bank I'lxiiir nO

Ordinary Quality
Plain DrcSsca
Skirts
K Io u h c s

A n y  Color Ilu l W h ite

Cleaning

LUSTERIZED PRICES

3 9

Plain Dresses 

Ladies’ Coats '
Men’s Suita 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats

Heavy Plain Coats........... ............49c

Cash &  Carry

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners
'Drive-In Cleaners' Royal Cleaners ■
t i l  ta «  SL B. rh«M  TN lU  BhtahWH B. rb«m m

Calendar
Morningslde club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Carmen Miller 

■Wcdncsdoy afternoon. Roll call 

responses will be current events.

--- -- * -  ¥ -¥...............
Townsend club No. 1 will meet 

at 8 p. m. Tuc.iday at the Farmers' 
Auto Insurance auditorium. A 
Mother's day proRram will be pre- 
wnled and lelreshments will be 
served. Members'are asked to 
bring sandwiches or cookies.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mountain Rock Grange will 

conduct a gavel contest Wednes
day’ evening at the Coipmunlty 
church, presenting the gnvcl to 
Filer. AU Grangers arc Invited to 
attend, OQd to bring cakc or sand
wiches, The Community church is 
located four miles south and one 
fast of Five Points cast.

¥ ¥ ¥
Book Review group of the A. A. 

U. W. will meet lor the final ses
sion of the current .year today at 
6:30 p. m- for a covered dish dinner 
at Uie country home of Mrs. Ed 
Tolbert. Guests will bring covcred 
dishes and table Kcrvice. Mrs. Q.- 
Martin Warren will review •'The 
Wounded Don't Cry," by Quentin 
Reynolds.

wide. The 
movement were noticed about 3 p. 
m. by many observers in the McCol
lum addition. From 3 until 5 p. m. 
they were scattered over tha toMJ 
and on clUier side across aJfalfft 
fields, tlilck as Uie Mormon crickets 
that infested areas of southern Ida
ho a few years ago.

Tlie "pointed ladles" stopped not 
once, but flew onward with the mi
gration and will continue to fly day 
and night without eating until they 
bccome weak, lag behind, and fi
nally exhausted, fall to die. 

l.OOQ Mltea 
Robert Cood, Buhl photographer, 

and local authority on butterflies, 
Identified them, i t  would be hard to 
esCltnate the hundreds of miles the 
migration has flown, but probably 
more than 1,000 since It la their cus
tom to fly between 2,000 and-3,000 
bcfoftt falling, according 1* Mr. 
Coad.

At S p. m. several hundred had 
been found on la^-ns. They were 
alive but U» weak to make farliier 
jijovement.

Mr. Cood told of seeing a migra
tion of the “painted ladles" in Sep
tember, 1932, In eastom O r^o n . I t  
was a much larger migration than 
the one that passed through Buhl 
yesterday. He was making a study of 
the type at the time and said the 
migratory movement covered an 
area five miles wide and 60 miles 
long. ThV  were flying at the rato 
of approximately 100,000 every m in
ute over the area, and their flight 
lasted six hours.

From now on Mr. Coad won’t be 
4ile only one in the west end to have 
n "pointed lady" In his selected col
lection.of souvenirs for hundreds of 
school clilldren and hobbyists found 
their "painted ladles" flying low at 
the end of yesterday's migration.

After surting the migration, the 
‘painted ladles" do not turn back 
or swa^ one way or the other. Their 
course is straight, and their flight 
low. Swarms have been noticed by 
ships EU far as 3,000 miles over the 
' Pacific' ocean.

Widely DUIributed 
The species is undoubtedly the 

most widely distributed of all known 
butterflies being found in almost all 
parts of the • temperate regions of 
the earth and in'many tropical lands 
In both hemispheres. I t  tj easily dl&* 
tlngulshed from the other common

plaiit.i of the caterpillar are this
tles (carduus) thence the name thls- 
Ue butterfly.

Mr. Coad has In his collection 
more than 400 specimens and 135 
different types of butterflies. They 
are all mounted on separate panels 
according to their sire and typ t All 
the specimens were captured liT the 
state of Oregon and most of them 
near Ontario, where he found the 
largest typo and also tho smallost 
known to be found Ui North Amer
ica. Tlie largest Is the paplllo 
phonics with a wing span of seven 
inches and the smallest Is lycaena 
exllls (tho pygmy^.blue) with a wing 
span of s  Inch.

According to Mr. Coad the larg
est butterflies ate among the most 
harmle.is, and ,tlie smaller yellow 
and white types the moat dfstruc 
tive,

¥ ¥ ¥
COMMUmTY AID 
TIES COMFORTS. QUILTS

Members of th e  Community 
church Ladles' Aid society, meeting 
last week, tied a comforter and quilt
ed, Mrs. Lulu Hickman was hostess 
and a pot luck luncheon was served 
at noon. Mrs. 'Vera Alien will be 
hostess at the next session.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Falls Garden . club wUl 

meet Wednesday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. H. G, Wlw, one and 
one-half miles straight south of 
the east end of Main street. Mrs. 
W . T. Beta wtu speak on "Water 
Gartetu."

Dr. G. R. Tobin
Chirop.ody 

Foot O rthoped ics
Over OrPbema TbMtcr. Ph. t m

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS!
A GENERAL ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

Gives You Abundant Hot W a te r s  — - 

Instflfitly/ - ------

ABkSttrt' 
ly artar- .

The review will follow •  t 
luncheon » l  the home of Mrs. X.-K. 
Scofield, 173 Waahtogton streel-r 
north. Assistant hoitassei wUl b» 
Mrs, H, H. Bur^aiart^tnd M nt J .  ,
R , Dodson. ............

The story Mrs. D n n  «1U reVlev. 
is termed particularly good, eooins 
at this time when tha world Is tom  
by hate and confUct.

Mrs: Bemai-d Mftrtyn wHl b e . la  ' 
charge of devotlonala. »od Mrs. 
Ralph Wiley wlU alng -n jU  l i  My 
Task" and 'Teach Me to P ny ."

¥ ¥ ¥
Supreme Forest Woodman clrcla 

will meet at the Idaho Power copi- 
pany auditorium Wednesday wa
ning. May 1. All members are ra- 
quested to be present.

DISHIS-U  e<t
vsu n«td 140' 10 1U* p. hot 

«rot*r. y  O-E matlt nili n«*d whh 
*'a lum of a fovcO.

lAUHDHr-»ot «ctl*r It o nM»»ltv 
on M iii doyi lo o«l lh« <lolh*i
«Ad «Uon. A O-e sW«t o eUnl».|AWptr of cImx hot wvltr wh«n yoa

i s
you ^n1  lo "woll" 

»gl*r l»  hoot for bolhi, tl'i rMihr 
Md waitlnf al lh« tvrn of « foMOI.

^iRi-swHY
O-l COSTS so  >• HiMMWniHMlTttip.
umi TO USE .

y r  "  • — ....... . ' i
^  I w r t l g o t *  thm I wwymy fgday  ‘  '

G EN EBA L^ SlfiC nU O
D6 T i i i e [ L e g s

- M v ih tM n g  To M a la  t M n i  M m  P te u a n t-

With These New Frigidolra Fwiture»
•  One more shelf than other •  Super-Powcred Meter- 

6 cu. ft. TcfclstTatora Miser...Save* Cnrrent

. trflmouaOuickubfi.Trayi... •  ALI^Poeedaln-Inttriijr.-ii

•  Spacc Savlfig Shelvet eluding door

Low Priced Frigldaire 
Electric Ranges

•  Kscluslve New Radlantuba •  Thermlnr Cookcr-CWBiit 
Cooking Uniti ' whole mMl for teM thm W

•  Lifetime Porcelain Inddo •  BMVttAU CopUat Top 
and Out Lamp ,

• THrifty, ̂ per-Bit« Oven . . .  lo^ ■ icon atyr
•  Hlfth-Si>e«l Droller ’
•Coeh-UaMat 0««aC<
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ST LOUIS CARDS STRETCH NATIONAL LEAD
Breadon ClulxWins
11 out of 12 to 
Top All Averages

By GEORGE KIRKSEY

N EW  YORK , May 5 (U.R)~Sam Breadon, owner of the St. 
Louis Cardinals, had the jitters at the nll-star game in S t  
Louia last July and a friend told him  about v itam in B1 pills. 
He took some and they calmed his nerves. So he had his en- 

. .tire ballNclub taking them  this spring at St. Peter-sburg. The 
idea was to build up exccss encrpry.

I f  there’s an inside story about the sensational 8uccc.ss of 

the Cardinals this sprinjt. It’s
the tale of the little white

Sills in Ih e  little brown bot
es in the Cardinals’ dress

ing room. They all take them.
■nte Cards have the highest per* 

centre In the majors, they've won 
nine itralsht and 11 out of 13 and 
they're awecpln* through the east 

,4t-«uch a terrUlc clip- that tiiey 
BOon may displace the world cham
pion Cincinnati Rods as betting Ia< 
Torltes in the National league pen* 
nant race.

There never was a perfect club 
and vhat's more there never will be 
one but as of May 8 the Cardinals 
are the nearest thing you can find 
to perfection. Everything they touch 
turns to gold. They can do no wrong.

The Cards are leading the Nation- 
al league in percentage, in  hitting, 
in fielding and their pitching is the 
league's best, both la  quality 
quantity. In running off nine 
straight they've had seven winning 
pitchers, with only Lon' Wameke 
and Morton Cooper repealing. The 
other single game winners are M ax 
Lanier, Bam Nahem and three rook
ies. Krlst, John Orodzlckl 
and Henry Oomlckl.

Six men are batting over .500, 
topped by ancient Ous Mancuso with 
.478, followed by Enos Slaughter. 
Walker Cooper, Creepy Oreapi, Terry 
Moore and John Ulse.

Uanuel Salvo held the qards big 
power In eheok for seven Innings 
yesterday at Boston and then the 
floodgates broke down. The OardR 
rapp ^  out five hits to score three 
runs and beat the Bravos. 3-1.

Tlie Reds continued their miser
able play by losing to the Phillies. 
3-0. Rookie Tommy Hughes held the 
champs to three singles and allowed 
only one man to reach third.

Pltteburgh beat Brooklyn. «.4, and 
moved Into sixth place. Elblo 
Fletcher’s homer with two on foI< 
lowing Peewee Reese's error with two 
but in the third sUrtcd Luke Hamlin 
to his first defeat.

Babe Young h it a homer and two 
^  singTes to lead the Olanta to a 0-4 

victory over the Cubs and snap New 
York's slx-gamc losing streak.

Clevelahd scored Ita lOlh straight 
, —the year's longe«t winning streok 
—by defeating Washington. ia>4, 
and Increased its Amcrlcnn lengue 
lead to 3Vi games.

Bobo Newsom went the route for 
'the first tlmq this season and pitch
ed the Tigers to a ^0-1 victory over 
the Yuks , allowing only flvo hlLi,

The Athletes soared into hlRli 
figures,at,Chicago by walloping the 
Whit* Sox. n - n , Benny McCoy nnd 
Bob Johnson hit homers, the latter 
with one on.

Lefty Orove pitched the Red Box 
to a 11-4 triumph over the Browns, 
scattering eight hlU, It  was Grove's 
394th major league victory.

MAGPIE BOUNTY

SHOSHONE. May 5 itipKlal)— 
Prom now until June SD. the Bho- 
shone Rod and Dun cluti will receive 
magpie heads and make payment 
for them at tlie rate of two cents 
per head. This bounty is auUiorlred 
by the slate game contmlulon, and 
tlie. club will be reimbursed for 
bounUcfl paid at the concluMon of 
the camiialgn.

Sacs Retain 
Wide Lead 
In Coast Race

By United Press

Sacramcnto maintained Its S'.^‘ 
gome leadarshlp in the Paclllc 
Coast league today despite the fact 
Its Sunday double-blll with Portland 
was rained out. Rain alio baited 
the Snn Dlcgo-Scattle scries. Both 
Sacramcnto and Seattle, the sec- 
ond-placo club, Cook the abbreviat
ed series 3 games to 1.

Ban Francisco and Los Angeled 
spilt their Sunday pair, the Seals 
winning the opener 11 to 6 ^nd the 
Angds the nightcap, l l  to lo. Ted 
Jennings played Dick Tracy for the 
day and clouted tlirce home runs, 
two in the opener. His four-ply clout 
in .th e  nightcap came with the 
bases cloftged.

Oakland split a double-header 
with Hollywood but won the series, 
four games to one. The Acoms took 
the first, game, i3 to 3. with a at- 
lilt'attack on foi^r Twlnk pitchers, 
while the Stars won the nightcap 0 
to 1.

First Games

R H E
__  ......041 SIO 100—11 IS 1
Lot AncfiM ; ....... 110 ISO 0C(>— t  IS i
Sm U snd Ogradovr.kl; W<ll»nd. SUn*. 

Tot*ro, Tliomu *nd Hutm.

Hollywood ............  002 OOO 100- S U 1
0»kl»nd ...............BOO 014 00»-U t l 0

Oibnrn*, Q*y, TimI, Wddon >nd Bnn* 
Ml; Corb«lt and Conroy.

Second Garnet

n H E
fUn Kranclico ..........100 100 S—10 II S

Anitlo ........... SOI ISl *-U It 1
Bfhani, rarmiil«». UkIIou. Kll- 

> BBd Spflnt! Coffman. Klom. BoB«lll 
Celllni.

R H K
..alt/wood ________  01(1 000 OOB-» U 1
Oakland ................  001 000 (lOO-l 4 S

Illttn«r and Dapper i Cantwell. SilvMon

Km  DIjso' at S*alllt, bnih lamM poat-

BaeramantD at roillind potlponid. itln.

Bruin Golfers 
Win Tourney

Bniln 'fiolf ncos to<lny held the 
champloiiAhIp of an Invitational 
golf tourney staged here on Satur
day with divot-dlggers from Burley. 
G t^ ln g  and Idaho Fails being the 
oUier competitors.

The TM'ln Falls boys Korcd B 1/3 
points, while Idaho Pulls mid Bur
ley eftfh got 1 1/3 and Qoodlng 
failed to score.

Best score of the day wus turned 
In by Mel Hulbert. wlin came 
through with a 77. while Pot Wal- 
lare, nu<l D(\vl8 and Don Toolsoii of 
the.Drulns and Unctlijcn n( Idaho 
Falla and Rlcli of Burley eiich had 
B2s.

I.KOION GROUrH MKET

JEIIQMK, Muy 11 (Hprclul)—'Hiere 
will 1k> nn Iniiwrliiiii, tiipoling of 
tJip Joroinn Anierlc'mi l.oalnn and 
mixlllnry tonight at the Jnome Civ
ic club rooms.

Big Six Conference Will 
Play Basketball Schedule

The Big six conference will b« « 
bulcelb«ll-Bj well m  footb4ll-ioop 
during the lMl-43 seaaoh.

That waa decided-here Saturday 
u  couhei from the tlx major cities 
In the louthtm  half of Idaho con
vened and made out a achedule.

The league, heretofore listed only 
u  a grid conferenee, will function 
In the o t f  iwne atarUng this win
ter. with ft ehamplonalilp to l>e 
•warded on the percentage basU, 

While many of the a|x ulu>ok-  
Boise, OaMwell, Nampa. Twin Falls. 
Pocatello and . Idaho F»lla-play 
more than two contests with each 
other, only Iwo wUl be counted In 
the ooolerenoe standings and these 
muit be decided before game time 
and dealgntted Ulto luted with Uie

T t S n m .
-T he iMftie .conildered the bid of 
Burlw.for a U »  eompeUUon. 
DUl̂  the tppllpAUon WM Umporarlly 

M the membera of the or-

.....
ss

k al BNttni

K. Burgher. Boise; Conrh Ed Hur
ley, Idaho Falls: PrIncliMl George 
Qreen and Coach Oledlilli. Pocatel
lo; Superintendent U A, Williams, 
president of the conterence. Btin. 
clpnl KenneUi Howard and C (£d i 
Earl Eggers. Cnldwtili: l>rlnclpiJ 
Edward II. Rogel, conrereiioo secre
tary, and Gooch M. 0. (Hode) Cran- 
ney. Twin Palls, and Coach Rulon 
Budge. Ihirley.

Complete Nrhnluir 
Tlin next iheetlng was sri for Dee. 

13 at Sun Valley.
Tlie BIk Six basketball sfhedula 

will Inclkiile the following games: 
Uee. n-T w ln  FalU al CaMwolii

Jan. B, Nampa a l Twin FalU) P»- 
caUito at Idah* ralU i Ju i . 9, Nam. 
pa a l Idaho rails. IUIm . t  CaM- 
weU( Jan. I*. Naaipa a l PoraUllei 
Jan. 15, recalello at l)aldwell| Jan, 
19, PoeaUQe a l Nampa, Idalio Falla 
a i -IVln railsi Jan. lY, PoraUUe al 
Belsei Jan. U , Caldwell at Twin 
Fallsj Jan. U . Caldwell at Idahe 

Beta at Nampai Jan. M. 
0«14well ftl NeaUltoi Jan. U .  Idaha 
ralfai a i OaMweDi Jan. 10, Idahe 
m u  a l Nam|«i, roMtella a l Twin

S S ii  MoIifcS” “  ’ **“
r J T i ,  Betoe *1 tv tD  ra iu i r*k.

T t ik f  Jan. l l .  Twio PalU a l Idahe 
f ^ l  J a a  ll ,  raltk at iw -  
Ua*. N t iv «  Boleei Jan. M. Ida . 
h »  lU to  at Peeaiella, CaMweU al

OGDEN REMAINS-UNDEFEATED
Cowboys Set 
To Tackle 
Card Club

By HAL WOOD 
Evening Times SporU Editor 

Manager Andy Harrington and his 
Twin Palls Cowboys today prepared 
for tliclr first road trip of the cam
paign—a Journey to Pocatcllo where

For Uie'tlme being the Wranglers 
have hod Just about enough of the 
Boise Pilot pitching staff.- True, the 
Twin Falls club won Its opener, but 
In the second O Q iJh lrd games the 
Cowboys collectcd a grand totaJ of 
seven hits and three runs.

The crowning session came last 
night when they bowed to the capl 
l« l city gong by a score of 7-2 as Jer. 
ry Staley, youthful Vancouver, 
Wash., boy, hurling his first profes
sional game, held them to four safe 
blngles—two of which were turned 
into a home run and a double by 
Pete Splly, Twin Falls rlghtflelder. 
Saturday night Bol&e won by 4-1.

Need Hitting •
. The consensus of opinion among 
the fans—and of the team members, 
too—was that there would have to be 
some hitting strength added to the 
club If It was going to win aiiy 
games. In  the first three Ults the 
club pounded the apple at a  .166 
clip—not enough of a hitting a< 
age to win one out of 10 games.

However, the boys were'knocking 
llne-drlves into t h e outfielders' 
handi Jasfnlghfc and the chances 
are that if LAdy Luck should Smile 
down on Twin Falls the Cowboys 
might present quite an attack.

Tlie bright spot in last night's 
game—after you've handed young

big Icague'pltcber, who took over Uie 
mound duties with two out In the 
second after Uie Pilots had found 
the range off Rube Sandstrom lor 
four runs.

F lti Looks Good
Fits Just took his time; threw 

easy ball With a lot of stuff on It 
and had the Bolscans reaching all 
over the plate. They found him for 
six hlte and Uiroe runs In tlie seven 
frames he worked, but with a little 
head^p  fielding on the part of the 
Cowboys they wouldn’t .even hare 
threatened.

The Twin PrILi  club committed 
three physical errors and about tlie 
same number of mental miscues 
during the game—Juit about a par 
with the BoUo nine. But tlie boys 
on both clubs are still learning and 
that kind o( ball can be expected for 
the first few weeks.

The Pilots countcd once In Uie 
opening inning, three times In Uie 
second, before Snndstrom was sent 
lo the ahowers. They got' a counter 
In the-third and anotlicr unearned 
run In the fourth, plus a so-called 
•■earned" run In the seventlj that 
could easily have bren av 

Cowboys Count 
Twin F^lls counted once In the 

fourth when fiplly. wiis safe on an 
error. Harrington walked and then 
Bill Randall connected (or a solid 
single.

other Cowljoy counter came

drive home nm over ilie left (|eld 
wall.

SaturdHy niglit Hob tinydfr, BnLie 
hurler. held the Cowboys lo tliree 
safeUea and had n shutmit going 
Into Uio ninth liinlnK, ll ie n  a pair 
of walks and n doul)Ie by VIo Oehirr 
s|)oltAd Uirf rrra Art CnriK'nter. c 
the mound lor Iho WriniKlrrs. dUl 
good enough Jr>b lo win nine out of 
10 gomes, but his trnm K<’t on the 
wrong foot wln‘ti Jnck Itmlllie, Pilot 
second basenmn. flrsi mnn up, 
safe on an error, lie wrut to second 
on a wild pllvh. nuide tlilnl on an
other wild |ill<̂ h nnd ciune home on 
a passed ball. .

Tliat .fas the only nm  scored unUl 
Uie first of tlin nixih when nn error 
and a double let In nnolher unearn
ed run for IioL'vp. Another count 
came in the srventh -this time 
•anied—ami ilio Pllotji rmmted 

(Condnurd on Psfe 7|

Boise Slates 
Intermountain 
Dog Show

Twin Falli (log (nnclrrs are In
vited to enter tlislr dogs In (lie "In- 
termountaln urea's lar«est dog 
iliow" at Botse, May 17 and 18, ac
cording to word received here today.

Tlie Boise dog nhnw, niwnsored 
lointly by the Bolae Krnnel club and 
:ha Ilolae Lions' club, last year 
the blggeal show In Uie Inland .... 
plre, and alt Indli-atlons pohit to 
more entries, a la rg^ ‘premium list, 
and Wgger attendance Uian ever be
fore, officials or the show advised 
Twin FalU ^og lovers.

Twin Falls people who are In* 
terested in exhibiting their, nets at 
the BoUe ahow should write to the 
Botn Kennel dub. I* o . Box aJOT, 
DoUe, for entry blanks, Uie'an- 
nouncement said. PU|ia are being 
made to enlarge all factllUes for 
housing ftnd displaying tjne dogs.

part of -ilie work is In fumUhing 
llaasei and eye trenlmant to under, 
privileged eohool children.

Or. Obarlea fiablii, Portiand. Ore., 
4wUd, northweH sporting dog au
thority, will Judge all classes, offt-

Pocatello Club 
Tips Russets; 
Cowboys Lose

(By United Press)

Ogden Reds, with a  pair of vic

tories over defending champion Salt 

Lake Bees to Uielr credit, held down 
first place in the Pioneer league 
today, while the Bees dropped into 
the cellar.

The first week of, Uie 1B41 season 
saw the Bees drop two consecutive 
games to the -Reds for a season's 
average of .000. Idaho Falls and 
BoUe, meanwhile, cholkcd up two 
victories and a loss aplecc to' share 
sccond place,

"Hie Bees lost twice to the Reds 
over the week-end. They lost the 
season opener 10-5 anc. were trli#ped 
3-1 In a Sunday game, Saturday 
night's game was rained out.

Dolse Pilots collentcd 10 hits to 
win last night's game with Twin 
Falla, 7-a. Splly's homo run in the 
sixth, with none on. accounted for 
one of the two Twin Falls tallies.

Five runs In the second Inning 
gave Pocatello an edge over Idaho 
Palls and the game ended with the 
latter on the short end of an 11-4 
score,

H.E.
Pocatello ........052 000 031—l l  9
Idaho Pa lls .....120 000 001— 4 10 -

Kcmpe and Gardner; Hlttle. Kos- 
moeky (3). Larson (4) And Muratore,

R . H. E.
Salt Lake_____ 010 000 000—1 a 2
Ogden ............. lOO 200 OOx—3

R, H.'E.
Boise .................131 lOO lOtt-7 10
Twin Palls ...... 000 101 000-3 *

Staley and Barker; SandsI 
Plttke (2) and Stagg.

W r o p , , ;

Amertun League Results 
Detroit 10, New York 1. 
PhlladeiphU 17. Chicago 11. 
Cleveland 12, Washington 4. 
Boston 11, 81. LouU 4.

USED
1 “  FROM

Glen G. Jenkins
IMO Chevrolet Drluxe Coupe 
—Excellent condition, radio.
htaUr, defroster ........$ 7 2 9

1B39 Ford Tudor Sedan—Mo
tor recondlUoned, finish, up
holstery good, radio, heat
er ................................. S S 8 5

1D30 Chevrolet Coupe-Motor, 
body, finish good, radio, heat

er ..............................S B 9 B

1030 Ford Coupe—Motor, fin
ish, upholstery good, hrnt-

«  ..................................* 4 5 0

lOSfl Ford Coupe — Good con- 
dIUon, radio, heater ... $ 3 9 9

1037 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe 
—Good condition, heat-

M ......... ............. -......... $ 3 » 9

1038 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor reoondltloned, new (in-

Uh .................................$ 3 2 9

10S& Dodge 4 Door Sedan— 
Excellent condition, radio,
heater ..........................$ 2 8 9

ton  Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sedan — Motor reconditioned, 

.......... ................ $ 2 6 9

1094 Chrysler Coupe — Good 
condition, radio, heater $ 2 7 $

leU  Tflrraplane Tudor 8e-....................$ 1 7 9

1091 Chrysler 4 Door 6e-.

..............................$ 1 2 9

10)9 Ohevrolet 4 Door Be- 

............$i2$
1034 Ford TUdor Sedsn $ 1 2 $

lOld Ptrd Coupe............9 7 9

lOM Ford IPNirdor Sedan $ 7 9  

1037 Ford W  'I’on Pickup —
e to e  Body ...............$ 2 0 0

109« o ; M. O. H Ton Pli-k- 

up — ... -........ -..........$ 1 7 9

lOM International H *n)n 

- ............... ..... $ 1 7 9

Yale Proposes Coaches Be 
Barred From Grid Bench'

By UABRY FE&GUBON 

United Presa Sporto Editor

NEW YORK. May 6 CU.fD-Hero 
It Is five months before th »  sUrt 
of the football season and an ar
gument already has broken out In 
the Ivy league. The Ivy league 
ne\er was on organization to 
shilly-shally and delay an argu
ment till the last minute.

In cnse you don’t know.-the Ivy 
league Is a collection o f  select 
cftsiern scJiools which have a tcn- 
•dency to ovcr-emphaslze educa
tion. The brand of football they 
play liii’l so hot, but the argu
ment.? they get Into are unsur- 
pfl-Ŝ ed nnywhere with the poMlble 
exception of congress. Two honeys 
ol r«rent vintage are Uic Issue 
ol whetlicr Coach Carl Snavely of 
Cornel! signaled plays from the 
bench In the Ohio State game and 
things lit Hanover. N. H. when 
Cornell was allowed five downs to 
punch across a touchdown against 
Dartmouth.

Now comes Yale with a pro
posal Uiat ought to keep an argu
ment going well through Thanks
giving, Yale proposes that foot
ball coaches, after spending a 
week developing cunning; skill and 
strengUi In their athletes, retire 
from the bench on the day pf the 
big game and let the boys do all 
the thinking. Yale says It will 
keep Its coach off the bench If 
opponents will do likewise. The 
argument hasn't progressed to the 
point of concrete suggestions on 
what the coaches would do wlUi 
their leisure t im e  on Saturday 
afternoons. Presumably they can 
attend double feature movies, bake 
a* cake or browse through the De- 

:clln« and Fall of the Roman Em
pire.

We should like to get in on the 
ground floor of thU Argument.

and we announce withottUieslta- 
tlon that we are on Y a lrt side. 
Coaches not only ihould be barred 
from the bench, but the Ivy league 
should establish a revolving fund 
and hire private detectives to 
shadow them between 12 nooji and 
6 p. m. each Saturday to see that 
they are unsullied by any conUct 
wlUi fooUjaU.

However, we would like to In
troduce one refinement to the 
Yale plan. 'The coaching should 
be done from the grandstand by 
old grads, equipped with sema
phore flags to wave signals to the 
players. This scheme has the vir
tue of eliminating that notorious 
character known as the Monday 
morning quarUrbock—t h e old 
grad who button-holes everybody 
and tolU them how a stupid play 
at the crucial moment lost the 
game.

Under tills plan the old grnds 
would assemble on Friday night 
and choose a strategy committee 
of eight Semaphore signals for 
a pass, puili, end run, off tackle 
and quarterback sneak would be 
perfected.

The strategy committee would 
debate strategy between plays and 
In event four voted to kick on 
fourth down with a yard to go and 
four voted to run Uie ball, the 
issue would be referred lo the 
chairman of t h e  university's 
board of curators for decision. He 
also would be in charge of col
lecting the old ^ ^ s '  alibis after 
the game and preserving them In 
some sultoble spot on the campus.

Hold 'em, Yale I

Nalienal U ag m  ResulU 

New York 0. Chkago 4. 
PilUburgh g, BrtMUyn 4. 
PhUadelphIa 9, Ctnclnn^U 0. 
• t  L « U  ), B«stm  1.

STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet

New York . . . 12 S 'mo
Chlcafo ................ .........10 1 .US
Boaton ................ >1.._ 9 8 .S29'
Detroit .................. ......... 9 -.8
W adOnilaa .. ----e 1* JS3
Fblladelphla 6 12 20i
St. Loula ______ ■ 4 11 .287

NATIONAL LEAGUE

St. Loula
W . L. Pet.

Brookljrn ..... ......... .........15 6 .714
New York _ - ___----9 8 .529
ClnelnnaU ____ .. B 10 .444
Boston __ ----7 10 .412
PUUbarth ______ ft. 10 J75
Chlcaro _________ ....... 5 10
PhlUdelphU ........  6 U J16

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
LEAGUE 

By United Pi 
First Game ,1

YiklBt ......... ....................-
RalnanO. Wtir sad Llntvti Birtltr 

ud  Batia*. Et in f.
WratlchM «t Spoktn* p«*lp«ii*4. nla

« aad Brtaniri HcCttnntU

___ ■. peilpsntS. nla.
Second Game

R H I
V*n««T.r --- 3

'Ui4 ET«n«. ,

WANT TO TRADE . . .  

GoTemmeot Ucensed 

AIRPLANE 

For Ute model car.
Pbone 0t9e*J4 

TwIn'Falls Airport

WITHOUT THE 
USE OF HOOKS 
OR PINS AND TO 
E X A C T  MEA
SUREMENT.

PARISIAN. INC
PHONE 850

PERFECT FIT ASSURED!
NOW, a scneational opportunity for 

•you to have Auto Sent Covers in- 
Btalltfd FREE by factory trained 
cxpcrla! Perfect, wrinklc-Iees fit... 
no fuas or bother...our trained 
crailfimcn will install your^urchases 
while yon wail! Come in for thia 
aala event. . .  buy Firestone Auto 
Seat Covers for cool riding com
fort, improved appearance and 

increased valu«iand SAVE MONEY!

■ti IodVilop«lueinSiilConiilC»l, 

S4rvke«t)le-thelr modarn libio detlgn will 

“snip up" iht app«4i<iKa of your u r /

THE ARISTOCRATIC 
IM P E R IA L

-Cc A btiutiful, ditllnctlvt (ow  thil will 

hi/mofllxt with t)i« '^ttr)or ind Improvo 

the ippeiMnce oi fins (artiycry <ool 

ind cofflfortible/

IMPROVE APPEARANCE *  PROTECT UPHOISTERY
i n c r e a s e d  v a l u e . . . c o o l  RIDINO 

H _ A l j T O  SU PPLY  *  s n t v i a  S T O R IS

S E N S A T I O N A L  B A R G A I N S  • F I B R E  C O V E R S  • ' 2 . 9 5  up • Installed

•^ .M A G N IF IC EN T  
AMERICAN BEAUTY
■R An «Kk»l« MW, brilllini dnlgii n 
Dilkliiglir rkh ind bMutlM thil put at 

,.wm tilu «i I  niw Ufa ind mill -O’Th< 
AiMikln Diuly vlll uipuyow hIghM 
npMUlm fcf ippwinn. AnIiUi In 
n i  a  (m il/

f K r e $ t o n c A U T O  SUPPLY & 

SERV ICE  STORES

410 M ala Soatli Phont 75
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Whirlaway Heads for 
Preakness After 
Victory in Kentucky

■ h r Riptr in Ilk.
Ml III—4

»■.• Tw*-ktM
.O’BinUn. Brnilk. 8l«nc«r.

____WtM liwKfnalk. IU<U^' aMa««r,
OOlw. atnck br-6nH«r r. C«r- 
m tw  t. &»M» vt. WU. •<( 8m*»» t. 
C«r>raur I. Utlns pluk«iw«irp*i>Ur. 
UaplM—Wtlch. AIUn««r. Atl«n4*BC«

SUNDAY'S GAME

BOISB 
lUJlk*. I
ShMh«B̂

W. L«w* 
EcBktir. 
PriM. II ;
flUtar. P

Softball Season 
Opens at Buhl 
Reid Tonight

BUHL, May 5 (Special)—Spon
sored by \he J&yceea the tlrst sott- 
b»n lama of ihe 1041 scaion la 
scheduled to be played at seven 
p. m. today, the Buhl Hardware 
Uam the SegoBoUe Pay
ette. In the sccond contcst or Uie 
evenlna CYO will oppose the men 
from Thofneys Sport Shop.

Wednesday evenlng.^e men from 
O. C. Andersons a n d ^ u h l Pinning 
MlU-Olens Service wUl ploy and tlio 
second tussle will be between Safe
way ai)d the Falrvlew ornnge.

Tlie joycces plan to be out early 
Sunday morning to clcnn up Uie 
field In preparaUon for the first 
game of the_ season. The llBhtlng 
has been Improved over Uie system 
used last year and on nddlllonal 
set of lights hrui been In.stallcxl on 
tbo roof, of the grandstand to Ulu- 
m lntte the Inlleld.

By JACK CUENTUER

LO U ISV ILLE,'Ky ., May 5 (U.PJ— That old fam iliar cry—  
“on to the Preakness”— rang through the blue grass land 
again today as Whirlaway headed for Maryland to meet a 
brand -new set of rivals in the race that is known as the 
second jewel in America’s triple crown of the turf.

Fresh from bis remarkable triumph in the 67th running 
of the Kentucky derby, the cyclonic colt from .Calumet farm  
was placed aboard a special 
train and sent away to mfilch 
his newly-found speed against 
six horses he hasn’t faced yet 
this year and three others he 
defeated so crushingly on 
Saturday.

However, In the Preakneas WhUl*. 
away mlBht not llnd things u  much 
to his liking OS they were at 
Churchill Downs when he tumed on 
his hpeed in Uie stretch and broke 
Ihe course record wiUi t  senmUonal 
clocking of 2:01-2/8 for a mile and- 
ft quarter. Tlje Freakneas U a dif
ferent rjicc on a different trftCk, and 
a  hfts dr&vn e. number ot dUieftnt 
horses.

Tlje best of these are Bold Irish
man, Attention and King Cole and 
there arc tluce oUxers named Ocean 
Blue, Choppy Sea and Overdrawn.
None of these ran In the derby but 
they will be in the gate next Satur- 
dny and there will be two lactors in 
their favor- The flret is the short 
distance of a mile and 9/16 and the 
Hccond Is the sharp turns of the 
Pimlico track. Whirlaway may not 
find the route long enough and 
certainly won't take to the beds.

Only three of the r iv a ls  he 
whipped by eight lengths going away 

I on Saturday shipped along with him 
' for another try. They were Porter's 

cap, who was fourth, Dispose who 
was sixth and Our BooU, who w u 
eighUv.

The amailng Staretor, purchased 
six months ago for W,800 and sent 
Into the derby merely because owner 
S. S. Ncabltt wajited to see him run, 
wasn’t nuned for the Prcakne&s and 
he will have.to wait until a later day 
to show that his second was no 
fluke. The same Is true of Market 
Wise, the one-Ume $1,500 claimer 
who finUhed third.

Kimble’s Defeats 
Gamble’s, 10-8

Kimble's Super-Servlce Pee-W 
league baseball- team won over 
Gamble's by a score of.-10-8 In a 
Saturday-afternoon game at Har
mon park.

Jfm Dulson, Supcr-Serylce hurler, 
struck out 17 batters. Leading hit
ters for Kimble's was Ken Johnson.
For Gamble's B ill MaUiewson.

Batteries: K imbli’s—Dutson i 
Johnson;' Gambled — Wallace t 
Mathewson.

In  a Metchint*' Itagui tncounVtr.
Coca CoU Wlldc«t8 downed Det- 

^  weiler's by * acore of 11-9. Dale 
^ lincoln rapped a home run and a 

triple for the winners. Dwyer got a 
triple. Ryan and Mattson were other 
standouta for the losers.

BatUrlea: Coca Cola — Bailey.
Dwyer and Orchard, Lincoln; Ryan 
and Mattson.

EARTIIWORMB BENEFICIAL

Tlteco n\fl.y b« as many a i (0,000 
earthworms per acre in rich garden 
soil. Annually, they bring s tm t 10 
tons of fcrUle subsoil to Ut« sur
face, accordlni to estimates.

Cowboys Set 
To Tackle 
CaidClub

TWIN FALUu ...... .
a;*- ‘
Stktl
8»lfr. rf . ......
BifHtifUn. Ik ....

A. lb _____
S«nd<lr»iii. p -......
ritu*. p ............
sKaP'

<Ftom Page 6\ 

again in the ninth. Just for good 
measure.

Total attendance fo^ the three- 
game aeries was 3,713, accoidli^ to a 
report Issued by Business Manager 
Carl Anderson today—considered 
“very good" Uklng Into considera
tion the thrw t of ,raln and 
that held back enthusiasm on the 
last two nighta.

Box scores:

SATURDAY’S GAME
BOISB 4. TWIN FALLS I 

BOIBK AD R H
IUdtk>. tk I I «
EhMfctn. M . < « >
Dtatr. rf ....
W. L»»«. lb 
EsnttK. «(
Pric.. If ......
D«Tk.r. t ...
8Unt«r. It .
Snr4«r. V ..

SUnlrr. 11 S>n4$l»a. It fltsk*. I. 
D«aU* pI*r»->Ui<4>II to Kimpuni P«- 
«b«c* U KataplsB ta l.oWf. LmIiib pl<> 
ch«r. S*nl«lr«n. Utapir**—AIIInf«r and 
Wfleh. AlUndano, 7U.

The venom of the black widow 
spider is 15 times more potent 
Uian that of the rattlesnake.

S ID E  G I.A N C E S

“I  sent your father out to itoik brother from ttghtlx\a, and now he'a 
flghUng with the other boy's father!"

-See? AU my friends hava leopard coatsr

PRESIDENTIAL ODDITY 

When elected for his sccond term 
B president of the United States 

Ttieodore Roosevelt was youngei 
than any other president ever elec. 
t«4 Jor * first term.

iJCOS Facts That Concern You

A  couple of bad eggs. . .
but why blame the hen ?

A  bad * 1 1  don  turn up onca In •  while 

. . .  bu t that’i  not a  aenaible rtnaon for 

d tt lro y in t  a »4b« Kood e g i t . . .  or for 

taking h  out {fnth« hen.

B««r retailing In AmerJc* i t  BOm*- 

th ing Ilk* that. Th« vaat majority of 

bM r rtUU ■•lAblighmtnt* ara clem, 

law ^b ldJng , wHolMom* pUc««. And 

BilII th tr« may be a few "bad «|g*’ r«- 

tall«ra who vlolat* tha law  or parmlt 

aml-BOdaJ-coodltloiifc •

Tha brtwlng hiduatrx wantt tbeaa 
undeilrablaa allmirtatad antlNly . . . 
to protect jw«r'right to drink good

b«er . , . and our right to maka ( t

And also to protect tho m any  bena* 

Ats brought by iha beer In du itry  to 

Idaho  . . , lu ch  aa tha 5,376 Joba' 

created...and t>e«r'B $3,063,101 anttual. 

payroll. Bi;er contributed $349,021.00 

laat year In taxei {0 help pay tha coat 

of dOveri\m«nt In th lt atat,«.

Youcanho lpuB inourprogram oriaw  

emforcement, if you w ill, by (1) patron

izing only the legal and fepuUbla pjacea 

that M il beer and'(2) by raporting any 

abuse* to the proper law  anforcamant 

authorhiaa.

BEEk...a'bevemge of mpderoHoft,
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A M G E
---------  By United Press -------

NEWSEASONTOP
.n E D IN M N
CmOAflO. Miy S 

corn futur<̂  advtnrcd 
I'rodt-uVlnR ■

(UP)—Wh««l and

• Whni rinl.h(0 up Uc U> c.r( </.c. rorn
•  •• iii> >̂ e tn oaU unchariol to ofr

i;e u. »nd..nyhfini

RRAIN
CIIICAOO—I'.rnln i 

Opm Kllh Low CI°M

^5.; :Slii
ool ,*SH -esS-H

TQH -flS', .6Bi;i-S

NEW .YORK. May 
morlcet cWcd firm.
Air RcducUon ............
Alftskft Juneau-----
Allied ChPinlcal ---
Allied Stores --- -̂-

nj.Ki—TheMlaml Copper .

- 38

Juir ..

S«7b«ini: 
M»r .....>•=

Tl'-ir lr> 72c : No. I yellow old ISUci No 
7 l„ 72‘vr,- So. t rrlW  *»i;,
■ o 72'ir: No. 4 yrllnw fiTr to 69H<: No 
& yrlloor lo Nn. I whIU
7S'-i«; No. 3 whlta 77'jr lo 7BSe. ■

No. 2 r«llow I1.H to I1.2SU,. 
No. » r»iiow Ii.:3 to Nd. 4 r»ilo- _

fliUi Ho. 1 ml>»d S7^e: Nt 
H' îc to JKHc: No. 2 whlla .. .. .. 
S»Uc; No. 2 Whlu hr.vy MV̂ e JKV.f- 
No. > ohllB hrayy SHr ; Nn, 4 wMlo hrsTy 
sfie: No. 4 whit* Mtrn he»vy »nd brl^hl 
»!.«; No, I ml «<lrm hc.vy SBlic; No. ' 

” lly»! No ailn.
IJjirlry: Mtltlni S7c to 6ScN: fe*d 4ti: 

o »«tN

I WIilU

1 LIVESTOCK
•- -------

E8T0M 
)«; (Uw; •OSNVEa-C«ul«............. ..

bMt >t*«n ts.zs b) llO.iS: bnr <0W| «■>.<: 
tA »7,JS: c«ni..r. and futi.r. 14.78 U 
u . lt ;  h*VIm IS.tt u> tlO; t1 u
114; Lull. 17 to la.U.

Kocai ■M: ftmdr to lOo towcri toi 
W.Mi bulk ».B0 t« M.tOi towi |7.» U 

■ »7.M. ^
SAMP I 4.400: towrr: nothlni don* rar- 

ir: f«i Umbt. carloU *11.10 tnlcht pr«- 
[«ldi f«t Umbt. tnieklni ItO.Si to 110.40 

- iprlR* l«D)b« (il.xt: «»«• «4 to K.

CBICAGO LIVBSmCK 
CHICAGO—ItoBiI 12.000; active) lot 

|a.SOi moaUr SS.SO to «8.7t.
SbMpi II.OCO; alow; blddlnc and 

|n« III (nd balow for baat «ool«4 w3t>

OMARA LIV^OCK 
OMAHA—H w t ' <,tOO; lUady; top 
I.7S: >8« to <40 lb«. tS.M to n.76. 
.GatUa: » ,m : 40&! it«ady; bal-
^  H.7S to »10i **aUr> lu.«9 Id 112.60. 

6.M0: atttkdys ncastly abora (»d

KA.V8AB Cmr LIVESTOCK 
lNSAS ClTY-iloni V<qp<' •lo"
' - te U> lOe hlKhar tban FriOay’t 

too. I&.7S I Bood aod <boW 170 t< 
. M-SO to IB.7S.

8,000: ealra'IOO: >t»dy:

OODEN-Jlo«ai 820, .............  _
on Inilti >ood to <hola« l«0 to ISO Ib. hut' 
eh«ral Hlhl and ptodlum walihu 81.10 h 
M.B8. >

Cattlal Bia: alow, atcarty to ««ak; fair- 
^  fOOjl al««™ 89.»0_ln 810̂ f̂ood alaugh-

atork eatUa 8K to 110. ' *'
Bhavpl 18,100; no rarbU aold; parkaia 

' ahorn old rrnp lrt(elifd In lamba about
, »t«ady at 18,80. ______

PORTLAND LIVE8T0CK 
PORTLANH — llo»a! 1.7fO| irvirkln. 

aleadri *arly top l9.tSj tarlola al>ott
|g.8t.

C«(li«l 9.280: ralvn 129: iluw. un.ran, 
nadiutn U> e^xI fe-l atwra 8D.7& to 110.tO| 
■ond fad hrlfcn l ».«0 to 110.3).

8ha«n| 1,000 1 wrak to 2So lowtr; irwHl 
to cholca.m.»tJy 810: rommon ta madlui 
(horn lamba 81.85.

-----MW'TRAwrimtri.ivKS'l'fJfK
KOUTIl HAN KKANCIHI'O Hoaii 8S0, 

lijik^fowl to thoira IBS In 210 ll>, hulrhara

ratlld 800 : dairy rowi 811 culUra 18

BhMpl 2&t>: arrliis Um1>* llO.tD

I.OK AN(il 
1/)H ANOKI.K 

madium lo rlinlr« 
8B.I8 In lll.7t. 

iraltlal 2.BOO;

BoMlh Amrrlfan 
Only nrraalonal ln<|iili

Orlllnat lutva of I 
»ar« nuut*' 
but aala* «

............I buuhara, 110 to no il>a I
0*(rw*Uht buUhara. 210 tn 100 lU. I 
llndfrwdihl buictwra, KO to 171 lla t... ----------- ..................................... I

. lUihl------------------j

------86.00-I8.0

SlSs'Kfc ia!!!:"

Market^at a Glance
• trn«ulWi7

idi Irraculari II, ■nvarnmatili

«  iledia ImtaUr.
IM Bad nbUr ulaad.
•U up u »  M oil Hal «0fn up

AJiiei lu u  AliltnM
American C n n ....
Ani- Com. Al.........................No «ftJos
Amerlfnn Si Foreign Power
American Ice .................... No sales
American LocomoUvo ....... U ’.i
American Metals .................No sales
American Rad. Jc Std. San. 
American Rolllne Mills .... 
American BmelU A: RaHnli 
American Tel. <Ss Tel.>». ̂
American Tobacco B ----
American Woolen -----
Anaconda Copper ....................33H
Armour pf

Na-sh Kelvlnator ................
Nonhem Pacific ........ ....... .....  6S

, J6U National Biscuit ..................... lO'.a
19̂ .  ^AUenal CaAh Register___ No sales

National Dairy Producta ........ 12Ti
National DlsUUers............. ...... 17^

National Oypsum ........ .............  O'a
National Power & L le h t.......- 6
New York Ccnlral ......... .........12’,;
N. Y.-N. H. i f  Hartford ........6/32
North American ............ ......... 12?;

NorUi American AvlaUon... . 12\
©lilo Oil ....... . 8'.-j
Pacific Oas Oc Electric ......... 25S
pacltard Motors ...____________  2’.-i
Paramount-Pub. ____________  ll'.a
J. C. Penney Co. __________ _ 78
Pennsylvania R . R . ........._____
peoples Qaa _____ ____________30

Auburn Auto .........._.No i
Baldwin Locomotive ...............
Balllmore i t  O h io ....................
Brndlx Aviation .............—.......
Bcihlehem Steel ...................
Borden ..................... ..............
Bulova ......................... ..............  20H
Burroughs ......... ..........No sales
Byers ...........................— .....No sales
.............. “  ‘ ■ ...... 18’̂

.....  3V4

Chesapeake As Ohio....... ......... . 30T4
Chicago Great Western..... ....... 2X-
Chi., Mil.. 8t. p . A: Pttclflc....No sales
Chicago Se Northwestern....No sales
Chrysler C o r p . .....MTl
Coca Cola ............................ ......
Colomdo p . & 1.................... .No sales
Columbia Gas ....... ................... . a?;
Commercial Solvent*........... .. 9H

•allh Sc Southern__ 7/16

Continental Oil .. 
Con^Products ..

........  6Ti___33^;

...-—  2054

Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar.___ No. sales
curtlsa W right'
DU P o n t------ ----------- 139%
Eastman Kodak ....................... ijfi
Electric Power As Light_______  iTi
Erie R. R ............................... J io  sales
Pircstone TlrrAs Rubber .......... IBH
Freeport Sulphur 
General E lectric__________ ____38%
General Foods.. 
General Motors .

- as ii
.. 37

Goodyear Tire i t  Rubber______ 17!4
Graham-Palge ____ _________ %
Great Northern pf. :_________ aait
Greyhound Cp.
Houston O i l ......_......
Howe Sound ;.......................No sales
Hudson Bay M. *  8 ................  18H
Hudson M otor................. ......  3

...Nojales 
---  9H

IntemaUonal Harvester
International NJckel.................
International Tele, As Tele. __
Johns Manville .................... .....M\4
Kansas City Southern ..
Kennecott Copper........
Kresge ........... ...... ......

Mack Trucks ..

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Chlaf Con.......
Clayton HlWar
Colorado Con......
<̂ n<hlnad Hatala
Cfl.ff ....
Kail Stafidard 
H Tin Coal. ...
lU.l Utah ...
►iiraka Hulllcn 
Kuiaka Mly Coi 
Kuraka Uln«a ..

...... Tlntla .......... ^
-Mainftifltii..........
Min. Clly Coppar .

i'"k  I'Almlar";
- • Utah .....

Tliilln Canlrml ... .
Tlnlln l.aacl ......
TIntIo lUaiidard .....

wilVar Mhiln«

LONDON HAR HII.VCR
IX^NnON-Kp..! and fulura* h.r all.. 

..jU uix'haixa.I al ilU  panra an nunc. 1. 
day whiu lha Hank of kn«Un.| niali.lali

MBTAIJI
NKW YOHK--nKla,'a cu.inm am.lUra 

prlrc* for dallxrad mataU, rrula ixi
Cnpp^ri ElMlr\<Iylla 12 to I t l i i  a 

f. a. a., N. Y.| It: raailna (, 0. b 
flnary lt.2t| laLa <lallrarad 11.

Tint Hi«.t atralU 11.
York 8.18 lo IVO) Kail HU

r.Inoi'Naw York 7.84i Ka.l Bt. Ix>ula

'Aiuniliium. vlrilni IT.
I’lalltiiiin, dollara i>«r i>un,.i 14 |t
Qiilrkallvar, dollara |Hr llaik n( 71 lt«.

'riinaitaiu |a>wd*rwl. iViliaia par Ih, n(

y/oirramlla. Chlnaa,
I matallla Mnlani, <

* DENVER BEANS T

BUTTER, EGGS |

■AN PRAMCIBCO
BAH rilAMtBCO-nulUri fft M»r* 

8^ .t  a »« 'V i.. .« 88.. „

r«l Lut* BMdlMM 2IH(. (mall

NATIONAL MV8I0 WK|K 
B O W  Magr B (U »-ao». C h u t  A. 

Clark todur pmUlmtd Uie week 
from May 4 to U v  n  as naUonal 
muslp WMk and as MUofuU «vta.

MiKOurl, Kansaa Ac T ern  ..No sales
Montgomery Ward .................. 31‘4
Murmy .......... ,  S-S

Plllsbury F lo u r .........................  18
P liu  Screw Si Bolt _______  5 'i
Public Servlc* of N. J . _____ 22‘4

Pullman •_....j... 23’k
Pure Oil ......... 0%
Radio Corp. of America......... . 3!»
Radio Keith Orpheum-.......... . 3
Reo M otor......  l
Republic Steer  ̂ .  17H
Reynolds Tobacco B..._..............
Sears Roebuck............ ........ .....69
Shell Union 0».._..................... 13'i
Simmons Co..... .. ..................... ^ n ’4
iocony Vacuum .............. .......  DVj
southern Pacific________ _____  12
Southern Railway ___________  13H

Sperry Corporation___32^
Standard Brands ..... ................  614
Standard Gas Si Electric....No sales
Standard O il of Calirornla....-..:. 21 Hr
Standard O il of Indiana........... 20S
Standard O il of New Jersey...... 30 >4
Studebaker
Sunshine Mines... .
Swift Ae Co...........

Texas C 
Texas At Pacific C. At O.... 
.Timken Roller- Bearing,.7..
Transamerlca .................
Union Carbide__________
Union Pacific ........ .........
United. Aircraft CP.....
United Corporation..... .
united Fruit

.No sales 
10^ 
n»;
13',;

United Gas Imp.....................
United BUles Rubber........._...,
United eutea StecL_________ :
Warner Brothers.......................

-No sales

N. Y. CURB STOCKS >
Am. Lo<:omo_tl.ve.As Train...  ...  13H
American Super Power.
Associated Oas, A....... ..............  l/ io
Brazilian Tr.
Bunker Hill-Sulllvan...........No sales
ClUes
Crocker Wheeler ,

New Montana Mining.......
Niagara Hudson Power....
Pennroad...........................
United Gas Corporation ..

UUltles Power St Light......

.....32/32... . 4
........ S6',l
....No sales
........ au
........  a>4

Local Markets

Buying Prices
BOrt

Soft whaat ..........  ...................
lOna daalar ouoladl.

Soft whaat ................... .............
(On« daalar quotad).

Barl«r .
OTIIKH GRAIN!

u. a, nua..i. Nn. 1

...

... «5f-47̂ ifl 

.... ,,,-U-lUa

<0n« dealer quuia.1).

(ireat Nnrlh.rn. ....... 13.23

7m» d«lr'rVZ.t<r'i ; „na .,.it ,.f m.ik-n.

(ireal Nnrlti»rtk» Nd. S ...... ..... |j'«0
(ltMl*Nl.Ml'»ri'r'N,'I' j  .. .. .....  81.80
rlnioa .  ̂ U t i

k*l).
I'lnloa . ..... ....... II.to

iTwo dealara •iuule<l|, 
l-lnlna . ........

BnlaU*r»***ui'r"‘''.’’. ...
Mmaii ra<U. Wfi«

..... la.oo

“ " iV o  da«'lMa‘'ixnir,| ..1, snd Vtai'ona

Coler«) hana. <»tr 4 
CoW»*<l ham. ui.Aai 
Inborn bant. u>tr
■ ihornS'S

ll-a...
C«ior»l fryara. >o * Iba.
BUM ..............................
OoloT*d r«»ka .....................
t.«tbo*n «Kka ....................

Mll.l. rCKD
Bran. 10« pounila -------
Ilran. 800 pounil* .....
HtMk fMd. 100 pound* __
■ iMll fMd. too pounila ______

Np. I bultarr.t
Nu, t bulUtfai ..

£a':
« -

I
• -

Temperatures

il;!'; :: 
s t e .
I>anvar ... 
1C«^ ... 
KalUpall 
Kanaaa Cll

N « '’r«rk*.....
rortiand .

i l E T M y  
N SIEEL LEAD

NKW YOKK. May S (Ul«).-Slr.ntlh Ir 
i,.rl .hafr. .toxlopMl near th* tiuat ol 

.t,« k market bxlay and lent a aI«aUy 
to th* main lUl which bad 

c-ii IrrfKularlr lower In llfhl turoovar.
Deman'I /or al**la f?(!ow*d th* Amarlcan 

r»n A Slcel inalllul* announeamcnt that 
l.«l making oparatlona Ihia w««k wara 
:lifcliiled al 06.8 par cant of rapatlly, 
i(«ln*t 114.S p*r cent lait W(«k. Reaump- 
Icii of xin r,oaI mlnlnic mail* poaiibla th< 
:irrrur, Ilathlehrm lata In th* analon wai 

-P a pnlnl net and other iteel aharei 
•hoK-ail fractional Kalns.

Ilallroad iaauea. m»t aetiv* of an] 
gr<3up, mad* th« beat ahowlni a« a unit. 
The rail averaiea h«Id a amall advanc* 
all Jay. Knuthern PacKle and Santa K* 
were at new hlsba for tha year. Small 
v>ln< were noted In New York Central, 
)>nn.ylvanla and Union PatlMc.

Aulomohll* ahar«« wer* (upported neat 
Ihx rU.ae after Chryaler had touched 86H, 
^t^l\. ar̂ d Ce'xf'jl *«%. off

Oil lf«u«« continued In aetl»« demand 
Several made new hlih* for th* year. ‘ 
ciu.llnif l-urc Oil. HIdcontlnant Palrx'!. 
and SkFlly OH. *

Cupper aharea wer* around lha prcv
clo.e. Eleijlrlcal eaulpmenta mal* __
l».f. and (hen rallied. Douilaa Aircraft 
and Clenn Uartin had amall advaneei. U. 
.4, Cypauiti Uauea wera up a point and

Cain* of a polnl and mor* wen 
hy Conlincntal Uaklns A. Savaea 
i;, .S, Rubl-er preferrH, and WrlBley. l j«l-

Jon«
Induitriai 118.1

___ . 0.03; j{(K(y 17.
65 alo<-ka SK.B8. up 0.01,

-- ilea appronimaled 420,000 aharea 
wilh 400.000 Friday. Curb atork

.............! 60.000 aharea asnlnat 78.000 In
th* prevloua flv»-hour aettloa.

POTATOES

CHICAGO POTATOES
CHICAGO—Weather clear, lemperatura 

72. lihiptnenta 800. arrlvait 101, track 89S7' 
diverted 7D. Old (lock auppllea moderata, 
Ida. Kunet demand llsbt. market (teady: 
northern atock all varlelle* demand 
alow, market dull and weak,

Ida. Ruiaet liurbanka, 1 ear bakera alie. 
wa.be.1 81.70: U. S. No. 1. vaihed, ' 
II.67>4, 1 ear 81.86. » tar 8I.B2'/4,
»IJ0; unwaahed. I car 81,42'-j, 2 
tl.40: U. a. No, 2, praetleally fra* from
cutj. 1 ear* waahed 81,80,

Minn, and N. Dak. Red river valley 
Early Ohio*j. 1 car commercial* 6Se: Dllu 
Triumph!, car 00 per cent V. f>. No. 1 
<iu»my 11. 1 car 95c,; 1 car commarciala 
KSc; I ear 70 per cent U, H. Nn. I quality 
7:Vjc: 1 ear 74 per cenl U, S. No. 1 qual- 
n r  70e: Cobbltn, nt> tain. Wit, and Colo.,

New flock (upplie* moderat*. demand 
moderate, market ateady: cariola and lo
cal Calif. LORB Whitea. wohtd. 100-ib. 
aaeka. initial ire, 1 car 12.80, 2 cara 82.28 
t»er 60*ib. aarka. 8 eara Ttnlilatfd 81.18. 
mi>a Triumpha. 100-lb. aackt. Initial W. 
1 ear 82.80. 1 eara 82.78: 80-lb. lacka 
Uliia Triumpha. waahed, 8 can 81.80, 1 
ear 81.48. Lovlalana Hliaa THampha, 10'' 
lb. «ack>, 1 car waahed 82.80, « ear* ui. 
WMhed 82.85: waah*d. 1 car mixed U. S. 
No. 1 nenerally fair quaUty 12.28 an 
B 81.78 per &0-lb. aacka: 1 car U. !
I, waahiKl 82.68 per hundredweight:

Hollister Grads 

Feted at Dinner
HOLLLSt 4r , May 5 (Speciol)- 

Tlic Hollister high school junior- 
senior banquet wa.s held Friday 
evening at the Park hotel.

Toastmaster wo.i Alyce Corak. Tlie 
program Included a song, "Ood Bless 
America." by the Rroup; wclcome. 
Jompfl CoLion; response, Eusene 
Griff; vocal solo, Doris Jones; piano 
flolo. Lenore Lester; .ipcech, Law
rence Robinson; vmqI solo. Miss E, 
Watson; ndrtreM. 3(^, Jrvin,

Seniors are Eugene Griff, pre.il- 
dent; Vivian Wclbourn, vlcc-pre.ii- 
dent; Katlierlne O'Dell, secretary- 
treo-iurcr; Piiul Kunkel. Jack Oreen, 
Earle Hiiclclson. Frances Kunkel, 
Donna Huddleiiton. Katherine Cald
well, Lenoro Lwter, Curtis O'Dell. 
Raymond Edward* anrt Nella Lant- 
Ing.

Tlie patrlollr theme was carried 
out in thn taUle deoorntloiui and 
programs. Fiicullv l,i T, 11, Irvin. L. 
Robinson. O. Talbol, MIas E  Wat- 
lion;

Spray Data Told 
For Orchardists

Calyx Bprny hhoiild bn iii)i)lled to 
apple trre.i wlirn npproxlimitely 7.'S 
per cent of tlir htoonu Iinvn fl)lI^n, 
O. C, Mugern, dl.stricl horMciiltiirnl 
inftpcctor. Runounred tn orrlmr«ll»l.i 
this aflernoon.

Mr. MnKern lolit Urn fruit urower.i 
to iiso two piiuinl.1 of arsnmto of 
lead for meli IfHJ miilnns of wnt<«r, 
and to cover dm irfi-n tlioroiighly,

SHOSHONE *I
•  -

Mis* MivrJ*-Ui Ciiln, einjilovrd for 
tl)D poJit two yeiirn nl tlir nlnte hlgli. 
way oinres In Hii(v.li(Hir, left lci«t 
week for JlnUo wlirrn him litui oc- 
ceptod A |m.iltlon with the Idalio 
power company oftkr fort e,

Mr. and Mrs. Clmtlrx'Alnxnndrr 
and small non Ipfi for Wlniirmurca. 
Nev.. early lust week lo ninkn Ihelr 
home.

Virslnla llnwiinl rrlrlimtrd her 
elghUi hlrllidny annlveriiiiiy with 
party WednrBtlay, ciavien and r 
frealiments were eiijove.l liy a nun 
Jjer of small giipnu al Kin home of 
her pavenLn, l>r, niul Mr*, 
Howard,

Netepiww group of Onn
|lrls.'wlth MIm  ijplrn Codawi...........
Brad* tearher. khvp n lareweM ]>arly 
a t tho D. flldnny Hnilth home, Tiira- 
day for MIm  UorJen«o llalnht, who 

iQfl for Salniiiii. (Jajnen and 
'ih in ita were enjoyed, and Uia 

rueat was presented with a

birrkwni recently elected by tha 
SaptUt Young 1‘eoptn‘s union are 
Jamea Floyd, prealdent; cieva Hop
per, vlne-pTMldent: Margery Meyeni. 
secretary, and Roan Floyd ireMiirer 
Madeline Terry was elected leader 
of the younif people's choir.

I— VIOORO—1

2 BUHL
Two Buhl young women were In 

Twin Falls county hospital this af
ternoon — in "serious” condition — 
a.s result of injuries they received 
early today in an auli^crflah inyolv. 
ln« one motor car.

'Th* Injured pair Is Miss Wanda 
Johnson and Mrs. DolUc Machacek, 
wife of Alvin M^hocck, Buhl, about 
23. driver of the machine.

Ml.'u Johnson sustained a broken 
ick. her attending pliyslcian said 

„ils afternoon, 'Tho lower half of 
her body Is paralysed and her con- 
diUon Is.crlUc&l,

Mr.-i, Machacek su.ficrcd a frac
tured shoulder blade and fractured 
hlioulclcr on tho right side. She aleo 
su.sUliicd chest Injuries and Bcveral 
fractured rlb. .̂

'Tlic driver escaped with minor 
bruLso.'!, according to Deputy Sheriff 
Ed Hnll, who said that Mochacck’B 
car overturned on U. S. 30 a hall 
mile west of the curve north of Kim' 
berly.

'Tlie machine ap^rently  struck the 
shoulder of the road, swerving to 
tho left side of the highway. It  
struck a dirt bank on that side and 
turned over, the deputy said.

The accident occurred at 8 e 
today.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By Vnlled P m »  

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago at New York, postponed, 
ra in .'

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn, postponed, 
rain. - -

CloclnnaU at Philadelphia, post
poned, rain.
at. Louta ...................... 000 111
Boston ____

and Berres, Masl.

AMERICAN UlAGUE

..........00-0....... 00-^
Feller ' and

8t, Louis-
W a s h in g to n .....z.,.:...
Cleveland ....................

Chase and Perrell;
Hemaley.
New York ...................... .........  000—0
Detroit ..................................... 005-5

Gomez and Dkkey; Bridges and 
Tebbotta. •
Philadelphia......... .......  000 3—3
Chicago ................................ 000 2—2

n A N S O P E N
D i w i i n

BOISE. May 5 (U,R)-Three hun- 

dr«d Rotarlans from southwestern 

Idaho and Utah assembled In Boise 

today for a conVention of the 110th 

Rotary district.
The convenUon wiU la s t  until 

Tuesday evening.
Monday. guesU and delegates were 

received Informally by Gov. and Mrs, 
David S. Romeny of Ogden. Utah, 
During the afternoon. Dr. Elam An
derson. president of Redlands uni
versity. Redlands, Calif., addressed 
the sTOup on the "Fourth object ot 
Rotary and naUonal defense."

In  his talk, he pointed out the 
port civic orRanbations will play In

sihooUitng out defense prepara* 
Uons.

TDolght, Dr. Bruce Baxtei'. Meth
odist bishop of the Portland area, 
will address the group. 'Another 
speaker on the program wUl be C. 
Albert Outon. dlrecloi" of Rotary In 
ternational of Saskatoon, Canada.'

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary. 4  ^  _

Quality Cleaning A 9 C

Luiitcrlzcd............3 9 c
CASH AN D C A RR Y

J  Royal 
Cleaners

133 Shoshone 0. 
M  Phone 379

S H D E S M  
MOI AIR FORCE

(Prtai Pat* One)
unless tho Rashid All Regime could 
be crushcd quickly Germany would 
be compelled to go to it« aid.

The war office announced that 
British forces had occupied the air
port. dock area and power station 
at Barsa Friday after Iraqi authori
ties hftd ignored an ultimatum to 
withdraw. /

The foreign office aimounced that 
the ousted regent Abdullah lUah had 
proclaimed from hi.'! headquarters in 
Palestine that he was going back to 
Iraq to "restore constitutional gov
ernment.” In  his proclamation he 
urged Iraqi soldiers to remain at 
thclr posts peaccably to await him.

He said a group of military tyrants 
and o t h e r  ill-disposed persohs 
•■bought by foreign gold" had "thrust 
me from my sacred duties as guard
ian of my nephew, your beloved 
young king."

A United Press Jemsalem tilspaUii 
reported that martial law had been 
declared In  northern Iraq.

Gooding Man Dies 
At Soda Springs

JEROME. May 6 tSpeclal)-Wal- 
ter Thomas Parry. Gooding farmer, 
and onetime resident of Jerome, died 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. at the Caribou 
county hospital. Soda Springs, from 
the effccU of cancer. He had lived 
In Idaho for the past 2i years, .

Mr. Parry came to the Gem state 
'om Myrtle Point. Ore.. In 

-e was bom March 10,1886, in O 
homa. He,was married in 1910 to 
Mrs, Alberta Ruth Parry at Mc- 
Mlnneviile, Ore.

Surviving are one son, Laurence, 
Gooding, and two grandchildren, 
Kenneth and Lavcme; several sis
ters, Mrs. Rosa Whobrcy, Jerome', 
Mrs. Thana Warder, Broad Bend, 
Ore,; Mrs. Mary Carver, Jerome, and 
Mrs. Hettle Gant, Myrtle Point, and 
several brothers, John Parry. Rose- 
bnrg; James, Clarence and Otto Par
ry, Myrtle Point; and Fred artd Ar
thur Parry, Coquilie..Ore.

The body rests at the Jerome fun
eral home, pending funeral arrange
ments.

RIAL ORDERED III 
ASSAOLI CHARGE

Ml.sdemeanor trial on charge of 
assault was ordered today for Wil
liam Weber. Twin Falls.

Weber pleaded not guilty before 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, who 
set trial for 10 a. m. Wednesday, 
May 7. and released the defendant 
on his own recognizance.

The assault claim was signed by 
Gene Menges, Twin Palls, who as
serted that Weber attacked him 
April 24.

Ripplinger WiU 
Present, Recital

BUHL. May 5 (Speciol)—W. 
Ripplinger will pre.sent his'advanced 
music students in the annual spring 
recital Tue.idny at tlie Baptist 
church at 8 p, m. The public Is in 
vited to aVtpnd.

A piano duet will be played by 
Dale Parsons an<l Llsbeth Lou 
Shields, tho only two grade school 
children on the program.

Advanced piano atudent.s from tlie 
high school ore Betty Ring, Betty 
Jess, Marion Wilson. RiUh LeU», 
Esther Rangen. Arlene Herrlngcr, 
Betty Ohllds. and three students 
from Castleford. Gloria Hi^ley, Dor
othy Brown and 'Pielma Taylor.

Violin students will be Ma*lno 
Kean. Billy Finke. Helen Wntkiii.i, 
and the voice students appearing 
will be .Donald Terry, Robert Ring, 
and Ruy^ Leth uriUv violin obbligato.

Charivari Honors 
Chester Dennys

HANSEN, May 0 (Special) — A 
charivari InrludliiK n dance ami 
treats 'I'ne.vliiy evening, climaxed the 
wedding celebration cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Denney Saturday.

Mrs. Denney, before her marriage, 
was Mln.i I.nreiin Cuinmingn, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marnliall R, 
Cummiiigfl, 'I'wln Falls, 'Hie hrUie- 
groom is tho non of Mrs, Winona 
Denney. Hansen,

Mr. Denney i:nme hero from Col-' 
ony. Kan,, four years ago, and the 
bride wIIJi her family Is orlKlnally 
from Nevada, Mo, coming west three 
years ago.

JA ILKI) FOK DKINKINO
TlUrty (lays In county jitil were 

decreed today for Harry B. Yearlan. 
Twin Falla man who pleaded guil
ty to belnit iiitoxliatf<i o|i a public 
street May 1, Heiitence > a i paiued 
by probate Judge O. A. Bailey. Sher- 
ifl Warren W, Uiwery signed tho 
contplalnt.

m o ilW A Y  KATAUTY
PLUMMER, Ida,. May ft njm-A 

truck driver who declined to Idtmtify 
hlmaelt «p|>eared a l Uie police sta< 
tlon today to report an u^cldeiit. He 
(«)ld officers his now car was badly 
<kma«ed when he rounded a curve 
and ooUtdotl liead-on with a black 
bear. Tlie bear was killed.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMEN
W « plok' ap  werthlM  or 4«ul 
iMfMe, cows. ihM p and ban . 
A h a i^W i^b ay  taller an4 * t f

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

M i l  m b - r h ia u  t u

Services Arranged 
For Mrs. Munday

BURLEY, May S (SpecloD-Fu- 
neral servlets for Mrs. Charity L. 
Munday, 63. will be'HeU Tuesday at 
2 p. m. at the Masonic hall in Al
bion. and the body will lie in state 
at the hall from 1 p. m. to the time 
of services. Interment will be In Al
bion cemctcry.

Mrs. Munday died Saturday nt the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Fries. Albion, 
following a lingering Illness. She 
was bom Nov. 15. 1857, at Ogden. 
UUh.

A pioneer of Albion, she had lived 
there 40 years, coming from Ply
mouth, Utah.

Two brothers. Henry Wolvcrton, 
Dayton, Ida,, and Thomas E, wol
vcrton. McCammon, survive. Her 
husband precedei^ her In death.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

THESPiRfTOF

by JOHN CLINTON 
« •  «

Frankly I'va 
never been a 
motlier, 80 1 
am not penon- 
ally Bwate o{ 
how mnlheis 
regard Moth- 
r n  D»y,which 

It nr>l Siintlny. Hut inmeiiow I 
J r r l  (lint the old nlctiire of 
innilirr m a hrlpleaj wlilte-jialrcd 
Indy Is all wet.

* « *

Any ilm* m woman <«n ra lit a  
(an or •  rfeughtor, brinf thorn 
through all tho ihllrihood porlli 
o( mumpi, moailoa and w arti—• 
than gu ldo thMn fhrottfh tha 
porplaRlllo* ot aiiola«0n<0,ai>d 
Anally ioo thorn *u (« 0 (a fu H r 
turnad looao In Ih* world—lin't 
holpUti, not for my morMjr.

^o, I lliouKlit 
I ’d lu»l UanI 
<i![ and tiiiect 
lliilweek'f cot- 
iinuiloMnllier,
Cllnton-«tylo- 
Mollier’ who 
iliiiTi the fun- 
lly rar riiirilty lo miilcet or to 
■('Iiooi—wlio hat* out over a 
tlinuiDiiJ ninali ■ year-and who, 
<lunii||li II all, tnsniges lo b« a 
pretty iweel. (oiitid and lenilhla 
I>eriiiii. My nat, mother, UoS (o 

ynul ,  ,  ,

In foit. m othor. I'm »•
(»Be*tl to you that y ouaot ■•- 
^ •tn io d  w hh tho / a l l iw a  at 
your nol«Miorho*4 UnUN OH 
•tailon. In tha f in l |iIm« ftio** 
man—thoy airil 'om AtlnvM Mo« 
*<o«(o thoy'r* faat — will Mnta 
yo» HfM who" yow k m  M  ta* 

Of oil. In tho tofoMi 
thoy'ro hol^t«l fonta W. imm* 
•hint tM *

I'ra (ellingltto

C  mother. U 
•  use yo«i 

probably have 
moretodowllh . 
the family oar 

, , Ifian anyoae
tVilnVsyou do. And, In ()>• mean- 
(Into, ( hot* alt your cMidr«i 
aew) you candy, (loVeU to a g o ^  
at»w .awla.U|hu«l

iiwiowoacoiwaNY )

IT'S STILL WINTER 
IN THE BATHROOM

Poor man! He went through the winter 
w ith his furnacc coils providing him 
hot water but now that ho doesn’t need 
heat in his home anymore, he’s still got 
winter in the waah baaln. Ho doe«n’t 
enjoy getting u p  la  tho morning to 
make a fire, or light the water heater 
. . . But he wouldn’t have to if he'd 
installed on automatic elcctric water 
heater!

Talk about convenience and comfort,' 
they're yours when you have automatic 
hot water tho elcctric way! It ’s always 
there, right at yoUr fingcrtinH, day or 

' night with no waiting— and ifa  always 
hot, too! Why. not inntall an electric 
water heater in your homo now, and 
get rid of winter once luid for nil? Keo 
your nearcHt clcctric denier for com
plete detiiila.

Get An Automntic

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

i d a m o V p o w e r
^fcc*U»a<..Do»l» «  MIKiM-CMli Vi  HTTltl
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USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS FO^REAL ESTATE  ̂PHONE 38 OR 32"
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUuUon in both ttat 

NEWS AND T D t fE f t ^  

B u«d  on C « t . P e r . W « ^

I  day_________________ 6c per Vord

3 days ._...4c per word per da

6 days........3c per wor
per day

A minimum o! Un words Is re q u l^  
In any one clMslfled a i  ThcM ratet 
includa the combined cJrculaUons of 
the New* w d  th# Times.

TWms tor all claastfled adi . . . 

CASH

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

IN  TWIN PALLS 
PHONZ 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKSR 

IN JE210MB 
Leave Ada at K  & W Roof Beer 

Stand 

PEADUNES 
For InBerllon In th# New*

9 p. m.

For Insertion tn Uie Times 
11 a. m.

This paper subscribes to the code oJ 
ethics of the Association of News
paper Classified Adverting Man
agers and reserves the rftht to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
••Blind Ads" carrying a Naws-Tlmes 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can be given In 
regard to the advertiser.

Errors should be reported Immedl- 
tt«ly. No allowance «U1 be made for 
more than one Incorrect Insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

POTATOES, good number two's. «0c 
cwt.. delivered. Phone 2318-W 
TwlaPalls.

FRYERS, especially fed for fUvor.
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

H ml. north; U mL west hoiplt«L 
pavement all the way. Ph. 1261 or M8

SPECIAL NOTICES

SNAPS SHOP—Fote Finishing 
Special, a prints with each Neg. 
M*U order only. Box 7 U  T. F. 
Send SSc coin with each order

T RA V EL & RESORTS

SCHOOLS AN D TRAIN ING

jU ts T  n uam n  seslon opes* May 
6Ui. New classes organised. Tuition 
three montb»-480. Writ« or phone 
for Information. Twin Falls Busl' 
nesa TTnlverslty.

LOST AND FOUND

• POST—White gold Empire wrlst- 
watch. Reward. Gene Hughes. 
Phone 81».

LIKE TO MOVE OUT OF 
THAT OLD 

HQME

WE HAVE LISTED BELOW

All Sorts of Places to Buy. Sell, or Rent 

Look Under These Columns

FU RN IS H ED  HOUSES FARM S A N D  AC REAG E^ 

U N FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES FOR SA LE

FARM S A N D  ACREAG ES RE A L  ESTATE FOR SALE 

FO R  RENT  HOM ES FOR SALE

DON’T FORGET!
I f  You Have a DesirabJe Horae for Sale or Rent, Use the 

C LA S S IF IED  ADS, THEY ’L L  DO THE JOB, 

Quickly and Inexpensively

P H O N E  38 32

APARTMENT building. Pumlshed. 
BKcelleat locaUoa. c u h . 808 
Locust, Buhl.

U N FU R N ISH E D

APARTM ENTS

VACANCY! Brosseau AparWrents. 
Water soltener. nmge. reliigera- 
tor. saa Third north.

VAOANOYI Desirable apartment.

VAOANCYI Belleville Apartihenls. 
Ultra-modern four rooms, alr-

TBBBB rooms, bath, electric BtoTe. 
refrigerator; stoker heat. IIIS 
Fourth east Pluoe 10S7-R.

FU RN ISH ED

APARTM ENTS

BROWN tooled bag, keepsalie, lost In 
Jerome. Keep money, return bag, 
eontents-to Maude Livermore, 900 
O avenue, or Franlt RetUg. Jerome.

TWO rooms, private entrance. In 
quire 448 3rd west Pbooe 1604.

took among your odds and ends. We 
are short 600 Kalsomlne brtuhea. 
Return to UOON'&

TWO rooms, iwivate entrance. 0»r- 
ftge. Adults. 338 Eighth avenue 
easU

BEAUTY SHOPS

«4JM. I8M , >8.00 permanents half 
price until Mother's day. Mrs. 
Neeley. Phone aftfl-R.____________

m 6 t h e r 's  Day permanent

FRONT apartment. lights, water 
pa i^  Adulte. M5 F o u ^  Avenue

OOOL, basement apartment. Bath, 
range, -water, lights. Reasonable. 
148 Pierce.

•‘JAM,
price. Idaho Barber Beau^ 
Shop. Phone 434.

MAROIUiS'8 permanent wave spe* 
cUls continue. Bvenlngi by ap
pointment. Phone 383.

MAOHINELSSS peimanents,

TWO rooois, bath, steam heat. Five 
point Apartments, ISO Addison 
■West.

for one. Other waves from |1JW. 
ArtUUo Beauty Salon.

O IL  permanents, 11.00 up. Genuine 
Eugene, Duart and Par machine- 
less wares, 13. Beauty ArU Acad
emy.

SITUATIONS WANTED

PAINTING—A-l work done, reas
onable, l«M  Kimberly Road. Phone 
3080.

H E L P  W ANTED— WOMEN

LADY for B^nerol lioiiMWork, 
ohlldrfn. Slay nlgliljs,, Phone 1714.

WANTED—Experienced t>eauty op
erator. fiO% commlulon. Mirror 
Beauty Psrlor, Hurley, Idaho. 
Phone 40.

WANTED Bin or elderly Isdy for 
housework for family of two. 
Wafaes 110. Apply lao i'i SIxUi 
Avenue East.

H E L P  WANTED— MEN

IRR IGATOR and genccal farm 
hand. Give relerences. Box 40, 
News'Tlmeii.

CAR washer^ wanted, 6l«sdy work. 
Browning Auto company, Twin 
Falls.

MEN WANTED 
60-78 mea who wsut work, to do 

good Job weeding onions. Pay 
bv hour or acre. Qood reiUble 
m^n will probably be »epl .11 
summar. Apply in person Ha* 
geiman Hotel, Hagerman, Ida.

H EL P  WANTED— MEN 
AN D WOMEN

MIDDUC-Aoro oouite as eareUk. 
era ranch home. Olva references, 
Information. Box 43, Neiys-Tlmee.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N tT lB B

r o n  LEASE, servloe sUUm, living
(juarteni, Tourist camp wlUi cab
ins. 1300 caah will handle. CaU

U N F U R N IS H E D

APARTMENTS
fM ALL modern apartment Cleotrto 

n m ie n to r . Oloee UL

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES

TlUlEB rooms and bath. Ke&r 
town. References required. Phone 
038W3.

THRITB rooms. Electffc stove and 
refrigerator. Adults only. 
Washington.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SA LE

A FEW choice residence lota left in 
Davidson division, inqulrt David • 
soo Grocery.

FO R  SALE OR T RADE
GOOD milk cows. \ mUe north of 

West Plve Points.

5 ROOM ind  a-room-bouses on 
same lo t Close In for Income pur
poses. R JB . Moon, 438 2nd Ave
nue west

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

GOOD «-hOT»e Bolen o n li»  tractor. 
Kalbflelsch. l» i west southwest 
comer Filer.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

MONTANA seed poUtoes. A. 1 
Cowles, one east, H south Eden.

MONTANA Russet seed, cerUfied 
one year. Grown Dietrich. Very 
typy. Phone Filer 85-J3.

BULK garden seeds.'seed spuds. Ber
muda onion plants. Public Majf^ 
ket Blue Lakes north.

--L1VEST0CR— POULTRY 
\ WANTED

Buy Your Field Com 
»nd Lawn Grass Seed. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 
AND FUEL COMPANY

ftussETT seed potatoes, <me year 
from certification, gee Harry Mua- 
grave.

ASBTON seed pptatoesTeertmed 
and uncertified. &Us« Triumphs 
and Russets; C. L. Ashley. H. B.

SEED CORN 
White Flint and Yellow Dent 
Hybrid and Free Pollnated 

SEED EOTATOES 
Bliss Triumphs and Russete 

SEED GRAINS 
Wheat. Oatj and Barley 

PUXD SEEDS 
Alfalfa, Clover and Qrassu 

LAWN SEEDS 
Blue grass and Clover 

GLOBE SEED Se FEED CO.

H A Y , GRAIN  AN D FEED

W ANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

TWO or three-room modem fur
nished apartment; private bath. 
Adults. Box 44, Ncws-Tlmes.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city Icmus. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Pred Bates. 
Phone 137».

HOM ES FOR  SA LE

SIX room nearly new home, sUict- 
ly modem. 178 Taylor. Phone 
18M[

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Jusumere Inn, 301 Sec
ond Street North.

S IX  room modern house, Sixth Ave
nue East, |3.es<). Swim Invest* 
ment Company,

ROOMS ccmpletely modem, 
phone 1494. 40S Fourth Avenue 
East

NEARLY new modem four room 
dwelling. Hardwood floors. Own
er will exchange equity for larger 
home and pay cash difference. 
Swim Investment Company.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated, Bjmgalow Apartments- Sec
ond avenue east '

FRONT apartment Air condition
ed, private refrigerator, garage. 
008 Second Avenue North.

B OARD AN D  ROOM

NICfc room, good meals. Garage. 
Reasonable. 648 Third Avenue 
North.

F U RN ISH ED  ROOMS

A rm A C n V E  furnished room. goo< 
locaUoa. ISO Sixth avenue north.

LARGE, cool. suitMie two, board if 
desired. Sia Seventh North.

/ iT R A C n V E . double room. Will 
'  board. Close in. 333 Third l ^ t

e L O W J ia  room, stoker heat 41 
' Third avenue west Phone 1838.

ATTRACTIVE double or s I n g 1 _ 
room, Garage. 344 BevenUi avenue 
east

083 FourUx Avenue North. U48-W,

PLEASANT, nicely fUniUlted room. 
441 Beoood Avenue North, Phone 
313A-W,

UNFURNISHED HOUBEB

n V B  rooms, bath. farai« . esi Main 
w e e t^ o n e  3 W .  Kimberly.

TU IU S rooms *nd baUi. Close In. 
PhoD* tU ta v n .

BEVIN room modem Jiouse, |38 per 
BMitlL iw im  mveltiiMnt Com-

BALED H AY
FIRST cutting, by bale or load. 
N, W. Arrington. Phone 03M-R3

BLUE grass pasture at Clear 
lakes. Good water, shade. Call Fred 
Brailsford. Buhl, 3I4-J1 after 7:1 
p. m.

MOLASSES MIXINO 
Mid FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND UILLINO SERVICB 
Ph. 31B, FUer, Ph. calls off grtndlng

H A Y . GRA IN  AN D  FEE D

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
I  to 1 ton. *c cwt; over » t«n. I t .  
M ILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J5. Calls ofl grlndlnf.

LIVESTOCK FOB SA LE

QOOD, heavy springer cow, R . B. 
~Mode«n, 3 south, 3 eu t, east Five
Points.

POULTRY FOR SALE

KRESO-DIP gcrmlclde disinfectant 
for poultry at SAV-MOR Drug, 
Twlo Falls.

BABY CHICKS

8c CHICKS Tuesday and Friday. 
Chick prices reduced 30% after 
May 20. .100 Leghorn pullets, 300 
Rhode Island Red pullets. Fryen 
alive or dressed. Hayes Hatchery.

fnOHEOT prrces paid for your, fat 
chickens and turkeys Independ' 
est Meat Company.

BOSTON bcrcw-tall male pup. Bob 
Pullln, 453 Main East Phone 
1692-W.

W ANTED" TO BUY '

DIAMONDS-We-Il pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 4, care New*- 
Times.

HIDES, pelts, horsehldks, wool Also 
Junk to scrap iron. L. L. Lang* 
don. 180 4th avenue west Phone 
1662.

HIDES, peHfJunk'tnetols. iron, bat* 
tcrles and^ean  rags. Idaho Junk

WHEN yon have a dead or useless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Fails, 
collect, and we will pick 11 up.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

ALL sizes wood stave pipe. All si 
Iron pipe. Idaho J m ^  House.

BASINETIE and baby buggy, good 
condition, 335 3rd SU North.

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD B7 Wflliam Fcrffoson

i / b u  o x j l o  c « o p  b v e r v  Bu i l d i n g  in
yO/^/C c/7~y' IMTO A L A S K A ’S  VOLCANIC CRATBR.r 
AAT. K A .T>W /k l* A N D  6 T IU -  L.BAVS A  MO^-B 
TWICS A S  LAEZSB A S  H A W A I I 'S  K I L A U E / ^ .

u»t«viec».e.

a S N A IL .
T R A V E L S  AT THB 
SAAAB 

. OVER. 
kWOOOy
O R A M V  O TH ER . 
S U R R A C B ... SINCE 
IT T R A V E L S  ON A  
BAND 

L A ID  [SOWN A S  
IT S O B S . y 

'

a n s w e r : Yes. It  Is the brightest stAr of the Uttle Dipper, and 
forma the end of the handle.

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

USED Venetian blinds, four sets, 
each Bd lncl\te wide by 88 inches 
long. Inquire Tlmes-News.

AUTO glass, caavu, canvas repair
ing, ThomeU and Body 
Works

TRAILER bouse, 7x14 feet Con
structed for toughest, double* 
walled, simple buUt-lna, 1178 cash. 
Excellent Coleman fud-oll stove. 
General Electric table model ra
dio, hot plate, wired. Write Hailey 
Times.' (, • . ..

PRTnnNQ ahean, hedge shears, and 
garden tools of all kinds. Krengel's 
Hardware.

HOME FURN ISH INGS AN D 
APPLIANCES

AUTOMATIC electric fami lank hot 
water heater, guaranteed. Phone 
0180-J3. /

1638 Willys engine. A-l condition.
Ready to set In boat. Priced right 

'  Fred’s Auto Service, Jerome,

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles, Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. L. L. Langdon, 
160 Fourth .avenue west. Phone 
1883.

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
- L .

Advertising Sales Agency
Harry Doyle Colson. Park Holel. M oo riv& pa lr Shop., Phoos 339-R

f a r m s  A N D  ACREAGES  
F O R  SA LE

180 i(CRES—north side. 880i)0 acre. 
Good improvements. Irrigated 
Lands company.

CHOICE 180 acres near Kimberly 
al 8190. Swim Investment Com
pany.

320 acre stock ranch with 100 acres 
Imy lan^. Oradiig permit Near 
Cs.<itleIord, Idaho. Box 317, Moun 
U\p Home, Idaho.

Bathi and Massages
SU-Well. 838 Main W- Phone 188,

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Carburetor Service

Chiropractors
Dr. W yatt 181 3rd Avo. N. Ph, 1577

DISABLED OWNER 
Ynuat nell 800 acre stock ranch.

18.000-HALF DOWN 
Yenr round graalng, kprlngs. Partly 

frni’tsl. Barn 38x80; 3 houses, one 
rnitM  130.mo, ElecUiclty. Cli
mate always cool but never oold.

H. H, ANGLE 
Dox 248, R . 1, Areata, CtUlf,

FAHM-140 acres, will sell on the 
KAUr right of 133 acres at 8138 
l>er acre. Fair Improvements. 
Well located. OH miles from 
clly. This is an excellent buy 

SUnURBAN HOME. 8 rooms lid- 
Jolnlng city, on IH  acres at 
HftOO, or 8',4 Acres at $0000. Two 
complete kitchens, basement 
and fumace. On Kimberly road. 
An exceptional buy.

GIVE US your listings on CITY 
and FARM property. 
McROBERTS and 8HROUT 

Elks Building 
Piiniie 810 or MS-M8 Sunday

RE A L  ESTATE FO R  BALE

TW9 choice building loU. ftth ave
nue north. lr r ifa t« t Landa ocoi- 
pany.

REMODELED Duplex; good Inoone. 
B m ^ n  prtcel 131 Ninth MOrth.

RESIDENCE LOTS
1—80x138 .....................  Miw
3-80x188............. .........-.each ’ 8300
1-80*138 ____________________ __ '

RoaiFkTOsi

ONE of the beat aightiM on Uw itorth 
side. Good Im PSD rent ante. | ll,000, 

8 ROOM houM In eaat part Of olty.
81B80. Cash:»300. MO.per month. 

ONE of the best realdeiwe loti In 
the oily. p*v id  m o ,

r .  o . o i i f v w  M  t o n

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

3r Aberdeen . coal, moving nnd 
transfer McCoy Coal & Tranafer.

Cold Storage Lockcrs
Porcelain-wlth quick freete, nittlng 

and wrapping servlca. Vogel’s,

Floor Sand{n{7
Fred Pfelfle. 733 Locust Ph. 1D08-J.

Fur Storage

FUR SHOP Only new colrt utorage 
vault Next to orpheum, i ’h. 413.

Laionmower Service

Mone^ to Loan

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank de Trust Oldg. 

PHONE 3041

DO '/ 0 U H A V E A » B ?

We will loan money to any employed 
man or womsti,
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT CO,
Phone 778

HOUSEHOLD paints of all kinds. In 
side or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting, Kren
gel's Hardware.

4 USED Electric Washers tOM  up. 
Gamble Stores. 321 Main Bast, 
Tvrtn Falls.

00MPLG7TE stodc of I m p e r i a l  
Washable Wallpapers are available 
at Moon’?. Phone 8.

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to seU. Krengel's 
Hardware.

FOR HOMES-PalnU, st«lns, var
nishes. enamels and M u re sco . 
Krengel's Hardware.

A3.C . square tub model washing 
machine. Good condition, 818,80. 
1326 4th Avenue east Phone 3133.

rEN reconditioned sewing machines 
88.00 to 833.00. Singer Sewing Ma
chine company, l u  Shoshone 
North.

$25 to $l,0(Xr
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts rellnanced—privst« sales 

flnanced->-cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by ParUlo Flnante*
336 MAIN AVE. NORTH

FOR SALE-130-bass efaMaUl ac
cordion. Bargain at 8188. Box 93, 
News-Tlmes.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payment*—cash advanced.

W E ST E RN  F IN AN CE CO.
Next to FideUty Bank

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. B. J . M lUer,4» Main N. Ph. iv n

60 TROY and NATIONAI. 168 
BIGGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrler-Repair Srrvlce

General Contracllnff
Cabinet Work 
Phone S78-W

Insurance
For Fire and Cuualty Inauranoe, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Inveatmant Oo. Baugh Bidg.

Job Prlntlnit

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterbeads ' Mai] Pleoai
Buslneu Cards , Folder*

. fluttonvy

TIMES a n l NEWS ___
OOUMSKOI&L PiUMTWO OSTt.

K e y  S h op s

achade Key Shop. Lawnmowert 
ahuiMftied. 138 Second Str««( 
i w t k  Buk. (tf Z. Dk s u n .

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Co.

Ra^o Repairing
Bob o u k i a  IM  Main N. Ph. 118-J

POWELL lUdio, 183 2nd Avenue N.

T yp e w rU e rs '

Bftlea, reot&ls and eerTlo*. Pboae 80.

VphoUterlng
rannlahliit. o r«e  *  Bni* 
I. i n  tad  ■». a  Ph. 8U

Ifacttiim CUanet 8vrvlc9
HTML a  a  Oo. Ph. IN

Water SysttmM

48TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 
USED APPUANCE8

3 O. E. Ref., your choice...$35.48
3 Electrolux Kerosene Ret..

8 ft, size. Your choice . 8175.00 
1 L, de H. Comb. Range, like

new ..............................„...|TO,46
1 Hotpolnt Range _______ 830.45
1 Westlnghouse R ange ..... 834.48

NEW IIEPRIOERATORS
1040 Kelvinator, 8ft...........IK0.08
1040 Kelvinator, 8 ft.......... 8I8Q.D8
1040 Allied De Luxe 8 ft... 1120.08
1041 Kelvinator, 8% ft____8110 08
1041 Allied 8 f t  box .......... 880.48

0 . C, ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept Ph. V«8

TRUCKS a n d  t r a i l e r s

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

GOODRICH ores, batteries, aocee- 
sories. Motorola Auto and portable 
radios. your own Auto 
Service Center,.144 Second ftreet 
East

By United Preea J
Adolf HlUer, In  his Sunday speech, 

called Winston ChurchUl the “blood* _ J  
lest dilettante in hUtory," a  crlm* ^  
Inal, ft loot. . . .  He auggissted that 1 
some ol Churchm's plans were the 
resulta of "paralytio disease or the  ̂ i 
madness of «  dnmkard".. .  -H

Dl*e Bosaber, entered by the 
Corptta ChrfsU air aerrlee cadets, 
raced acroas a 18*(»ot eaavaa 
e«ur*e in  S U  eeeends i*  beat «ui 
B««f Btew and Prissy and win the 
annual Coalinga. Calif., hemed 
load derby. . . ^

Britain Is now oo “Morrison tine* 
—named for Security Mlhlster Her* 
bert Morrison. . . This time iwta 
the clocks two hours ahead of 
Greenwich time and an hour ahead 
of daylight saving time, which BW- 
land has used aU winter.. ,

Frank Jerome, 67, eemedlaa ef 
the revue, ■'BeUn^o|>plai’’ died 
Sunday in MlnnaapeUs of’ a heart 
Bttack. . .
Chief of St4l« Henri PbUlppe . 

Petain of France Is studying new • 
German proposals to end the flve> 
month Impasse In Pranco-Oenoan 
relaUons.. .  They were brtnght frem 
Paris by Vice-Premier Francois Par
ian following talks with Otto Abet«, 
Nasi envoy to Paris.. .

Cot Ralph Royee, -------*-
rflcer at r  "

today *er J _ ........... ..
London as an observer for ibe 
air eorpa.. .  CoL Lewell Smith win 
be M tlng commander a i the 
fo rt.. .
Acting WPA Commissioner Bow* 

ard O. Hunter reported that his 
agency has compiled ft . renter ot 
180,000 experienced mechanics and 
skilled industrial workers who ftr* 
available for d e fe n s e  Industry 
Jobs. . .

Mechanic Fred Miller, who tueas* 
ed the correct time for the breakup 
of the Tenana river Ice and won 
8100,000. revealed he had split his 
ticket with seven fellow Alaskan
miners before th* drawing.. ----

Walter B. Welseabnrger, vJee- 
prwldent ef the KaUoeal Asaoela- 
Uen of Uasofactaren, eeptesds 
that longer bean ef werit are 
neeeeaary tf defense tndoslry goea 
on the X4-hear, aeven-day-a-week 
-Mhedale |«»pee«d by P ie sld ttr~

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
The Board ol Trustees of Joint 

Independent District No. 8, of Twin 
Falls and Cassia CounUes, wlU ac
cept bids until 8:00 pjn.. May 10, 
for transporutlon of students for 
the school year 1^-1843. SpeclfiCa* 
tlons and regjrfwlons . governing, 
routes and equipaent may b» had 
upon application M>'the Superinten* 
dent of SchooU at his office In the 
High School building in Murtaugh. 
The board reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids,

Oliver W, Johnson.
Clerk, Joint Independent 

DUUlct No. 8. 
Dated at MurUugh. Idaho, April

28, m i .
Pub. Tlreea: April 38. May B, 1941,

RA D IO  AN D MUSIC

LARGE stock high quality u.icd pi
anos. See Daynes Miulo ComiHiny 
or Idaho.

PLANE B U W  
E W IH

WASHINGTON. May 8 W 
American . a l r p la n  e production 
reached tl\« new high m uk  ot 1,481 
for the montlvof April, It was learn
ed today.
• The previous record output w u  
1 316 (or March,
( Informed sources said that only' 
70 of the 1,493 aircraft manufactur
ed and delivered iiut month were of 
the commercltti type. The remaind-' 
cr went to ihe U, S. army. U. S. 
nnvy, British and other govem- 
nients.

Following are U. S. aUxraft pro
duction llgures since last Decem
ber; December, 700; January, .1.038; 
February, 873; March, IJ18; April, 
1.4D3,

OPM Director Qeiieral William S. 
Knudsen said recently t h a t  the 
March producUon (tsuces would be 
doubled by August 31.

READ fH E  TIMES WANT ADS,

tUheR-of the c^thoUe-flloeaM-Tor-1 
Denver, told 100 Salt Lake City 
Catholics Sunday that the totalltar- ! 
laa states cannot prevail because of 
their neglect of Christian rellflous

Aenoe. Calif, U recovering 1. 
In jw lea saffcred wbea.he flted a 
rifle late ft eave ftoriat B8I n  '  
of dynamite..
The Tokyo a .  . . 

ported that .Foreign I

Hull visit Japan and learn J 
real tatenUona. . .  _  ,
' Any initiative toward peace f l n m .  A 

future must coma from Brltahi u  ft ' 
result of HiUer's relchsUg speech. 
Fascist Editor Vlrglnlo Gayda wrote 
today. . .

BIgfnie Morinlge. }r, 8, 90a of 
President BCorlnlfo of Paraguay, la 
n^^tag t*  Warm Spriags, Qa., fee 
tna tm ent for Infantile paraly- ' 
sis.. .  Be was Invited by Preddest 
Rooeevelt

AUTOS FOR SALE

TWO used school busses. Clood con
dition. Warberg Brothers, Phono 
348.

1041 BTUDEBAKEIt 
PRESIDENT SEDAN 

Buper ds luxe, Pracllcuny new. 
Must be sold now. Will trade or 
give good terms,

ARROWHEAD STATION 
Back of Penneyi store, Ph 8OO-J

5 D A Y S  D R IV IN G  T RIAL
SO DAY OUARANl-SE 

USED OARfi-ALL MAKKS

T W IN  FA LLS MOTOR
•BTUDEBAKER"

Twteyaile________________ Phone w

7 Desoto 3 door sedan, good
htbber, good finish ...........-....8380

l a o h e v ^  Panel . . A ............8380
'M Ford V-8 Sedan. extr|> good

e o t^U o n ........ ........ .......... ......8386
I I  PiymOttUi Coupe....................8188

BAISCH  MOTOll 00.
808 Bhoahone SouUi

TACCKS AND TRAILERS

Dftrtlnt. O kun  Wnrt, >daho. 

f i t s  modem inOler house, n

AGREED!
N pw  YORK. May 8 

national board of fire underwrit

ers declared today that what this 

country needs is more man-sited 

ash trays.
In  a brisUing sUtemrat the 

NBFU strongly denounced "dinky 
and fancy" receptacles which 
have room only "for about a 
spoonful of ashes,**

"A rose petal,’* ihe NBFU ssld. 
"is very pretty in iU  place. But no 
ash tray has any business to'be 
^ e  sice of a roee petal. Or a sea 

'Jshell.”

Beals Heads Party
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, May 8 

(Bpeclal)-Don BeaU, Ooodjng. wa« 
chosen chairman of the Independent 
party for next year. The Indepen* 
dent Pftrty Is fio« tn power tn ttu* ' 
dent pollUcs and Is composed of stu* 
dents iivlnji In university-owned 
dormitories and cooperatives.

Hitler Camouflages Facts in 

War Speech, Expert Asserts
By J. W. T. MASON 

United Prt«* War Expert
When Hiller In iiU address yes

terday declared Germany and her 
allies r e p r e s e n t  m liiury power 
superior to any poulble combination 
in the world, he was camouflaging 
ihs facta. Any possible combination 
must Include naval sUength u  well 
as land power whereas it seems ap* 
parent, (hat the fuslver sought to 
confine a oomparlson of fighting ef* 
fkiienoy to numbers of soldiera and 
Uielr e^tpcnent.

He did not mentloiv air strength 
and Uiere again iie gloesed over one 
of the miUor conditions of the future 
of the war. i t  is probable that next 
year the British output of alrpian« 
plus tiie American ptoductlon will 
exceed Germany's . productive oA* 
t»clty. ,

te«s8 PUa Ahead
Since the fuehrer referred to the 

German equipment for next year. I 
must be aasumed ha has dlsoardw 
hia termer ooavletlon that Oftmftiqr 
will be able to win thsi war this

Ueved the battU ot the Atlantia 
surely would be won thU year, then 
U)ere would have been no aeed for 
him to have punled the OerBUA 
people's memory bjr referriai »to 
preparaUOM for ImprovUlf equip* , 
ment for next jre«r. - ^

Oatpnt M laereaee 
i f  the British can resist OenDftH 

attacks on Atlantlo shl])plav «){•  
ficlentiy for the reet of.the uw 
year, there U Uttlo reaaca, to  tr "  
they will ioee th# bftMJ* o' 
lantle. By nett yea* 
put of ablpe ftdM  to thi

to
S lu n
fore next wintec.

fk f^ u n r  Rkioao
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ROOSEVELT, W ILLKIE SLAP T K  NON-INTERVENTIONISTa:

NDBEIIGii FEARS 
I t  OF y. S. IF 
I R  IS EN M O

(B j UnlUd Press)

Tlie Inlerventlon-lsolallon contro
versy wfts Inlcnslfled over the week- 
end-wlth President Roosevelt and 
Wendell L. Wlllkle. 1940 B«publlccm 
presidential cnndld&te, tAklna port.
. Mr.- Roosevelt and Wlllkfc spoke 
ageinst the Isolationist polnt-of- 
vleW.-They were joined by Dr. James 
Conant. presldenl ol Hnrvnrd unl- 
.verslly. The apeakcra for Isolation
ism and ogftliutnnterventloii were 
Charles A. Lindbergh, Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler, nnd Sen. Bennett c. 
Clark.

These ’Ktte the bVars oJ a ntkliomvl 
debate carrlec  ̂ out In Innumerable 
speeches and stnlemcnts throughout 
the country. In New York, 17 naval, 
military and political experts luued 
a Joint statement deputing Lind
bergh’s thcsU that Qrcat BrlWln has 
lost the war whether or not she l.s 
helped by the United States.

The prlnclpol speakers made tlie.se 
points:

Mr. Roosevelt: (Dedicating the 
^  birthplace or Woodrow Wilson at 

Saunton, Va.. yMit«rday. as a na
tional shrlnc) “It  U the kind of faith 
(In the freedom of democmcy In 
the world) for which we have fought 
before—for the existence of which 
we are ever ready to fight again . . . 
He (Wilson) taught that democracy 
could not survive In'Isolation. We 
•applaud his Judgment and his talUi.”

Lindbergh: (Addressing a rally 
sponsored by the America first com
mittee In 8t. Louis Saturdsy-Q^ht.)

"Nolhlnf lo Gain"
“Those of us who are arguing 

against the war have nothing to 
gain except the welfare of our coun
try . .  . But we know that the na
tion Is being led Into a major .dls- 
aster . . . Briefly and bluntly, we In 
Amarlc* are not In a position to 
wage war abroad successfully at this 
time . . . This Is the third great na
tion that 1 .have watched being led 
into war without adequate prepar- 
aUon, and without the true facts 
and Usuc4 of the war being placed 
before the people . . .  I  have seen 
France fall; I see England faUlng. 
and now I  see America l«lng led 
Into the same morass."

WUlUe: (Addres&lng \5,000 p"-  
aons''at Nashville, Tenn., yeatcrday 
In  dedicating a new aircraft fac* 
tory) " If  England can maintain 
domination of the seis and obuin 
domination of the alr^by 1M3, she 
will be on the way to winning and

■ • victory for liberty will come. And If 
we W*p the sea lanes open. Hitler 
can never Invade the Island of 
Britain, . . .  I  appeal to Republi
c a n . Deinocrats. people who voted 
for me and people who voted against 
me to support ouf national policy

we may have liberty."

Aska Promlie Repeat 
•jr: (Addressing a rally 

. . . i l  by the America first com- 
) In BufUlo Saturday n^h t) 
i n d e n t  Roosevelt will repeat 

he said before election ta 
Ue to keep the United States 

out of war). If he will repudiate that 
Uttle h ind fu l of war mongera, and 
ttaod by the people of the country

■ In their desire for peace, I will • ' 
wltit him and work with him.'

Oonant: (In  a radio speech from
Boston yest.................
not ‘ahall A 
Bhall America fight?' I  believed we 
•hould fight now. for while there 
■eenu to be little chance that the 
English Island will be Immediately 
overrun, there Is another critical 
danger before us."

Clark: (Addressing the rally In St. 
LouU. Lindbergh Mdressed) He as
serted that 60 per cent of the pcopltf 
were against Intervention In the war 
and that President Roosevelt would 
be stopped from what Clark alleged 
was his desire (o intervene, If U>eae 
BO per cent wouW assert their power 
through petitions to the President 
and congress.

Real EhIr Ic Transfcrn 
' tn(«rnaU«n fu n tU h^ by 

Twin Falls .Tllle and 
Abstract Company

Tens, (via Berlin)—Tlie re
main* of at least nine bomb-wreckcd 
.ihlps are vl.ilble In the harbor of 
Piraeus, port of Alhen.i, where 
smashed wnrchovL'.cs and Harbor 
works show the fury of the German 
blltz)«rleg that contjucred Grcece,

CAIRO —- Heavy dus^ (itorms 
have Immobilized German-IlAllan 
forces besleglni: British empire 
forces holding Tobruk, on (he Lib
yan foast. II was understooa to
day.

Thursday, May 1

Deed-M. M, DRnlrh lo E, Drniih 
•10, part 8ESW la 10 n .

Dced-L. « .  Haikliis to M, Knle 
•70. lot 10 block eo Eas(man’a first 
addition.

C)eed — G, Vonibaur. est of A. A. 
Vombaur, dec. to L. W . Arrl««ion, 
•335, lot S block 1 BchurHrr'S sub 
division.

BROWNING'S 
USED CAR 
SPECIALS

I9M  OHEVROLKT COACH 
New point. Very good coiuiitlon

$295
1M7 CHKYtlLeR HKUAN 

Radio and Heiiter

$ 4 2 5
WM TRRflArLANR COlll'K

$250
i m  rLYMOUTlf HEIIAN

$125
IN I  OUlVBOLET COACH

$95
IM I rOK D  B COACH

$®5
m »  w c M D  Goura 

$ • 0

iuy O V A c Ttrnu

AROUND
, the

WORLD

With United Press

CAIRO — Tlic royal nlr force 
used bombers, flying boata, fighter 
planes, civil planes and even cap- 
turcd enemy aircraft to evacuate 
thoii.sands of persons from Oreece 
and to Runrd RddlUonal ihousandi 
In sea convoys. Uio RAP’s middle 
en.st headquarters said today.

Tlie RAF .siilfcred Its heaviest 
blow of the campaign when the 
enemy broke through the army’s 
\cii tlank. Uklng all new airdromes 
built since the start Of U)c Balkan 
battle and leaving only a few tem
porary landing fields which the Ger
mans attacked continuously.

artillery, the hi<:h command said 
today.

(Via Berl

IGH LOAN 1 0 1
Farmers and stockmen In Twin 

palls county are now -using "well 

WJKX),(XM of farm credit odmin- 

iatrutlon loans." according to a Joint 

announcement modo this week by 
the secretary-treasurer of the local 
credit a.Moclatlons serving the coun
ty. '

J. W. McDowcll. le e re ta ry -  
treasuicr of the National Farm Loan 
a.i.soclatlons which make and service 
Federal Uind bonk loons locally, 
reported that on Dec. 31 there were 
IJSO Federal Land bank and land 
bojik commissioner loans outstand
ing in Twin Palls, for a face amount 
of «.703,093.
ji t . C. Haynle. secretary-treasurer 

Of the Southern Idaho Production 
Crc<l)t association, reported that hU 
association made 203 loans for »1,- 
124,067 In Twin Falls county during 
m o. At the end of the year. 163 
memlwr-borrowers owed a balance 
OJ tS27.301.

Both National Farm Loan a&so- 
clatlon.s and Production Credit as
sociations are affiliated with the 
farm credit administration. Land 
bank and land bank commissioner 
loans are made tor the purchase or 
Impnovement of farma or for the re
financing of mortgage Indebtedness 
on farm land. ^oductlon credit 
loans are made f o r ^ e  growing of 
cropj iind ilvestock.

OKLAHOMA CITY-Flood waters 
and a tornado near MaComb In Pot
tawatomie county had left at least 
three dead U>day In Oklahoma. Sev
eral sections of a railroad bridge 
near Tuttle. Okla.. were swept away 
when the souUi Canadian river left 
its banks after Sunday’s heavy 
raln.^.

ROME -  German and lUUan 
' planei are bombing roriltlcationt 

at Tobruk, on the Libyan coast, 
and operatloni In (he area gen
erally are continuing, a  high com
mand communtque tald today.

BERLIN — German bom be 
struck at aliipplng In English waters 
yesterday, sinking four mercliant' 
men totalling 21.000 tons and ft de' 
stroy'cr, and severely damaging five 
large vessels, an^pounded Be" 
harbor, where ffres were starte- 
airplane works and the Vlckers- 
Armstrong wharf, the Nazi high 
command reported today.

NEAV YORK — A 27-ear freight 
train of the Long Island railroad 
Jumped the track in Queens bor
ough today and p lu ng^  into the 
two-story frame home of Teofll 
-Dilewlonlkowsky and hi* family. 
Three memben of the family and 
a policeman who lielped rescue 
them were injured.

Trio Attends at 
Sorority Meets

UNIVERSrtV OF IbAHO. May 6 
(Special) — Three aouthem Idaho 
women have returned to Mo.^cow 
after attending sorority provincial 
conventions. - 

Wonda Klmes, Tft’ln FalU, and 
Norma Lou McMurray, chapter 
president, from Oakley, attended the 
Delta Gamma province convention 
in Vancouver, British Colunjbla. The 
Oamma Phi Beta convention In 
Portland, Ore., was attended by 
Betty Detweiler. Hazelton, and Mary 
Ellen Dimkle, Kellogg.

HERCULES
AUTOMATIC

STOKER
Buy Now— 

Install' Now— 
. . .  SAVE

M O N T H L y
P f l y M E N T S

» No Aihri 
Bum i All 
the Coal

O C T O B E R

Delivered, Imtallcd 
and Guaranteed 

for Only

•149”
Complete with Controls

PALK ’R, S tlllns  AgenU for 

TfARS.ROEBUC
f lN O  C[),

BIG iS IG  MEE
HAZELTON. May 5 (SpeclaD- 

F u l l y  700 out-of-town visitors 
thronged Hatelton Saturday for the 
annual north aide grade school 
music festival, held at the school 
and at churches,

Officials in charge of the event 
termed it a  "great success" In spite 
of the adverse weather conditions.

Twelve school bands took part as & 
feature attraction of the festival. In 
cluding all events, there were 13 
schools participating—Eden. Diet- 
rich, Jerome, Gooding. Fairfield, 
Hazelton. Hailey. Appleton. BIUs. 
Paul, Hammett. Ketchutn and< Cat- 
tleford.

Caliber of the musical offerings by 
t^e grade -School and Junior high 
youngsters was regarded as excel
lent for studenU of those age groups. 
Boyd Earl was In general charge.

In  addition to the local cafes, the 
following organizations served food 
for the visitors: Lftdles’ Aid. Band 
Mothers association, ChrlsUan En
deavor. L. D. S. Relief society. 
Goodwill club and the ladles of the 
Rebekah lodge.

In the last 30 years automobiles 
have Increased from nine to 30 
million: drivers from 10 to «  mil
lion—and traffic fataUUes have 
more than doubled. V

Speaker Fears U. S, Intei’nal 

Peril; Says Britain Can Win
America’s 'greatest danger "lies 

within.’’ /
Such was. the statement majie tece 

Saturday n lg h .t  by Hawthorne 
Dnnlel. Tovm Hall speaker, writer 
and commentator who appeared at 
the high school. His appearance 
marked close of .the .current series. 
\ new series will start next fell.

In telling of the "d aue r" within. 
:he speaker declared tfu t  “although 
»o are a fortunate people, we hove 
many problems of Which the greatest 
ire found in our own country." Con- 
:lnulng. he said:

Sees Initiative Throttled 
"■mere was a time when we were 

people of Initiative and the govern
ment was set up on the principle 

the i n d i v i d u a l  was all- 
important.

"Tliere was a time wlien I  Mposed 
le Republican party ^ a u s e  it 

soufiht centralization qy^wers, but 
they were rank ainfttellra when com
pared to the present administration 
which Is pinning.us-down more and 

lightly wllh new legislation. 
Unless we stand on our feet as 
Americans, not even the navy can 
protect us as we need to be pro
tected,"

Turning to the part the United 
States Is playing In the wai, the 
speaker declared that a recent re
port showed that 013 shlpo are under 
construction for the rtavy. Daniel 
said that so fdr as he Is able to de-

termlnr', only 53 ships are being 
built nt the present time and 313 
oie "&U11 on order."

"Padded Reports”
Tlie speaker charged that these 

"pnddcd reports’* are coming from 
Washington, D. C.
• "Although we may look forward 
to economic domlnatton of the Euro- 
l>ean continent by jQermany after 
Drlialn transfers Its government to 
Canada, presupposing that this 
irniisfer would take placc. Great 
flrliftiii would be able to withstand 
Germany If the United Slates pro
vides material asslstonce.”

During his talk the speaker went 
further and said that England could 
dcfcfti Germany with material sup
port of the United States, He added 
tlint Canada, Its Interests closely 
linked with those of the United 
St.itcs, Is destined to become 
the world’s greatest powers.

Japanese Threat 
He also pointed out that, in his 

opinion. Japan Is as great a threat 
as Is Ocrmany and that America’ 
highly - touted n a v y  is "still oi 
order.”

Loyal I. Perry, new Town Hall 
preslcletit wlio introduced the speak
er. announced that John E. Hoycs. 
Mrs. Dean H. Allleck, both of Twin 
Falls, and B. W. Moornjan. Mur- 
taugh, ftould serve on the committee 
to n.y.tst In selecting "speakers for the 
next season.

The Public 
Forum

KEEP SPIRIT OF FREEPOM 
GLOW ING. READER URGES 

Editor, Evening Times;

The writer has been pleased to 
refer many times this week Just 
passed to the editorial "But the 
Struggle Goes on” In your edition of 
Saturday. April 28. '■

Ollenllmcs when the headlines 
rt most discouraging In these times 

of International strife, great solacc 
and courage may be found on the 
editorial page of the dally paper. 
Real substance is there for the read
er who would be led through the 
shallow, but frightful slough of dally 
headlines.

I  would like to quote a paragraph 
from this editorial and com(nend 
its writer for the type of sturdy 
tiiinUng portrayed therein;

"The reason Is that this wor Is 
more than a military campaign. 
It  Is a war of Ideas, a war of the 
spirit, and It Is here that the 
Germans cannot win; It Is here 
that there la no victory. They can 
win batUesi they - can conquer 
countries, but they have nothing 
to put In the place of the spirit 
they have beaten down but not 
slain.”
Liberty loving Americans should 

heed well these words and strive to

attain this spirit—lo keep it alive. 
To know and understand that free
dom Is a God bestowed heritage; en- 
Idea born with the Pilgrims and In
stilled dei^ in the heart.i of every 
pStmecr ^ho  ever answered the chal- 
leiiRe of Westward Ho. It  Is good to 
realize ihL'j great heriUge many, 
mnny times each day.

Yours very sincerely.
LARRY SWEETMAN 

T«ln FftUs. May 4.

District Court Opens
JEROME, May .8 (Spcclal)-Dls- 

trlct court opened here today, at 
wlilth time the calling ot the court 
calendar took up the major portion 
of the day. Presiding was District 
Judge T. Bailey Lee.'Burley.

Coion Troubles
CAUSE MANY DISEASES 

Anyone suffering from Stomoch 
or Gastro-lntestlnal troubles. Con
stipation, Piles, Fistula — common 
allmem.-! often associated with an 
Infected or, spastic colon—Is urged 
to write for our FI?EE 122-poge 
book. This book contains informa
tive diagrams, charts, and X-Ray 
pictures of rectal and colon condi
tions and tells about the mild, cor
rective treotmenta for these troubles 
at the McCleary Clinic. Also refer
ence list of thousands of former pa
tients from all sections of United 
States ^nd Canada—Including your 
section. The McCleairy Clinic, HE261* 
Elms Blvd.. Excelsior Springs. Mo.

G U N eS  CHALK 
GOODSGOSES

Trap and skeet thooters shot 
with ease yesArday at the Snake 
River Gun club layout— but there 
wasn't a perfect score posted during 
the whole day.

The organization 4'Ul'hold a spec
ial meeting tonight to ponder club 
problems—Including the possibility 
oX banding together with other gun 
clubs In this area and make one big 
organization. The meeting was 
originally stated for’ last Friday 
night, but was called off on account 
of the baseball opener.

Results yesterday:

«  TARGET EVENT
Dale Parish ................ ......... _...24x35
John DcKlotz .......................... 24x25
Dr. E, W . McBratney ............2U35
L. V, Rothrock.......................... 24x25
Carl Mau ...................................23x25
I. E. Nltschke ...........................23x25
L. A. Jones ..... ......................22x25
E. L. Patrick ........................,.21x25
L. Byrlne ...... ...........................21*25
Herb Love.............. ........ ..........JIx25
Joe Hamilton .......... ............... 20x25
Plez Wilson _________________20x25
Ben Tillery ...............................20x25
Geo. Bevans.............................. 10x25
Prince Hawkins ............... ......  l8xM

25 TARGET HANDICAP

Carl Mau ..................................19x25
E. L. PatricJc.............................10x25
John DcKlotz ...........................17x25
I. E  Nltschke ....................... ...16x23
U  A. Jones ................................ 16*25

25 TARGET 8KEF.T

I. E. Nltschke ....................  24x25
E. L. Patrick ............: ..............20x25
Carl- MftU ............ .................... 20x25
John DcKlotz ...........................10x25
L. V, Rothrock ........................ 18x25
Dr. E. W. McBratfiey .............18x25
Albert Thompson .................. ..18x25
Dale Parish ............................. 15x25
George Bevans ........................12x25
Mrs. Carl M a u ..... ........ ............ 12x25
Ben Tillery ................................ n*25
Mrs. I. E. Nltachke ..................  6x35

The U. S. labor conciliation 
vice has dealt with more than 1,700 
controversies since last July I,

SKULL
W EN D EX , May 5 (Special)—It ’s 
loubtetfly a ' ...............

many, many years—and yet the 
sktiU appaiently hasn’t been exposed 
to weather very lotig.

Thafs t he .  puzzle that faces 
Sheriff Clair King.

The skulC of which the lower Jaw 
Is missing, was found In the village 
dump by Ronald Frith and Dale 
Bunn. No other human Ijones have 
been found.

One possibility is tltat the skuU 
might have been thrown out when 
someone was cleaning a doctor’s of
fice, or might have been discarded 
by someone wbo had the grisly relic 
■■ a-souvenir.

GOODINO. . .
W. A. Carter. Gooding, was elected 
second vice-president of the Idaho

Laundry and .Dry Cleaning associ
ation at the convention In Pocatello 
Saturday. He was the only Uaglo 
Vallity man named to office for 1941.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Sun Valley 
Stages

Summer Schedule Starts

T ODA Y

Twin Falls to Salmon. Ida.

For Fares and Conneelloni 
PHONE 2000  

UNION BUS DEPOT. Twip Falls 
J . L. Sehwlnn

It tokes two to 
make a 
bargain!

You want to go but the car 

tJocsn’t. Coax it  far as 

Jenkins and then refuse to 

pamper it any longer. W e’ll 

diagnose its case . . . and 

we'll put our finger on just 

W’hat's causing the trouble. 

After a complete Sun Jlotor 

chcck-up your car again 

will give you the economy, 

performaiice“ and lhfiIl3 o f ’ 

a new car. H urry ! Do it 

today.

GLEN G JENKINS
Sales and Service

A Store Full of 
Gifts Awaits Your Choosing. 

PractlcalOlfts for Mother’s Day 
From a Practical Store. Don’t Delay

Kheer Chiffon

Prafllrai And Prellyt

TEA APRONS 
25c

Gay prinla mi sturdy peri'aie or 
crUp Bhepm trliiuiied wllli color
ful appllrjitl'ii niKl ilrk-rark. 
Daintily girt l>oxrd for Mother’s

-P*y.

SCARFS

summer occaalouR. Re<l. 

blue, beige, white ...... . 49c
Lovely Itayon

GOWNS
Nnthlng nioi« plenAlng than a 
gown, n iero  are actunlly dorrns 
of dainty styles In all A O m  
stirs (or women . .

, Mower llouqurl

HANKIES
lO C

See these in the window now. 

Charcoal prints In the moat beau

tiful floral designs and colorings.

Handsome
HANDBAGS

' Kiperlaiiy ('hntrn (or 
Mother's I)»yt

New styles, pkk^d |o please the 
moat (astldUnis lady—tv,lee as at
tractive in their nmiii t gift boxes! 
Dig roomy jKHirhes, Interesting 
new shapes, styie.i with conveni
ent hapdles . ... of fine simulated 
leathers.
In  white, navy, black, tutf tan.

Mother’s Day
t t  I'lrre liuby

DINNER SETS
Service for (our In a truly lieau- 
llful colored glass dinner serVlre. 
n ne  for gay luiiinirr hon 
cot-Uge .. $ 1 . 9 8

Gifts From the Basement Store 
Electric Toasters 

Irons, Grills 

.00

Cream and Sugar 
Salt and Pepper

Practical and low prlcfl oryilai 
with red trim. 'Hie four pieces (or

QUMter ........................

OUssbaiis

CASEROLE
..... ... ..... :... 29c
Absolutely guarant«Mi against 
own breakage. Don't miss thU 
twrSAln for a gUt /or moiherl

WUh

U i

U  Piece <ll,AhH ttAK*

GIFT SETS
Ail practical usabla pieces (rom 
large covered caserole t() custard

$ 1 . 4 9

- » » » > « « -  » « «

Idaho's most complete

FUR STORAGE
facilities at your service

Above Is shown an Interior viow of our vault —  locatcd w ithin our own l>uil(liiig—  
which in kept under constant watch and to which cntrHiice may bo bad only by 
combination on the vault door, noth hiim idily and cold 1h controlled through tho 
upccial etjuipmcnt shown here. Kire-pniof, Iheft - proof, moth - proof . . . this 
vault in the acme of storage facilities fo ty^iir. fur coat.

★ Careful Pick-up and Delivery Service
A call lo our o((lce will bring a routeman to your door who will render a receipt (or your 
(ura and bring them to our plant for preparation ot tiorage. Delivery syBl«m Is main- 

'liilned dally, also.

★ Adequate INSURANCE covering each fur
is an inUgral part of our storage. Your (ur Is constantly protected agalntit nil harards 
■while It la In ovit care. Our n\lnlm\im tale UwUides tl\la service without turther charge,

★ Complete Cleaning and Glazing Service
U you wUh, this aervicn will l>e rendered to restore the hwter and Imiah o( your furs. 
All the natural beauty can be brought out In this process.

★ Kxpert Repairing and Remodeling by Furrier
If you want your (ur to bo kept up-to-date in (asliionlng or K there are neceMiuy repalra 
to'be made, you’ll find our Kurrier ready to make such alteratlnns or repairs.-

PI.US THE MOST MODERN STORAGE FACILITIES 

you may store your furs with confidence at

TROY W  NATIONAL
lAUMDERERS and DItY CLEANERS

PHONE 6 6  PHONE 7 i i


